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WateRville Mail.
VOLUME LIV.

KENNEBEC WATER
DISTRICT.

RLOQUBNT HBBMON
Preaobed at the Cong. Cburob by the B«v.
Dr. Baker of Portland.

THOSE HOLDUPS.
ThtWiekod HWkiipei Tell Their Side
of tbe Story. -

BONDHOLDERS MEET.
Meering at Wlodaeaet, Satntday, May
Pnah Along WaterrlUa A Waaka*
Mine R. B.
The bondholders of tho Wleoaeaet fit
Qnebeo Rallrood company, hold a moot
ing at Wleoaeaet, Satntday, to oot on the
foUosring artlolaa:
1—To ate If eald boodkoldera and obrpdratlon wlU adopt a new name, and It no,
what name It wlU gfiopt, or whethor
It will oonUnno to oae the name of
the Wieoaiaot A; QaeltM Railroad OomIMwy8—To adopt a ooda m by-lawo.
8—-To elaet alt ninnetarr offloars.
4. To aeoerkeln oad determine the
amount of the ontetonding.bonde of eald
Wleoaeaet A Qaabao RaiUway oompany,
and tbna datormlno tiM praaant oapttal
Btook of the now oorpmettoo.
8. To ate what eotton tbe bondboMeea
and oorpotatton wlU taka with laterenoa
to the Issuing of oartlfloatee of etook to
holders of bonds as ev^donoo of their mombarehip In said eorpoMtton.
•
0. Toaaa what ■tetiuotlon. If any,
said boodholdara wUl^va aa to taking
pnd holding poaaaaalofiot and using the
mortgaged property.
It waa voted to ohaigo tha name of tho
toad to tha Wleaaeeata Qaabee B. R. A
aet of by-laws wae edited and tho fol
lowing dlreotora
5. E- Hopklne, Ooc^’a Mina; W. D.
Patterson, Wleoaeaet ;|Godfraiy P. Farley,
Wleoaaaett A. M. Oerl, Head Tide; Seth
Patitaaon, Wleoaeaet.
Under artlelo toot it aena tonnd Mta0 Wm
amount of the onMoudiing bonda of the
■allroad waa N0fi.0ooi Of thla amount
9887,0b0 ttaa repreeanjad at tha meetlag,
Mr. Forlay Uttaalf ttptaaaaUng 1860,000.
Under artiOle five It wnb voted to toko
aetton aa rtpreeented In tha attlole and
dloo that no member of tha oorpotatton
have the right to vote In the meotat tho oorporatlon oatU bo tball have
rihia bonda to be oonvortad Into
•hMk.
Ubdarartlole atx the bondboldara Inelmoled the dlfootora to take, bold, nee
; manage tbe mortgaged property.
There being no fnrtbar bnalneas to oome
hetore tbe meeting. It wae adjourned.
A meeting of tbe dlreotora {sms then bold
a)id they organized ae toUowt, after
adi^tlng aenaoteaaty rnles: Preeldent,
d. P. Farley; vloa preeldent, A. M. Curd;
tteaenrer, W. D. Fattereon.
I Tbe aotion of the bondhOldora In voting
'-Id take and manage the iuoitgnEeil proper
ty ongbt to be tbe pteans of giving an
other start to tha movement tor tbe oompletloD of tbe WatervUle & Weeks Mills
roadi Tbe prtnolpal reason that baa been
ylven for atopplng all work boa been that
the fete of the Wlsoeaiet road was too ancertain.

Rev.. Smith Baker, D. D.. pastor of the
Willlstm Btrert ohnroh, Portland, aod
one of the meet powerful palp*t oratora in
New England, who Is spending hie vaeatlon in this olty, preaobed an Uoqnent and RETURNING FROM PRAYERMEETINO.
inspiring sermon at tbe Temple Street
Congregational ohnroh Snnday evening.
The attendanoe wae only fair, aa It wae The Timid Oan Vow go the Pond Onoa
iMR- EATON GIVES HIS SERVICES. not generally known that Dr. Smith was
¥oie
to speak. Dr. Smith Is one of the preeobers who gave the famone “College
Iftho District Loses, Total Oost WiU
mons,’’ in this olty a year ago last winter,
Tbe alleged etUempted boldnps In the
Be-Onlj $320.
and the sermon that he preached at that
time was among the best In the oonrae. nelghborbood of Smlthfleld have been the
Speoial mnslo wae famished Ibrongh oooaelon for many oolnmna of printed
In view of the sUnnlng stotlee that out the day, by a sextette consletlng o matter in the state papeta, and Inolden1^,, been olronlated reoently to the effect
Mrs. Hnbbard, Mrs. Eennlson, Meeere. tally of aome peonnlery profit to the writ
(het the ttnsteee of the E^netMo Water Ernest Hill of Phlladelpble, Hanry Tap- are at the eame. Correspondenta, with a
dUtrtot were Inoorrlog a large expense in
pan of Beaton, Cherlea E. Mariton and Tlvldnaaa of detail, that Indloates imag
(be effort «o seoore oontrol of oar water
inative genlna whloh might well oompeta
George A. Kennieon of this city.
ifiiam, the following letter from Harvejr
with that of Bharloek Holmea or Anthony
After aorlpture reeding end prayer by
p Baton, Esq., attomar for tbe trnstees,
Hqpe,,^haTe daplated thrilling adventorea
tbe pastor, Rev. B. L. Matoh, Dr. Baker
^1 be of interest.
upon a lonely road nnder the oover of
II seems that np to this time the trns- began his aermon which wsii a meet elm- inky darkneae, In whloh both qnadmpeda
,(,M have only expended abont 1160, with pla and yet moat powerful and eloqnant and Upada have taken a leading part.
upendltnres amounting to $1B5 more, to dlsoonrae upon tbe drat verse of the Twen
But, however donbtfnl the dnibentletty
If the dlstrlot loses Its oase, whloh ty-Third Psalm, “The Lord la my Shep of thaee reporta, their effect upon the pnb
good oitlzen hopes will never hap herd, I shall not want.’’ Hie Interpreta Uo mind was at onoe signal and aignlllpen, the total expenss will be bat 1880. tion of tbe PsaUnlat'e words wee
oant. Tbe nelgbbarhood In whloh the
Bat If tbe dlstrlot wins, tbe benefit to Its ■triklng and baantlfol.
“holdnpe” wen aUeged to havaboon oomDr. Baker said that the 88d Psalm Is mltted anddenly boaamevory onpopnlar,
flnanolally and physloallr. will
be inoaloalable. We have all to gain and the hymn of hymna and tbe psalm iff otpeolally after dark. Women grow timid
I teir little to lose. It wiU be a snrprlse pealma. Note the olroomatanoes under and ohUdron afraid. M«> beoamo vigi
to many to learn that Mr. Katon’s sw- wblob It wae written,—not when David lant and onarione. Thoas whon way lad
vloes have been without oompenaatlon, as wae at tbe height of hie kingly power, thorn ovar the road aftv nlgfattall, travhsTt alto Messrs. BonleUe’a and Baker’s. bnt when he was In the midst of adver allod with shot gnna by their aldoo, WlnEditors of Tbs Mall: Repeated In- sity. Notloe alto the peonllar imagery, oheataylfleo aeroeo thrir kneoa. The loI qnltlet from different parties In regard to whloh he employe. David did not draw oallty waa gtoatally tabooed by all.
the Indebtedness wblob is ' being assumed hie imagery from tbe experienoee of bis
Theilltot tooaln of thlo otate of alarm
by tbe eltr of Watervtlls In tbe effort to kingly and royal life bnt from hie life aa
waa aonnded by throe Walecvllla man
teqnlte ownership of tbs water system
eonvlnoe me that mlslsadlng reports In a hnmble ahepherd.
who in ratamlng from a flahlng trip at
regard to the matter have been pnt In
There is a great difference between Nile Baet Fond, olalmod an attempted holdap
IdroolatloB. I have not Inquired nor
hymn and oommoa hymne with regard to whloh they barely aooapod with thalr perI lettoed the sonroe of these reports..
Pwmlt me to say.tbat tbe oity of Wa- tbe authority with whloh It oomaa to ogr ■one and valnnbloa Intaot, their dog, a
I htrllle never has and never will asanme aonli. The 88d Paelm la more than tbe tiny fox toeriar, rughtenlng the wonld-beI or become responsible tor any Indebted- sxpreaalob of the heart o( Ita eq^enoe robbers awny.
loeii whatever on aooonnt of this move-'
of God’e love. It la tbe tnepiratloa of
A state morning paper devoted Ito moet
Inent.
Tbe Eennebeo Water Dlatrlot, which God’a spirit tbrongb the PSalmlet, for.all ooneplonons eolnmn to the story of a “ten
liooladee the village of Fairfield os well as agea. Other hymns are the reenlt of ponnd dog with a hundred and fifty
itbeoltjof WatervUle, Is solely responsl- UlnmlnatloD. This hymn It the reenlt of ponnd bark.”
«
Ible (or this movement, and the people of
More reoent dev^pmenta throw a flood
IVstrrvlUe are Interested In It simply as Inspiration.
liNldents of that Water Dlstrlot.
Tbe Bbepberd plotnre of Gk>d meane, of llght'upon tbla now famone “hold np.”
An exact statement of the flnanoial first of all that God has a knowledge of There la another atory whloh la told by
Itfftlrt of the District may not be ont of
the “highwaymen" thameelveo. Un Oho
Ipleoe, In view of the reports that have every one of hie flock. He knowe eooh
IbMD made.'
one by name. God’a care tor each of hie night of the deed in question, two men
All expenses of the early agitation and own is a personal and an Indlvldnal oare. living jnat the other aide of the Somereet
Idlioaieion of tbe gnbjeot, inoludlng the Tbe thought “How can God know me,’’ Railway oroaeing were retnrnlng home
ItMdeeary legislation and Its approval by
from an evening prayermeeting. Aa they
|lbg people of the different municipalities, at first staggers ns. But reason tsUs ns
|vete borne by myself. After the organ- this most be so. God most know eaoh in reached the oroeelng, they met tbe Water
etlon had been oompleted, and tbe dividual, Or else his omnlsolenoe is limited vUle party, and tbe fox terrier began to
pegel prooesB to test tbe ooestitutlonallty and a limited God is no God. Of necessity bark. In some trepidation one of the
|ot the whole undertaking bad been oommen bailed tbe party asking If the dog
senced, the trustees hired tbe sum of God knows every aroh angel abont the
“Do yon know,” says an An burn man
would bite. He received a negative an
throne
and
be
knows
the
weakest
obl'd
of
with which to defray expenses. Of
to
a Lewiston Journal reporter, <‘t6at
til Bora 1160 has been used In payment earth tonight. As a mother loves eaoh swer, and then the Incident was closed
b( interest on tbe loap, court fees, expense of her children as If be were tbe only One of the men In the team was heard to ’Hod’ Nelson Is one of the kindest-heait■or copies, eervioe
, leaving a balance
say, however, “ Boys, let’s go home and ed men In tbe woildF Tbe first time 1
P( 190 DOW on hand. Bllle for printing child, with a speoial Indlvldnal love, so
Ibe case and briefs, and other expenses of God loves every one of us as If we were tell them we’ve been held np.” 'Aotlng ever saw him waa more than twenty-five
preeeDtiDg tbe same to tbe law oonrt. the only ones In the world beside himself. opon this enggestlon the “hold np” came years ago. It was In China village. He
Sill require tbe further sum of abont $126.
was In the horse business then and lived
Dr. Baker next dwelt upon tbe fourth Into being and sinoe has been widely olrIn case tbe deolslon Is against the Dis
In the Marshall bousp. I, then a mere
onlated
by
the
press.
trict, the Water company will be entitled word of tbe text. “The Lord Is my
Tbe c^redenoe whloh was given to this boy,was at work as obore boy at the
10 a bill of costs amounting to abont $86 shepherd.” God pity the man Wlko has
taking a total outlay of abont $820 In never gotten beyond the word “onr”— atory gave rise to rumors galore, and hotel then kept by Mrs. Dow, one of the
|a3e the attempt utterly fails.
much printer’s Ink has been used in re nicest old ladles who ever lived. Tbe
j In the event oi!..suooe8B, tbe people Will who has not learned to say “Tbe Lord la porting several subsequent holdups. But hotel business was not fiourlshlng and tbe
lave the whole water quesrlon In (heir my shepherd.” lie Isa poor Christian
|wn hands. The act gives them power who has not learned to oome to Christ as Tbe Mall has the authority of a man no duties of a full grown man often f ellon a
1 procure a pure sooroe of supply, wblob bis personal Saviour. Every sheep knows less informed of the real situation than young, inexperienoed boy. At times I
Jan be done at a reasonable expense and
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getobell for the found It pretty haid doing tbe work at
Inlversai experience ehowe that under bis shepherd personally. Beoause God
statement
that the others have been no tbe stab e. Bnt what I lacked in know!
^nlclpal management water ratee ate was David’s personal shepherd, David
edgd.I made np In grit end loyalty. I re
better
founded
than 'the first.
jwnoed from thirty to fifty per oent.
knew God personally.
[Myown services, Including expenses,
Tbe men who played so innocent a part member one morning I was bnsUy at
Every man reveals by where be goes
™ being rendbred now as they have been
In frightening the WatervUle party ex- work shaking up the bedding In tbe
'em the beginning, without charge or and by what be does, whose voioe be Is
horse stalls. Mr. Nelson came Into tbe
fnipensatlon of aoy kind Sinoe tbe hearing. We are constantly revealing pr(>BS much regret at tbe wild stories
stable. I knew that 1 was going about
olronlated
and
no
little
indignation
that
Id of tbe present month tbe matter bae whose we are. If we are God’s children,
1 my undivided time and attention
their oommnnlty whloh has always been it wrong. Mr.Nelson saw that 1 was
I* twelve days, and Involved a trip to we shall know tbe voice of God, above tbe amenable to law and order shonld gain Sr pping along to me he took tbe fork
^rtland aud another to Boston. Mr. voice of nature, above tbe voice of pas
an unsavory reputation so wholly nn aud said:‘Yonng man let me show yon
Icntelle and Mr. Baker are.asslatlng In sion, above the voioe of selfishness.
how to shake out bedding’. It was tbe
deserved
I ‘•''''.gement of the Case at my personIn the words of the Psalmist are re
way In which he eald It. He showed m
}request, and with a ftn|r!l»>deritandlDg
all tbe points and then be asked- me to
Ithlng**** ^ee^lore they ore
receive vealed tbe divine tenderness, tbe snbllme
SATURDAY’S SHOOT.
Impartiality and yet partiality of God’s
take tbe fork and shake ont. 'That’s bet
necessity tor oalllng atten- love. These words were written when
ter,' said be as I finished tbe next stall.
11 In i *
tke present time, David was In peril of his life, his king
Maine’s
Chsmjplon
Make
Some
I
never forgot tbe inoldent. 1 met Nel
a n view of the alarming figures that
Good Soorea.
Lj^i^“ rirrolied, I desire to publish this dom gone. Adversity brings us Into a
son In Anbnrn, Wednesday, and I colled
sweeter oonsolousness of (jh>d’i nearness.
There woe a aboot on the Company H bis attention to It. He sold that be re
Respeotfully submitted,
The common Christian Is often nearer to range Saturday afternoon for the oom membered me os a boy at the stable and
Harvey D. Baton.
God than the great Christian Tbe pany badge. Tbe obamplonsblp woe not be had wondered many times whet bed
shepherd has a speoial oare for the weak decided os Private Fred R. Smith and become of me. He aaya that at alxty be
OUGHT TO BK PROUD.
and sinkly sheep. He does not watch tbe Private Tbomaa Llndaey tied on a score is as good as any man at thirty and that
WatervUle Maine, Aug. 26, 1900. strong and well so olosely.
of 20 points ont of a possible 26. Follow-' bit general health le better than tor
^ or of Wacervllle Evening Mall:
twenty years. It did not aeem to me tbat
The figure Is also beautifnl beoause It ing are some of the soorea:
r th.f Y
Id yonr paper to
4-8-4-4-8-18 be bad aged any In the past twenty-five
traveled all through the shows tbe oare of tbe shepherd for* tbe Llent Wm. J. MoLellan
8-4-8-4-4-18 years. He looks exactly tbe same to me
turns Iheard abont all of tender lanibt, and so, God’s love fur bis
6-4-8-6-4-21 now tbat he did when be took tbe pitobIts
r
®“d some out of the little ones. He has a speoial interest in
4-4-4-2-4-18
11,
1® *oy that Hall’s band them. Gnd watches over tbe boys and Serge. Wm. Ferguson
4-8-4-4-8-18 fork ont of my bands and showed me how
girls.
Tbe
ohutohes
would
do
well
to
4-2-4-6-4-10 to shake out bedding.”
IhZ "alMvllle ought to be proud of
Sergt Wm. I. Sterling
8-4-4-8-4-18
K snd and ought to help support It look ont more carefully for the young.
4-4-6-4 4-21
WatervUle ought
Motormau Theodore Stephens of tbe
Notice the emphasis on tbe second
4-4 8-4-6-20
1 btoii.!^
^
**'® honors it
WatervUle
& Fairfield Railway and Light
word,
“The
Lord
Is
my
shepherd.”
He
4-4-4-4-4-20
[. (iht to the Virgin olty of Water4-8-8-4 4-18 Co. has a record for long and faithful ser
had not obosen God In the first place but Corp. Martin Newburg
8.4-6-4-3-18 vice tbat Is bard to beat. Twelve years
George A. Warren.
God bad obosen him. He first oalled us. Prlv. Fred R. Smith
4-6-8-4-4-20 ago he rnn the first oar to go over the
Salvation Is on tbe God ward side. We are Priv. Thomas Lindsey
4-6-8-4-4-20
DKOW’mxg at ALBION.
not saved because we have gotten hold of
8-4-6-3-818 road worked for tbe company two years,
4-4-8-4-4-18 left Its employ two years, and b&s han
Christ,
but
because
Christ
baa
gotten
bold
W
38.—(Special). The
Prlv. Alex MoCorinlok
4-4-8'4'-B-18 dled the brakes on tbe road ever since.
„
Oharles McKenney wae of us. Our love should be like that of a
4-4 4-3 4-19 Through all tbe yeare of service, he has
“"irumlng hoi® at South loride for him who has chosen her. Tbe
4-4-4 8-5-20
4-4-8-4-4-19 bad bub two vaoatlons, one of three days,
I
Several other Christian should bring a life of gratitude
. 3-4-4-8-8-17 and one of a week. Three times be has
»i,nl,
‘'‘m. hut and joy to God, because be has brought Sergt. Harly Avery
4-3 8-6-8-18 been laid off by siokness a week at a time.
him Into bis fold.
iveiBrt f
Prlv. Wm. Gere
2-8-8'8 416 For tbe last year be has not lost a day.
lout *
water about
Notloe tbe last clause of tbe text—“I
2-4-8-3 8-15
2-3-2-4-3:18
shall not want." When trial oomes, there
8.6-8.4-3-18
Scrofula, salt rbeuiii, erysipelas and
comes also grace to bear It. It you are
8.3-6-4 2-16 other dUtresslug eruptive diseases yield
PUBLIC carriage.
God’s oblld there shall no temptation Prlv. Joseph Etubla
8-4-4-8 4 18 quickly and permanently to the cleansing,
overcome you. If you are God’s child you
8-8-4-6 8-17 purifying power of Burdock Blood Bit
»
ters.
I "rty be*i
®»irUge work. Ot- shall not waut for grace. The Great
[o 7
Kelley’s book
Shepherd
never
forsakes
one
of
bis
sheep,
: store or
Bodily pain loses Its terror If you’ve a
-Osk.treev.
Drake has also you”shall not want.” Wherever a rer
W. B. ARNOLD & CO
bottle of Dr Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil in the
^M
by the day or deemed soul shall go, all heaven is pledged bouse. Instant relief In oases of burns, ell the paint that wears twice as long as
"«Monable priced."
lead and oil—Devoe lead and elno, ground
to help that soul.
onta, sprains, aooldents of any sort.
by aoblnery.

Expense Incurred by tbe Trnstees
of the District.
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NCRTH TASSALBOfiO NEWS.
M. ncVBIQH, Corrwpondaat.

Mn. Homer Prootor and daughter of
WatorvlUo, and her elain Hiea Aug a
Hodgaa teaohar in Btahop OoUaga, MarabaU, Texaa, wart lathe vUlaga Friday
oalllng upon relatlvea and aoqnalnlanoaa.
Hon. B. 0. Bnrgaei and wife and Wetton Durgeee of WatarvlUe, left Friday
night to attond tha G. A. B. Eneampmeot at Obloago.
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Ewera bave ratnrned from Pamaqnld when they apegt
a week of platunin.

, Mr. Reynolds hae a omw of men at
work grading arannd tbe now booeta^
wblob will bo xeady for ooonpanoy In tbo
oouso of a weak or ten days. Tba palaiete an now putting on tho finishing
tonohae. Tboae hooeae will bo the beat
in the village bolag finely looated with
tbne weUa on tho promisee. Added to
that, eaoh honae v^ll have a pomp, good
lofty orilan and fine woodbads. A bean*
tlfnl view of the woods oan ba bad from
front and rear. The rent wlU not oxoeod
67 per month tor eooh tanomont.

Mlea. Knto Brae of Manohaetac, N H.
wee la the vtUage on Satnrday oalllng np*
on bet old friend, MIm Maty Hlokay.
Mlm Brae tor along ilmo Uvod hero,
aad la 1870 wont to Mnnoboetor, wblob
olty la etui Uk borne. Shale onabtar to a
OaaM Oonroy, who feU from a load^of largo dry gooda eetabUehmeot.
hay In epringtlaM, tools the effeota of II
yolaabohas been oonflnad to hie bed
Mr. Baranm Hodgm of Wloalow waa
mneli ol thettaM slnoo.
vlriUiig Henry Hodgea aad totonde la tbla
village laat Monday. Mr. Hodgm vrUl be
A yonng aatriMl lady, booomlng tired 87 yeare old la a few daya and la etUl aa
of tho married ■dlatlonahlp, oppaand be- spry and notlve as many of tho
tore the oonit at WatervUle on Monday, many yeare younger.
demanding a diaaolatloo of Mia matriaga
Hfa. Oolby Getohall waa dlepatohed to
Mlm May Saaaey, who baa bean la
the TlUaga tooerve tho papers on tha BaUeet tor the peat toar vraaks, raaobad
hnabaad, gtonnd tor dlvoroa bring noo- home Monday, muOk pleaaed with tba
enpport. On Thniaday tho Indy tonobod trip.
hartormar homo and on meoMiig her
hnaband warmly ambraood him. ProMr. Pitman of Lavrronoo, Mam.
la
oaadlnga wlU bo bagna at tall term of ttaovUlago)
oonrt. The hnaband, oontaaiy lo aU axGoorge Enah web oonvayad to the lapoetaMons, will defray aU
eaae aeylom at Angnata, Monday.
Mlet Roeo Oonroy ntnmad Thnriday
from Warren. Maine, where the hoa been
ependlng five weaka with har^oleier, Mrs.
Wada and Ihmlly.

A man In tbla vlllnge, the owner of n
emnU bnlUttnf. wblob bo bM lenM to n
man wbo baa ^eon doing a Ibrivlng bntl*
neat In It tor tbe pgri eovan years, think*
Ing that the prriha nrigkl be more evenly
divided notified him that be wonld talae
the rent on a givaB date. Tbe merabant
at onoe objaotod aad tbt' owner nottfled
him that be mnet vacate the pwtmleee
within 16 days.' The bnlldlag stands
upon ranted land.
The merobant
etraightway bofriad tor
land ownar
Snd bought the eiie whm the building
atande. He then notifled hie landlord of
what be bad done and ordered him to
remove the bnlldlng within fifteen daya.

Mrs. Jae^ Hnater, whoae orlttoal
eondlUoa oo alannod her family Twaday.
■hovredao Impravamant, Tneeday. Fr.
LaRoy of WatarvUla vtm oalled to tha laa*
Idaooa of tba patlant Monday. Bo told
tbo family not to b# tha loait alarmad, as
eba wonld teoovar.
“Grand Bopnblloon rally In Oltlean'a
HaU, Friday ovanlng” la tbo flrat no«fl«
oaton of tha approaohing atorm, an*
noonood to tbo voteea of tbla qniot town.
Wo wUl andoavor to give a brief report of
the meeting In Satnrday Evoaing’a MaU.

John Seaney went to Bangor oo tho
Mrs.'O’Neil of Oakland paid a brief Pnllman Tneeday morning, to attend tbe
visit to this viUege on Satnrday, calling fair.
upon Mrs. Oonabne and family.
Miohul Donahoe and ilstera, Mra.
Mr. Patrick O’Reilly went to Plttefleld, Mountain and Miss Annie Donahoe, took
•-I
Thursday, returning Saturday afternoon. an outing Bnndoy, going by team to An*
sneta,
Affllotlous have of late overtaken the
Mrs. Isabel Oavanaugb and aiiter, Mia. J !
family of Mr. Jamei Staples. HU Infant
son died on Thursday lost, caused by Ellen Merrlok of Willow Springs, Miameasles, and was bnrled on Saturday •ourl, went to visit their brother, Mr.
forenoon. One other of hU sons Is now Aleck Underwood at Lisbon Falls, Tneegoing by rail.
suffering with tbe same malady.
Mr. Charles Bragg, wife and daughter
Misses Blanobe and Maud Evans went
to North Bellerioa, Mass., to visit their ^nd Mr. C. L. Whaley, formed a party
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Warren who went to Pemaquld five weeks ago,
Evans.
returning Thursday lost. Tne trip hod a
moat beneflolal effect upon tbe health of
Mrs. John York presented her husband Mr. Whaley.
with a bonnolng boy on Thursday last.
The mother of Homar Hartshorn Is
Mr. and Mrs. John C. W. Avertli and very low and but little hopes are enter
daughter, Ins, returned from a three tained by her moat intimate friends tbat
week’s visit at Pemaquld on Friday.
she will reoever. W. E, Hartshorn of
Madison, paid a visit to hla mother San*
Mrs. Henry MoVelgh returned Satur
_______
*
day afternoon from Oakland, where she
hod spent a week as the guest of Mr.
Frank Mecoer at 10 o’clock Tueiday
and Mrs. James Gorman. She also paid
morning received a despatch from] hU
her respects to Lake Maranooook on Wed
brother living In Tlfilln, Ohio, annonno*
nesday.
log the setlons lllneas of tbelr mother,
and advising him to start for there at
Tbe Vossalboro Woolen mills will not
onoe. He left WatervUle on tbe night
exhibit oa muoh activity the present sea train.
son oa they did loat. Sixty looms will per
haps be the limit of tbelr output. Tbe
Wm. Seaney and family bave returned
home element will supply tbe labor.
from China where they bave brnn spend'
Tbe floating ilopnlatlun are leaving for
ing a few daye with friends.
otber places.
Mrs. Henr^ MoVelgh made a soolal call
Herbert Pease is snoosedlng beyond his
upon Mr. and Mra. Wm. S. Morrow of
most sangnlne expectations In his new Fairfield, Saturday.
headquarters at Shoddy Hollow. He has
tbe fnll oonfldenoe of all those with whom
Abont 80 looms started up Tueiday
he hoi any dealings. In the picking of
morning In tbe mills.
rags. He employe three men.
We will soon be listening to the merry
Miss Ida Maroou, a miss of 16 sum
mers, started for Three Rivers, Canada, ring of tbe lobool bell.
Monday morning to resnme her studies at
Dr. Stewart, veterinary surgeon of
the convent.
WatervUle, Is doctoring one of Mr. F.
Tbe carpenters on Friday evening were Jealous' sick horses.
royally entertained at tbe residence of Mr.
Adam Seaney drove a party of pleasnre
and Mrs. Robert Ferrln, prevlons to
seekers to China lake Sunday.
tbelr departure for Lowell. Moss. Those
men while engaged here In the building
Joseph Jewett, ex-postmaster, reached
of tho new houses for the Amorloan Wool
en Co., endeared tbeiuselves to the village Washlugtou, D. C., in safety on the
folk by tbelr gentlemanly bearing and schooner, George McFaddon, last week.'
social manours.
Mr. F. H. Jealous and family spent
The firm of Wm. H. Welch, practical Sunday at their cottage, Tbe Log Cabin,
plumbers and lanlttry engineers of An at China lake Sundny.
dover, Mass., are doing tbe work plumb
In the tonsorial parlors of Arthur
ing tbe hew bouses. Mr. Thomas MoFadden and James Currier, practical Cavauangh on Saturday morulng, a snap
meobanics for that firm, are tbe men wbo shut was taken of two prominent village
ate doing tbe work. They board at Mr. oharaoteis as they sat In the chairs with
Ronndy's and room at the restdenoe of their faces completely covered with lather
preparatory to being shaved.
Mr. Henry Hodgea.

said he, flushing a deeper red as be
thought of his next words. "But if
you don’t mind, and Mellss don’t, yon
can gq in the bu|^ with us."
By JOHN NELSON TBUXP.
mind^Sald Molly, n<
I
Ing lHt\e lea^^’knd I’ll ask
'
lOopjrrlcbt, ISOO, by bn W
Tfotten the pre
“Tallandigbun ii
fasbS Ik flbii|lne attire, bi
|tUnf^4
And Pngh’i bi«
thonjUt, by^Aerewing proper
Al^ata liind konlaHUle In s gli^ buggy at'
Mng Tomoa
the Marpb^gatllft
Abljah was the only chance, and she

A Butternut Victory.

the afternoon speech. True to bis prom
Ise to Melissa, Abljah bad Molly sit In
front of the abolltlonistlc young lady.
He sat by Melissa.

speech ended differently.
“Shet ep!” snapped Abijah.
-g§ m^oh ns
•• Molly bad sinnsg' no tmagatwarBaK
“Halii*t a>sinf&To^'Baid ftoiiimy and
"Never mind,” said the young jnaiv ternrt.«yfJiama ^tylag t^
“I’ll ask Mellss myself.”
'
fact.'nte hid bppladfiea tedbfy at times.
went<mfith;tli|>^fd; f /
*¥b DMt tb* >boi^tloa.«ltB.
.. U.wouId..glve hlm-aa exense ^ eall bot-wten'Mrr'Braush nanmTtmrwSble
Itmt titlx rnrj bonr."
race of Buthnwntaqowapds.and.tbleves
she could stand It no longer. She put
AbUab would have been' gud to havh
on bof Bultoiont badge, a -declaration
stopped and shut .^onnny np, bnt be
|tU4
day (Mo» of wpir ,,theo, and turped sOildellsBa
didn’t dare. He wag oa 1^ wgy to pa^
If^llisa' if she obj? could see it l^hen did Melissa’s Ip*
a caN on Melissa Bray dnd was too
^wt^
folly’s company. Melissa stlnct for destruction of all things ^ut*
dressed np to take any violent ezerolao.' did hot object tb Molly as, a. girl, bnf ternuttyMMert Itself, and. In'the words
AbQab Hopkins wiM the, beau of shhtttddeiiitlr about'ridingvfrftli a But* of old Mn Meyer, a Germaii b^ tfirth,
Oosbeil and a rank abolitionist. He ternut. However, Abljab said the^ who saw it all, "she grap'for dot
we^ to Cincinnati almost every month need not sit together at tbg, speaking,
padge.” '
.
-u
jpeak
and hence was an authority on fashion, and that It did not matter tnnen in the
But she didn’t get It Molly leaped
as his costume of that afternoon show* buggyj end Melissa agreed and Walked to her feet as quickly as her skirts
ed. He wore a long tailed blue coat, down with him to see Molly about thb would allow her to resent the insult
and, raising her green Silk parasol,
made with full skirts, fitting closely In luncheon.
Molly promised to-furnish her share smote Melilisa on her cMgnOn dt'arti*
the back. Under the coat was a flow*
and to keep down her Butternut tend* flclal hair, thereby breaking the weap*
ered velvet waistcoat, fastened with
enciea, and everything Went smoothly on. Then MellSsa tried to e(^^ her ad*
bulletlike pearl buttons. His dove col* except for Abljah. He cursed bis good versary, and In dodj^ng Molly v^ent
ored trousers were skin tight, with a nature, which wouldn’t allow him to backward over the.
behind, her.
black stripe up the side seam and held refuse cither or both. He could stand Thai: put an end to hostilities,. The
down by a strap passing under the one girl in the buggy beside biin« but scene can be imagined better than d0>
foot His shirt was “store bought,” two—
scribed. Abljab turned away, and Mrs.
After gearing up Tuesday morning Meyer assisted the prostrate gltl to tier
and he wore a high paper collak and'a
tie made of small colored beads woven and grooming himself with more than feet and declared anVannia,tlcer; ^ut
Into a ribbon with infinite pains, thn usual care be drove arOUnd for MoUy the speech weht on' unheard , 'tiveiy*'
flrst.
body was laughing'too nioch to listen;,
work of Melissa, as was also the snaky
She came down the steps as He stop*
except, Abljah,, He didn’t
looking watch guard, manufactured ped at the gate, and when he saw her everybpdy
laugh; be was too woMset .
:■:■ ■ ■
from her own hair. Abljah was proud he cursed some more. She bad on a
"I’m . a dumb-Cool,’’ said be to bis
of the tie and the guard.
white lawn dress, the waist made some* aunt Maria when the girls had gone to
Personally he was not handsome. It thing like the shirt waist of the present separate houses to repair 'damages.
might be said that his hands were too day, but with rows apd rows of brass ^!I’m,a dpmb foo|,to take a Bnttemut
large and too red and too freckled and buttons upon It, stpail ones on the and an aboUtionist ou^ together., Ummb*.
hung, like Ichabod Crane’^, “a mile be shoulders and' doWn the sleeves and e^ if 1 know which to take.home.”,
low his coat sleeve^.” His face was larger ones In quadruple rknk down
"Take Mellss,’’ said Mrs, MarlfL.,
“Course I’d rutber take Relies,”.
red, too, a shade brighter than bis hair, ^0 front. Her hat was a little straw
•^whlch was parted far to the left In front ’ affair, trimmed with illusion and fas* Abljah answered. "But I can’t Well
khd ”roacbed” towani l^e rlgbt In a, tened at an impossible angle over her git outen takin Moliy. And T dursen’t
high, sweeping billow. In the back If iforebe^ to-leave room for the enor< take’em both.’’
- * ■ -*
was parted in the middle and brushed
"Won’t Will Hanson take MollyT’
away from the medial; line to either
suggested bis aunt. "He used to spark
side, where it met ibe front hair in
her.”.....^,-sewii> ..
little :duck tails Just behind bis ears.
"They’ve fell out,’! he complaincdi
And bif tyboie bead was redolent with
. "Well. tbere;a.BsQ. He come-alonot
hair oil
and be epn’^ drive good wltb-.ai'bji|lMI
■^^byn^ was a "stay at home ranger.”
In bis arm. Let him take one
& hadn’t enlisted and bad escaped
“He Wob’t have kolly, and Meijm:
%jn’t go'Wltti hlni it he is an abdntion*;;
the draft Though be was the- only
young man left In Goshen; be was not
ist and got wounded; ShU'Sam
.in demand by the girls, as -might be
Mebbe be would taku Molly, thMgti.®'
supposed. Pew pMpl^ b^d i^ny ,.rer^
“All right. Yon ask him,” told' Ml!s.'
spect for “stay at borne rangers," and
Maria. “Now, look here. Bijab Hop*
kins. 4 want you to t^k: toi Mellsa
when Mellpsa began tp go to, singing i
school and - spelling bees with AbUab
•bout tbs way she acted-- ’Twan!t uajrpeople began to mse respect for her,
Hke."'
too. But Melissa knew ivhat she wgs
' ^‘Don't care,” said he "Molly hadn’t
about She was one of those girlh who
'Anirhtfir
hft her
hor with that
fhnf unitirell.
nmhrollr**
ongbter bit
can’t exlat witbont some one to flirt
"You talk to her, anyway. t*k’8 caD*
with.
■In me/ "I got to ga'
Abljah passed the Murphy gate with
Abljah's intnd Was Tull of vkrjr serl/
anger in bis heart Nothing made him
008 thoughts as be backed the pony bS/
jK> mafl as to bear the Butternut
tween the shafts. .He guessed bs bad
Letter talk to Melissa, but, be would
song, pe bated Vallandigbam and- allbis adherents, though Molly Murphy
have t,q be careful how he talked.: tibe
was a nice gIrL To tell the truth, be
was dangerous. On the whole, bet be
was not sure which be liked best-rMe*
lieved tie liked Molly best. She was
Ussa, the abolitionist or Molly, the
more quiet, and then the pie she had
Butternut He would have felt better
made beat Melissa’s all hollow.
could be have thrashed Tommy, but he "Why, Bijah." sTie said, "I’m jest that
Just as be fastened the last bnckle
glad to see youl"
knew better, both on account of bis
be saw Melissa Bray coming toward
pew clothes and on account of Molly. mouB mass of hair—her own and an* him In a borrowed hat, and be turned
He wasn’t going to give up bis chances other’s—In the back. Her bands were to bear what she bad to say.
with the only other girl who would go Incased In pink silk mitts, and she car*
“I jest wanted to tell you, Bljah,”
rled a green silk parasol. But it was said she, “that I wouldn’t trouble you
put with him.
Melissa expected him; he was expect* not the waist that caused Abljab to to see me home.”
ed every Sunday afternoon, and she curse nor was It the hat; It was the
“Who’re you goln with?” he asked.
was dressed In her best to receive him. skirt It was full, very full, and was
“Ben’s goln to take me,” she said.
But it wouldn’t do to let him know, kept dis^nded by hoops whose pc- “He come alone.”
ylrdl of ifltjbe.
l^ere was a peculla# co3e b7 etlqfieUe rlpn^ry WftS a
AtiQab said nothing, but after she
existent In Goshen; so when be came She had to come through the gate side* had gone and climbed in beside Ben be
up the front steps she pretended to be wise. Abljah turned his horse as far thought some more and shook his bead
to one side as possible to allow the over his thoughts. Melissa had done
surprised.

“■Why, Bljah,” she said, “I’m jest
that glad to see youl Won’t you set
down?”
He sat down and put his hat on the
floor. He was awkwardly bashful.
It would be useless to reproduce their
conversation. It was about the weath
er and crops and politics. Abljah
avoided the subject of the war as he
bad avoided the draft officers. As he
was about to leave Melissa said:
“Are you golii to the speakln to Mount
Repose next Tuesday?”
“I ’lowed to go,” said he. “Want to
go ’long?”
“If It don’t put you out none,” she
answered.
“Tou’d Jest as well go as not. I’m
goln to take my buggy.”
“All right, Bljah.” she said; “I’ll be
ready.”
He put on his hat and started down
the walk.
“You’ll have to fetch a lunch,” said
be as he reached the gate. “Ma’s sick,
and”—
“All right,” she cal’.Gd after him;
"I’ll fix it up.”
Mount Repose was six miles from
Goshen, on the Columbus pike, and on
Tuesday Brough, the abolition candi
date for governor, was to speak. Ev
erybody was going, and Abljah felt
proud to think that be would have a
girl along even If he hadn’t been to
the war and got wounded. He walked
with his head up till he reached the
Murphy gate. He looked for Tommy,
but Tommy had disappeared. Molly
was leaning over the gate, and Abljah
stopped to speak to her. She was con
siderate of his feelings and h.ad put
away her badge made of the cross sec
tion of a butternut when she saw him
coming. All Butternuts wore badges
of that sort, and the abolitionists felt
It their duty tp destroy all such em
blems of opposition.
“Evenln, Molly,” said Abljab, as he
baited at the gate.
"How are you, Bljah?” said she.
"Goln to the speakln ’Tuesday?”
“Y’ep,” said he, resting his foot on
the lower hinge and dusting his trouaers with his cane.
“Who with?’’ she asked.
“1 ’lowed to take Mellss,” said he.
"Why ?”
“I wanted to go awfully," she nn■wered. frowning prettily.
“I’m sorry I haln’t got a carriage,”

passage of the voluminous skirts, but
with all he could do they touched both
wheels when Molly climbed In.
She sat down carefully—she had to—
and Abljah sat beside her, and togeth
er they drove off for Melissa.
Her costume was the same as Molly’s
In degree as well as kind, and when
the two girls sat on the single seat of
the buggy the vehicle seemed filled
with skirts. Abijab saw no room for
himself and said so.
“You can set between us,” said Mol
ly, shoving into one corner, which caus
ed a dangerous elevation of hoops on
the other side.
He had some doubts about being able
to sit between them, but he could do no
more than try, and after much squeez
ing and 'exclamation they got very un
comfortably settled and drove off, the
hoops standing out over the wheels on
both sides and almost hiding the young
man in the middle.
There were a great many people at
Mount Repose. A few men dressed
like Abljah—boys most of them were;
lots of girls dressed like Molly and Me
lissa, and some men in army blue, pale
and maimed, homo on furlough or dis
charge. ’The speaking was held In the
open air, with a stand for the speakers
and backless benches for the auditors.
The crowd made a tremendous noise
getting settled.
'The morning speakers were of little
note — candidates for county offices,
with merely a local reputation. In the
afternoon was to come the grand
speech, the heavy artillery of the cam
paign—Brough himself, candidate for
governor of the state of Ohio. Save
for the occasional collapse of a bench,
excitement was kept down for the aft
ernoon.
When the recess for dinner was an
nounced, the two girls spread- out the
luncheon they had brought on a tableclotli on the ground. There were fried
chicken, pickles, cold green corn boiled
on the cob and piled up like a log cab
in, two kinds of cuke and four kinds of
pie—apple, dried cherry, raspberry and
rhubarb. Melissa and Molly sat on ei
ther side of the cloth and had to reach
way over to get post their skirts, .^bljah sat at one end.
After the meal the girls bundled their
respective properties luth their respec
tive baskets, and when they had fin
ished It was time to get good seats for

just what she said she wouldn’t do,
and he would have Molly to sit with
him In the buggy. If he wasn’t a But
ternut, why, then—
“I’ll do It,’’ he muttered as she came
out and got In with him.
She gave him Just the sweetest sort
of smile and never mentioned the af
fair until he spoke first. But they had
gone some way before he spoke at all,
and it was not until they had passed
the first tollgate that he found his
voice.
“You hadn’t oughter done that way,
Molly,” said he. " ’Twasn’t nice.”
“She hadn’t no business tryln to take
my badge,’’ said Molly.
“Mebbe not,” said he, “but you
hadn’t oughter bit her with the umbrell’.’’
“I’m sorry I done it, Bljah,” she an
swered, looking; ruefully at the demol
ished parasol. “But she tried to hit
me afterward.”
“1 know she did”—he blushed at the
thought of the scene—“and I’ll tell her
so.’’
“I haln’t never goln to speak to her
again,” said Molly determinedly.
“You won’t even say you’re sorty?”
“No, I won’t But I’ll tel) you, Bl
jah,’’ she said, looking Into bis face.
Abljab didn’t know what to say, so
he kept quiet until they were almost
within sight of home. Then he decided
It was time to speak.
“I wisht you wan’t a Butternut, Mol
ly,” be said.
She looked at him again and began
to sing softly:
had a dream the other night
When al] was clear and still;
1 dreamt 1 saw Vallandigham
Go sliding down a bill.**

An abolitionist song, and Abljah was
beginning to understand.
“Then you’ve changed your mind?”
he asked.
“Mebbe,” said she so low he could
scarcely hear her. “Have you changed
yours?”
“About what?”
“About Mellss. Do you like her like
you used to?’’
“Molly,” said he. Ignoring her ques
tion, “you and me’s been knowin each
other a long time. 1 know I ain’t bandsome, but If you’ll’’—
“Course 1 will, Bljah,” she whlsperod, leaning close to him.
And the Butternut had scored one.

tlon. There never was a time when a town
or a railroad could aell a bond so qnlokly
as todM-orkhiat^oiraipId get money at a
bank ^tb gaVseoujjy, moreeaill;
yon oai^d^K
“DoesFtb^uUt^Kn believe that
an wMw truHbr a false
entlcVan, b9 he told you
gold standard would lead to dsstltntion,
aa4k^e'kw4lsepfeitkloH'.' •nfl- so
wroN. %w.T. W/Wi ■£Fr7"i F.
ministration, crime bee BAND ESCORT^ ^THEM TO ARMORy
dArMed Iw
per cent. Ooee that
•BOWtfiCtMdhA'afe'lMlbome S^Unte and
Cheers and ConBfafjUationB From Evary
Ifakea a Nuterlj iddreas on the
desperate f, . ,
qal^nii ;of iltt Day:
The bnslnees of the country has Inli.
teroreased as In no other period In our hitto
ry. In order for a naflohi to be prosperThe Republican fall campaign In tbit one. It must get rid of its earplos prodBeating!
tiwll wtAhbe” *‘*8*', In line,
,
city openefl np moat anipiolonaly Wed. tiots- Now from .1802 ,to 1806 under regular and unbroken, shoulder t,.
naaday evening, when a fla^ which had Cleveland), the Imports of the Uoiled ehonlder, with swinging soldierly stride
never yet canght the
tibarlng the States were $200, 000,000 more than the
hamea of McKinley and Kooaevelt waa nn- exports, fi’rpm 1800 under MoKlnley,-^
furled on Tloonlo street with approptiftp, 4be exports ,l>aver been $300,000,000 in ex
-It was abons ba|i^. after twelve o’clock
exetolsM; ■'
""
■ oess of the Imports. This Is the resuil of Friday when the Special from Aususts
The aforesaid flag was suspended near a protr.otlve pelloy, rsclprooity, and a gold pjTel lata the station with five c
ibe'Hose bpnse of Hose 4, between two stani^rd, ui^der the adinicistration of Wll- panl 8 ,o( the^ 2na jeglment on busrci
stanneb poles, and W. H. Savage deserves liana McKinley.
ThesAwiW'bdnipablts H of Waterville, j
honorable mention for his artistic work
“Botj tl;e Demoorats know that they of, Dover, G of Bangor, M of Machis,
in providing the flsg such strong and can’t keep the Demoer.itio. hulk . afloat and .Lof Honlton.. .
sturdy bearings,.
along these issues,,so,they have invented- Company H was met at the station by
It WM nearly 8 o’clock when the Wa- a new issner-a new scare. They say we th'e Waterville Military band. Before the
tcrvllle Military Band mounted the Republicans believe in ‘Imperiailsin.’- W*roh to the armory began, the company
bandstand, which bad been erected In Now l,don’t;,know wkat they mean by was oongratulated , on Its splended work
front of the boaa house,, and tansd . np: ‘ImperlalUm,,’ bnt I know, tbat after htC$mp Powers,
lospectot of Rifla
their . iuMrumenta;
Assembled on the 6nr victory oyer Spain, we sent men i to Practice .,Swet,r» ,,wbo was aboard tte
fonr corners of ^ Itreet wsre neatly a Paris jaqd Sl^ey .drew np a. treaty of peace trkln. .
tboaBp,nd people, - While of . eonrte the Whtoji ithey laid before oopgress. By tbat
Then, escorted by the band theoomvealdents,of the,North ^d were oat in tivaty we agreed to give Spain $20,000,- pafiy marched tojts au-ory. The oittzens
g»eater,namf)eta, the orqwd was by no 000 for the Pbilippine, Islands. Gentlct .turned, opt .In..good, .numbers to greet
means a .local one, but made np of repre men, there was a ^roung colonel stationed them atd as they marched down Main
aen tatlve Bspuhlioaus, from -. a>l parts of - In theSoutb, well, out ot danger.^
Street the ohepfs were loud and many for
the oily,, Ik
a well ordered, gather name wei William J. Bryan. ,He .pame tHe“B,ce^t Jin^k^en in Maine.” With
ing, and althougtt the ittepressible epirita np to'^^ington and did. the ^nly se:.*
the , martial stralPS; |)f the band, the
of the younger element In snob meetings vice to tils oonptry be has sver tendered. Joldlerl^^^Sori|pg pf Company H and the
are always hfved ^ tia restFalned, last He took thp democrats l;q Con^rtf^, by ;he«rtyj^^plBia^e..of(thjB citizens, bis blood
night UieirjWaTe.tiaPt! well nudes, ooattol. -tbe’tbroat and said, ‘Gentle.tnep,; zfktifir
moat haviF
sluggish indeed who saw
^fter'the bfuad had played y«o other that treaty I’ Tbat is all the
.tbiusi^t and did, ppe feel the tbrill inseleotipna
-ffwok up^ -"The Star <lstn'* that I know anything abouc.
spirei^|6j^ da|igj|tFK (^c^ds.
Spangled Banpar,’.’ s^d the splendid new
'MF.' Btyifli has given ns' to Understand I iiThe.9,o^pilhy .p»j;ohefi directly to their
flag, its virgin foldsfshdy gUsteniagt with. that if he is fleeted presldi uVtih wilt with mspoiijr..
^ Cppt, . Shortleff briefly
Immaoulate pp^ifyi wM' Bloiely.anfasled, draw duF brnileS' 'frem ’ the'' Pbiilppines .iphires^^.^ tmpi, expressing ,hU p.-ideand
As thfi banner canght. .the brtese,. -than, Where th^' buvd been' ttatldned' as a po- gtatffiqatlptf ;at.,t^e,piilenhid showing they
was a spontpueons tmrst ol swtitaae, -rsad lloeforde;
'
hafi|mY^e^;j|llld|;b.lS bop.e gf oven better
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w|hen ..thpeei ohsess), wsa;oalleidd<fdr kbr i-'' Mtl Rrydn is an'^'ClLquent orVt'or,' tint wggk
Hg-then gave the
fl^ and three more,foB .tbs easdidat^ he'ls nbi an apt ttadenlt of history. He..
eic^ei) fpti thsi BenUtri Sergeant to dismlsa
whose nameg,. are ;apoi|/dtk ./tbsy , wsn Itfohd'bfqaoting JtiferSdpaDd ipekson.' thpi pbmpanyi vahd Sergeant Fergneon,
given with a wlU«. Then HerfaerttiKi): <Why, tfeffrtsofa, tiy eftotibg the ‘Lbufsi- ,|<ilWtitfl' IWilf’balled fhr .three cheers eaoh,
itnftery.innaalkd tba stand oqd iatrodnoed , aaaf^pdrdbase In 1803, inaugqraW this
,fpr
Lleuts. White^speaker of ^.gygnUig, .Han>tnn»^>T.i Anierioan policy of expansion. Tiie ex- bpusd apd;.II^Ql«UaD and they were given
^loes. ;fiisrelenmosutOu.‘!steambQaka”< pemfeiem poliey'Was followed- by" JtfOindii' wltj(»i a-uwODluiCIleem ' were given for
was heartily apprsMatfd by the aoiowd/' Ab 1619,' When Florida wa# pdroha'sed. Sergmnt .FeFgilspfii the ranking sergeant
Mr. t^nrsFy spoke snbatantiaUy os / fol In ISda eanie another territory, a'
o^ the .2^d^ legl^egiaDd the'company was
lows: “Genildemeait'lCo.UibavOiflnng to tbe- ' oOiMtry} asking to W annexed aud it waa dlimisspd. .1 .
breeze tonight, the'star spangled banner, annexed: In 1848 Ne# Mexico 4nd Oall- , The aaly feature to mar the company’s
the grandest haitnes on thisgrceai> earth. ' fdrnla krere added, abd in 1968, 'we made return to Waterville wae the eudde'n Ill
The Demoumklo parly asks: you- -to .-pull the Alaska''pttFobase:
UnderWilliam ness of l^rivatp.Jiupeph, Btobia, Who has
down that banner ,ftoga ,tho PhiUpplussi HoBibtey, dot taUder GroveF Cleveland, beei]| holding, the honorable position of
and the islands of the sea. The namsaon Haeull vrab'annexed. Cuba Was tskm' orderly to Oapt. J. F. HUl. He was cat^at banner represent, a-, party, -that says b>f war, Porto Rloo not by war, the rled by two oomrades up Into the armory
tiiat that banner ..tball «ot bet polled PbUlppioea partly by war and partly by add tbenoe to bis home to await tbe aiildown, until every one who stands beneath pnrohaae.
vski of Dr. HUl.
11
its folds is guaranteed the rights of llbsr- I Now before those territories were ad
Or. HUl found him in great agony
ty, protection and. jostloe.. 1 have the milted: as states, to the union, bow were from an attack of Indigestion, but prompt
honor of introducing to yon a gentleman -they governed ? By the -United States’ remedies were promptly applied and thewho believes in prosperity and expansion, Congress. And until they are able to lad Is now mnob better.
not only^for our beantlfnl city bnt for the govern themselves we propose to govern
As a oompliment to Past Surgenn tiennation as well, a gentleman who believes these Islands In the same way.”
eral Thayer and Captain Hill, the com
in more eohools, more railroads, and mote
Mr. Haines spoke of the Improved oon- pany marched by their resldenoes on
steamboats, the Hon. William T. Haines.” < ditions that have been effected In Cnba. their way to their armory, saluting at
Mr. Haines then took the platform and A system of sewerage has been Introduced, each.
spoke for over an homr. Although hie the yellow fever is being
driven
voice was not in the best of shape, and out, a police force baa been organized,
Tired Hetala,
the oondltione somewhat onfavorable, he the Cubans are being educated and re
It is a fact of comparatively recent
held the close attention of the large fined. This is not a new thing, bnt Is a discovery In chemical metallurgy that
crowd. Hie speech was a strong and continuation of that same policy wbioh metals lose their vitality from repeti
logical oharaoterizatlon of the articles to this country has always pursued. Mr tions of shocks and strains and may be
said, as the expression Is, to suffer
which the Demooratio party pin their Bryan knows just about as much about
from fatigue—that is, they may be
faith, and a forcible refutation of their “Imperialism” as be dees about silver worked till their molecules fail to hold
sophistry and error. Mr. Halnee excels and gold.
together.
as a debater, and as he discussed each of
Washington, Morris, Jefferson and
As is familiarly known, bars of tin,
the ourrent issues one by one, ooverlng Douglas believed in this policy of expan rods of brass and wires of any metal
the whole'ground of dispute, when he sion. The forefathers and constitution will separate owing to fatigue if bent
floisbed, the Demooratio platform was contemplated doing just what has been backward and forward continuously.
But by careful experiments, however,
completely demolished—(airly shivered to done.
the
fact Is made to appear that a rem
splinters.
“The world is big, the world is round, edy exists for this condition of metals
Mr, Haines first referred to the pro- but there Is now no place far from home.
If the overstrain does not border on
teotive tariff as a part of the settled poli Do you propose to vote for an administra rupture, and this remedy is very much
cy ol the Republican party. “We have tion tbat will take all protection from like that which is applied in the case
lived, and^grown, and prospered under a these islands, and will place a wall of an overworked human frameprotective tariff.” He spoke of the four around this land like the wall of China? namely, rest
Feather edged tools recover their vi
years of President Cleveland’s adminis
But Bryan says that he has the panacea
tration under the Wilson-Gorman tariff. and tbat he’s the party to cure trnsts. tality better than any otlier. Of course
“It seems strange that one should have to The Republican party at the last session the length of time required for this rest
varies with different metals and the
oome, in a place where the busy bum of of oongrass tried to pass a law like the
amount of strain to which they have
Industry^is beard as It is in Waterville, Interstate Commerce act. This law was
been subjected.
and argue'^fora continnation of this policy. aimed at the trusts. But the Demgorats
Hard metals, such as Iron and sffel,
The nation seemed panio-strloken half said, No! You shall not do itl”
use up one and two years’ time in tbe
the time from 1893 to 1896, Of all peo
Mr. Haines referred to the famous Ice process. On tbe other hand, soft met
ple in the world.least argument is neeed- Trust of New York and the Iniquitous als, like lead, retain .their cohesive
ed before a(Watervllle audleno^as to how dealings of Tammany with the Ice Trust' force longer and also require less rest
they shall vote. The Waterville laboring magnates, and said tbat this Is a good —Pearson’s Weekly.
man needs no campaign speaker to tell sample of the way in wbioh the Demo
Wbr John LaoKheil,
him what kind of an administration be oratio party would deal with the trusts.
“I don’t know what Is coming to us,
wants to live nnder.” By reason of an
The address was liberally applauded sighed Mrs. Jones as she handed tbe
Insufficient tariff, President Cleveland in' throughout its delivery. At its oonolusion paper over to her husband. “I’m sure,
oreased the bonded debt of the county three cheers were given for Mr. Haines, things are bad enough already.”
“■Why, what’s the matter now, my
$300,000,j200. The deposits in our sav three for Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., and the
dear?” murmured John, with a moutbings banks decreased under President company dispersed.
ful of muffin.
Cleveland. Under the administration of
.“Matter, Indeed,” snorted Mrs. Jones.
President McKinley they have iu'-reased
“Just
like you men. Haven’t tlie pom'
STATE
EXAMINATION.
by $400,000,000.
rate, water and other rates all been in
The speaker next quoted some of the
creased, and now the papers say tbe
predictions ot William J. Bryan made In An Unusually Large Number of Central birth rate Is going up. They ought to^
1896, and showed how utterly they have Maine Teachers Seek, State Certificates. Now, John, what are you laugbing at/
failed of fulfilment. “ Mr. Bryan seems to 3 About 80 teachers gathered at the High —London Standard.
.
bs of the same opinion still. In 1900 he’s sohool building Friday to take the
It May Be Pn»h or It May Be
still going on with the same kind ol examination for state oertifioates. The
Polltlclan-My boy. the door to every
number was more than twice as large as
talk.”
successful business Is labeled “Pusb.
ever
took
a
similar
examination
in
this
“Now right along with that policy of
Thoughtful Youth-Isn’t your busi
protection, the Republican party said in section of the state. The greater part of ness a successful onei sir?
1896, that this country should adopt a the teachers were from this city, but sev
Politician-Well, yes; 1 flatter mysei
standard of gold. To this policy it has eral came from other towns. It was a that It Is very successful, "'by do y
eadily adhered. But after all his prop h- hard day's work for the teachers, beginning ask that?
Thoughtful Youth-Because, sir,
esles, every one of which has failed to be at 8 o’clock in the morning and with an
I’ull.’’'De'
fulfilled, Mr. Bryan Still clings to bis doc hour out at noon, continuing until a quar see your door is labeled
trolt
Free
Press.
ter
of
five
In
the
afternoon.
trine of 16-li—60 cents of actual cash val
The snbjeots of examination were read
ue with the dollar stamp upon It.”
The United States never coined
Mr. Haines spoke of Bryan’s prophecy ing, arithmetic, grammar, history, pbyslopieces of a higher denomin.'itiou
that prices would fall if the country went ogy, nature studies, civil government, |20. Some years ago a jeweler
on a gold basle and proved by figures that theory and practice, geography and sohool. Francisco struck gold pieces
The examination was in obarge of value of $60, but tbat was
such has not been the case. “He told you
that there wonld'be less money In olrouls- Supt. B. T. Wyman.
account
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the LEADING NATIONAL KKPUBBldAN NEWSPAPER, throughly up to date
ad.alwiaytaietaiteiiitdetMateAAdsappuftlVbt Kepjj^l^(||pj jri,yijlp|es,
oontoln
»theropetreliablenewbiUf*'it
|
.«■
«SMA

lafla Secret Soettt}.
EXTENDS OVER EimOPE AND ANUMlDXf

([dfipyrlchted)

(From oar |^aalar OorrMpoiidefqlp)^ ;
PmU, Fnmpe, AngFO,
la
'attempt made today uo tke
tUO'Skah 6l ,I^er^^'wUl no doqbt:
weiAeiiOd 'bf. the ^ time
notes
jj
Xtnerloa, blit as all E^arii is talking of. It,
« WoM or tWkboiifi It, If they throw an^.
light on 'th'e ' fillii^t, 'wilV noi‘ ba,
aiklte. Thk ohe ^hg^bn gfitieri^'ik^^
Is why was the Bbah Ohosen ahd iibt
'
t Iftai' Snihk'WymlaV, ’^goher . ^ ‘'-J
Mm.
Idiilt Lonbet; ibr the formte ‘tiiatt W,'
■'^bqoi; OBMlikd/TU.,' ^ti '
bnim the anaroblst point of'vls#, 'bbin- tfih following latllgr tV'bh EtoitUgiii'g
pataUvely .nnlntstesilBg, whOreat thb af^' gtarding Pesm-iuh../ 8Ug. ggygt'
sasalnatlon of Prealdekt Lonbet WDiid 'uib|q;wbq LgTgga|Cwrod ggl hgwt oka.
hotrUy the whole elvillSed woeldaeiniish- Itaow lirbai a UeRilM
>b«taW#
as or pven moce tnan- did that of iKltag iikl riiUel la X^e-m-iuk llil/ii

igoiadin^ ditcuMlont, e«irro»P0l»d*«to9 gi4.f(?**«be*-«*'*bo gblNt iiOtmmJ nggOgir,
’blltiiant oditotlglf, wqiofte frpm jdl .egoMong, of the. lend, ■bqwlog progreet of .the
^ork, etc., eto., and wlli,ooipm,wdiUjBll to Jtb® ireful perngal, qf OTgtJ lihonghifia,
4iityilgenl voter who'* hoe the true intorgeto .?< Ke oonntry at beqrt
Pabllibed on 'Ibartday ,

f^few
SUMMER X»PJNK8.,
and ktairira wr nearly alkTHE CHILD Oirr or DOORS,
By Ijouls R^le, , , j
By
Christine
Terhune
Herrick.
In hot weather we all criye some H^bt
MaUoeai Femtly
, (Continued from last week.)
bktsel nskm.-o* '4siyt<.o(
Newspaper of tho hlgbeM
icld drink, and It fs one Of tbe fcilaslM
acld
PICNIC
EGGS,
elaitlfst
faraterwMMr vtU
__ ar laruidraft..
»f life to obtain something that Is ex-'
lagete. It contains all the
BoU the eggs hard, putting them oa |n
Idly suited to satisfy "the :'appetite. cold water and letting them cook for .ten
mesa laiiNMetIt general
5he result is the sale, of, huadreda of mlniiteS after this has reached a bcdL
tAUftUlTB tip io hour of ^<rtii|rlo pMMi, hts enter
taTHE
DAILY
different kinds of so-caUecL, tooh:» «»d Throw them Into cold water, take off the
PometUe and Ketelfa - 0>i Ii eepondenoe.
eeiwndenoe,^ Short taining reading for averyjnentber of the (amily.
nerve foods, as well as Ihe t^me-honored
_________
Btorlas, ElMtnt
Half-toneII ustratloDS, Humor- oldanaroung; MarketEeportswhlouareaeetot*
Shells, cut the eggs In half lengthwise
ustrigl toforiMUen. ghaktoh NotM. ediei natboclty by feneore end eoua» aii^
ontlteinLlMi............
beverages of a ttbntaieoholtc fidt'tire;
#nd reinove the yolks. Rub these to a
AarlChltcral Matters and Oomproheasive and ohdnts. and la ofean, up to date, Interesting and
But we do not wish t6 hny these light
listraettvw.
iJlla Fiaaaaial
loial and Market
Harket rei^rta.
rei^rta.'
BRUdie
smooth paste with a little melted butr
firings when we ■can makd a' "vartety terd^ihout a teaspoonful for two eggsrr
' 'Bagular subscription prioe, (1.00 per year.
Begulgr sabaerlptioa ptioa, glA) per year
mirselves at a minimum -expensci but salt and pepper to taste, and a few droi>s
Wei
furnUh It with THE MAIL (or (L85 per year
Wefutaiihli
with
THE
MAIL
fdr
gl.W
per
we must be sure and fet the variety. of onion Juice Make the paste into'
In that view I have taken the liberty to balls as near as passible to the originU
append a few receipts that'Will demon«*"“ •'* "We”
THE MAIL. Watervllle. He.
a^e (ft the yolks, and fit them Into the
.hate their Htnfees If
a trial.' TOey spaces these left -Wrap the eggs,.In
Doth Bhab and President were equally/
nre all easy t)o prepare, and are pleaslhg pieces of tissue paper. These will hold aeoesB^ble, Botberowaenospeotal dlfflonlty.
*![**„******^**°]^
to the taste.
the sides of the eggs together, and
ahoqb
appi^^hing
Precldent
I have also found sweet hattermUk a the papers are fringed at the ends they
V^'rlor
re.
most cooling drink, and It you are near add bo the attractive appearance of the Potilb^ the apsawln or hjs, lpst)gal»ui,
« ereamery or milk depot you will not eggs.
.thdught
one
as
suitable
as
the.
Other,
lot
I
:t>2rgelki>'
regret adding It to your llirt df sumitoer
Receipes for egm done In this fashion their purpose ) namely . ^•hdiabiy lUqstmtr Higkpm agniuM
beverages.
ate So many and so excellent that my ^ ing a ptinolpie and. mining the lIluftraL g^z^inriABtg. ShgwhtAnifeteMl
GINGEBADE.
6my apology for giving this cne here Is tijO as striilng io the im^lnatlon gif, iMtttag of PigdiMgtartgfiulgoomplgtBh
In two gallons of water dissolve three tkat eggs prepared by these dlrsctiOnS
This President’■ iminanlty 1 un In thgohgngq «t liig gnd Udots iu
pounds of sugar and add the beaten are so simple that eaten In moderattod poetlble.
whites of three eggs and twp ounces of they ought to be entirely harmleea to a bitheito la kll the mote remarkable as ffdod.’* Pe-ru-ng hgg Ro .gqogl In gU of
ground ginger, previously mblstehied In healthy child of six years pld or over,
Parit baa for tWo or three years paat been the IrrggnlMltlet gnd omergenoiet p*mdlgf to women ogfiiod by polrlo
cold water.
Place the mixture In a
PICNIC MEAT LOAF.
full of Italian Workmen, Indeed workmen
ogUrrh.
porcelaln-llned kettle, let It come to a
Have a pound of beef chopped fine, as
AddroM Dr. Hartmgn, GolumbU) Ow
boll, skim and set aside to get cold. for Hamburg steaks or beef tea, and or of every oonntry, among whom anardhlate
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
be abuDdant. It seemi certain that
Then add the Juice of a lemon; about der the butcher to chop with U a slice of mutt
these j^ttaoka are not Isolated oeourrenoea tor g frge bookXor-womgn only.
one-quarter of a yeast cake, previously raw corned pork. Add to them a quarter but'are tbe result of organization. I have
Repairs from the original pat
Worth Reading.
aissolved In a IltMe warm water, and of a cupful of very fine cracker crumbs, beard it suggested that the society really
mil thoroughly; let It set a few minutes, ten drops of onion Juice, a teaspoonful of reeponslble for all these attempts Is the
terns.
■train and put In bottles In a oool place good table sauce or of good catsup, Italian and Sioiliau seoret eoelety called To the Editor:
lind the glngerade will be ready to d little celery salt and a teaspoonful of the Maffia. Nothing Is more likely, for
I
think
it
my
duty
to
inform
drink In 48 hours.
common salt. When all are well mixed, though most potent In Italy, where It has
SPARKLING LEMONADE.
add a beaten egg and three tablespoon- munbers in every olaea and rank. Its ram- your readers of a remedy that
4«r
This Will be a nice variation from the fuls of melted butter. Work all to ifloatipna extend over all EoTOpa and In should be in every household.
ordinary lemonade, but should be pre smoothness, and put Into a buttered America.
1 was a martyr to Dyspepsia
As was only natural and proper, the
pared an hour at least before you wish mould, packing it in tightly. Set ths
aaaaiuilnatlon
of
King
Humbert
paralyzed
to serve It A good way to mix
and Constipation and tried
mould In a pan of boiling water In an
drink is to slice the lemons and fo each oven, coyer apd cook for an hour and a Paris, so to sj^k, for g few dgys gfter la
half dozen add two cupfulg i|if 'granu 'halt. 'Ap the Water boils away fill up the ooonred. All public funotlons of a social everything in vain. Jndespair I
lated sugar; let It stains for.^WWett.or pan from the keUle. Take \tpttt at the kind wers postponed, and' eten those iSt bought a ten cent padiage of the
twenty mlnutea, then, w^» .(three ' mldiof thd time given, ppt a plkte on the a serious oharacter were more pr lata Inn U. S. Army & NaVy Tabletsj 17
quarts for half a doxeit^J^<iini)y pljfoea ',tli6illd.a4d ai^aiiron op this and set It tarfered with., Pgrlba^t that moat gffeotiad
of Ice and let stand ^br Uri^eji^qi|a»- ay^^hss ;D!ver pight. 1 It oap,'*e sliced was /the Press GoUgliesa' for which a loiig East 14th St., New York) and
and elaborate, and Ihdeed mOii intbrest- in.ithree days I felt better and
ters of a^ hour more;
It- .eyepjwwiten cold, >-'
v vS
ia this city or state that sells Boots and Shoes at cheaply os we do. Our stock
Ing progtainBMi had been hrfianged) iFoV
la ready to serve.
the
"Ifc^eil bffiter than this,' IjecauEe mat one thing idl the Italian JourngUsts witvei aftertoards I bbh^ht tk twentyis dll new goods. Not ong pair of old, shopworn shoes in the whole stock.
sparkling effect odd a,^lnch of carhop; wholesome, fs dbld chicken...,,Theh_.
recalled to itidy at a moment's hotioe, ^veceht package and npw I am
ate of soda to ea^b glsi^
f4ra*(|^scktt9 jttjjjajlnvA?^
Everything new and the prices arO low. Come in and look at this lot of
and tor another Ptaaldent Lonbet's' rpi
EGG
oeptionatitheElfMe fell tbrongb. BtlU completely cured. .‘Votir druggist Ladies’ Oxfords at 75 oth. and Sl.OO. Every body sells them at $1.25 and
WMiP
Dissolve half a'iiqpm
parti^^healthy and hungry children to tbe (^n^treis WM held, and a fair .nnoilNn tfm and
get it for you.
they are worth it Oqr Men’s King|Qaality Shoes are better than any other
pint of water; ada' tbe Juice of^.fpur
of jonraallBts Attended.
lemons and a pint oiMI|teed4|ij^‘ii^r
Yours tnily,
'
Whothet'tbe CoUgreias will ba^e- any
plc'ijrfls ^'W^WlyiMnctlon
hoe in the city. Try a pair.
In the beaten yolks ORTimr, dgps, ahd '.jlh)
pruylnigMteilWoi^^roiled praotlogl rwinlta It la amt easF to fMeoast. i'""
■
.'.>1- ■ ■ ■• 1 -• A Reapeh.
then the whites of theaBRyMii;i^.;be4ten,^ohtcl
'*1, ■... - F“■ kkh^f ‘wpwralnj&.l^oung One propoagl wagto (he sstoNl^sbiuaiit ol ilirg/ Awn Ms /laihUultt RiMhI Xaf
Sign of the Big Red Boot,
to a stiff froth.
" '■
i;' &lQhdkenic
jHffff^limine.ss. an Iqterimtiohal school of JontnalUm In
Parl4, anotbtt’iMtf the 'eitataisbinent of an
PINEAPPLE LEIStWAT^.
Squeeze the Juice fl^'m fdim liiCird |>rlpe^ 'yatuy^fawl Ixfow^^ p^kieed or hospital fiw jonroaltats In the lame city,'
.J
(I >
A/ SWAIN, Manager.
lemons and add with
Jdlee
qellied'^cmiolUn'^
bA" made while g third wastor .the cregtlon of la
Bnregn of Information for Paiffs Jooroalapple cut Into small plMes; po^ over from a^2cl4(g' ^il dhteiMP&fowl....
lets. ' Of all three there la only one, the.
two quarts of boiling water; a!da sugar
PRESSED CHMKEN.
JUttUUL llO'
^lecf 'a gdojd ' ql^Od:^ :^wl, weighing laat, that would, X fancy, meet with snfenough to sweeten and, coverm|d tlw
fioleut
general
support
to
enable
It
to
pay
'f!rTl'"W8Wgi
vessel loosely, let It set for three houid four 'OFlive ponrtds; l^f It over the fire
way. There la a great need ot some
to cool. When cold strain and further In a pot with four quarts of cold water, Ita
Huob Bureau, well supplied with literary
cool with lumps of Ice before serving.
k la^ge onion and a small carrot, both and joarnallstlo oonvenlenoes, and eipeo"The nicest coffee I ever tasted."
sliced, a litalk of cooking celery, a bay ially books of referenos. It is hoped, by
APPLEADE.
Slice without peeling a doxen large leaf, and a eprig of parsley. Let tbe the way, to hold the next Press Congress
" I am always sure of getting
tart apples, and boll In two quarts of water take at least an.hour to cohie to during the Exposition at Buffalo.
all I pay for when I buy ' White
water until tender, but not soft enough the boil, and never let It get beyond'a
In pnrananoe ot the question relaed In
House.'
to mash; strain, allowing to drip until gentle simmer at the side of the pot. one of my prevloni letters, as to the snothe Juice is extracted, add powdered Hard boiling never makes a chicken oeee or failure of tbe exposition, it la
" It lasts longer than the ordi
STREET and UNIVERSITY PLACJ
sugar to taste and the Juice of two tender. It should cook from four to live quite clear that tbe Intilnelo suooeas of COR. UXH
(One block from Broadway Cars.)
MOCHA k JAVA
nary coffee—for it Is so carefully
lemons. As soon as cool ice it up and hours. When It Is tender enough to slip tbe show le one thing and tbe extrinelo
RESTPIURPIINX
tacked that none of its strength is
Piloec Reatonsble.
serve.
from the bones take out the chicken. Bucoess another. Intrlnsloally, It may be
ost, and a little goes a long way.”
Chop most of It fine, reserving some eald that very few people who speonlated
ORANGE PUNCH.
1 AND 3-LU. AIR-tICHT TIN CANS.
Squeeze the Ice from one lemon and pieces of the dark, and some of the light on making money within the ebow will
Ntw Hotel RANDOLPH
six oranges; to a pint of the Juice thus meat. When the chicken is cold moisten db lio, while almost all tbe amuaement's
84 to 88 FRIEND ST.,
BOSTON
— ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.—
will
lose
heavily
and
eeveral
of
them
go
Cor. Washington 8t
obtained, add one aaid one-half pounds It with the gravy, to which has been
Near to Boston & M alne R, R. depot. Walk up
Into
bankruptoy.
Bnt
neither
France
DWINELL-WRIGHT CO., "PRINCIPAL COFFEE ROASTERS,” BOSTON, MASS.
of sugar and what oil you can squeeze added a little gelatine, in the proportion
Friend 8t. (4 niluntes.) Stop at U:lIOCLOfcK.
from the rinds of the oranges; boll for of a teaspoonful of the gelatine, soaked, nor Paris, nor indeed any exhibitor who
five minutes, removing the scum as It to a pint of the liquor. If the gravy is has his name and fame to maintain, will
and Qp per day. IFromllA.u.toSp.u. JLwU
rises, and set aside to cool. When serv not highly seasoned, add to it a Uttle loee.
European or American Flan*
Private Dining Roomi.
There
may
be
teaotion,
but
for
tbe
past
OHAB. B. ELU8 A 00., Fropa.. BOTEI. EAKDOLFH.
ing add cracked Ice and water to your onion Juice and celery salt as well as the
three
years
Industry,
not
only
in
France
taste.
common salt that should not be put In but In other oountrlea, baa been stimu
uy
irect
until the fowl Is cooked. Arrange the lated and labor amply rewarded; while
FRUIT SYRUP.
Mix red currants and raspberries In large pieces of'chloken that have been the pity of Parts will have reaped, indeed
•bout equal parts; allow a pound of reserved on the bottom of a plain mould is reaping, a splendid harvest. The gov
HONEST AACniNES AT HONEST PRICES
powdered sugar to each pound of the that has been rinsed out with cold water, ernment, by Us emiaslon of 60,000,000
fruit; mix together and set away over and put the chopped chicken over this. tlokets, showed that it thought that num
night. In the morning boll for half an Set the mould aw’ay In a cold place, with ber of people would visit the exposition. fields are cono^ed b,v oxiM»rtato contain tlio worlds
hour, skimming as often as necessary. a heavy xv'elght on the chicken. By the It is now clear that this was too high an luturo Nupply of Zinc.
•train through a Jelly cloth and bottle end of several hours—five or six—It estimate unless there bappene to be a won
for use. It must be kept In a cool place, should be firm enough to turn out, but It derful rdab ae la Just posalble, towards
absolutely free aud clear 160 acreB of ricb Zino
and Is a great addition to lemonade or Is better to take It to the picnic ground the end. But suppose that 90,000,000 own
property, right In tbe heart of thlB murvelloua dlsother light drinks.
in the mould and cut It there.
atrangaiB visit Psrls and snppote that (rtets
An HtcnMii CutHAHTtia rcR 10 YctJ)i
Our Stock is now Belling ut
each visitor spends (90.00, no extravagant
BARLEY WATER,
(To be conttlnued.)
WRITE
FOR PRICES AND CATALOOUE
oalonlatlon, the result will be a total of
Into a quart of water put two ounces
^0,0(X>,000 most of which will stay In
of well-washed pearl barley, and put
LIVER PASTE.
hlact to advan(!e without notice, Par value |1.00,
ill paid and non-aueMuble. Aa un luvettmeat.
on the fire until It comes to aboil; then
Cook one-half pound of beef’s br calFs Parts. Baeldes, there are takings of tbe
^ook
In this Company
CHKMiO. ILL.
.........
. . I.h unsunuiBsed.
utpi.......
railways
and
tb^
tteamshlps;
so
that
from
•fid lemon and sugar to taste, and let liver, chop It fine and place In a mortar
Note our Low Capitalization. rJDO.OOO. Dividends
•Immer slo'^ly for two houra Strain with one-eighth as much chopped, lean tbja point ot view the exposlton moat do will not have to be thinly spraad over mlUlotiB aa
vi|y will
Is the'caaewlth moat mining enterpriBefl.
•nd set aside to oool. A good drink for ham; pound toge^ther to a paste and add
Daveiopment work \h lH‘Lng puBhed rapidly.
'Again, loqk at what will be left to
Write at onoe for Booklet entitled ** Profits of
Invalids, as it la both cooling and one tablespbonful of chopped ■ parsley,
Sliio Mining:,'*
■Vanoe
and
Paris
when
tbe
Exposition
is
nourishing.
on'l ounce of butter, pepper and salt to
a a *
a a
AMake Iall checkn payable to F. S. Orlawold^
a a
[SWOldjA
iDhe’new bridge over tbe Heine,
ICED CHOCOLATE.
season and when well mixed stir In a ovsr.
' ,or Oao. C\ Irvin. Heo'yi
Pqp(
Alexander
in,
is
by
Itself
a
noble
Melt In a saucepan two ounces of spoonful of essence of anchovy; when hq^tage and. by. far tbe moat arttstlo and
\NUTMEG
ni
ZINC MINES CO.,
•haved chocolate and add gradually one thoroughly pounded together press Into ^Mfui publlo edlflpe, U It may be so
140 Nassau St., New York City,
pint of hot milk, stirring constantly,., a deep dish and If to.be kepi any time itfLed, :ia the ExposlUon.
Geo. C. Irvin,
And then
'hree tablespoonfuls of corn ^arch, dll-; ’iover sfith melted fresh butter.
Probably you have tried twenty remedies, and are
fiao. A Ueo. Man,
tn^ are tbO Palaoee of the Fine Arts
•dived In a little cold milk! When cold
Lots of so-called cures are bom and die every year.
an^ (he magntfloeat bonlavatd from the
F. Fftivbrotbar. Skovrbegaa. Main still no better.
•fill half a pint of whipped cream and
TOMATO SAUCE (BROWN).
Ohamps-Elyaees right down to the
Ours has been in use over 40 years, and is con
Vanilla to flavor to tasta Serve cold
Put In a double boiler one quart can of Intalldss. Bnt there are several other
stantly on the gain. You see the point, it cures.
In chocolate oupa
nice tomatoes, one small onion choppirdy paDuanent features, additions to tbe
four or five clovee, or a spoo^nful of nice oopifbrt or to the beanty of Paris—and If
The True ‘T. F." ATWOOD'S Bilious BITTERS.
FOR TOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
table sauce, and a few sprigs of paisley; they, with what 1 have specified, are
a
a a
a a
a a a a a a
cook about 15 minutes and then rub ts4en Into account, one must admit the
Recipes Prom Many Sources and of through a sieve. In a stewpan brown Expoeltion of 1000 to be something more
ST-A-SXiE.
•
Acknowledged Worth.
two tablespoonfuls of butter with the than a encoeas. It Is a great and splendid GOOD THAH8 AT BMASOHABLE PBIOBS
SQUASH FRITTERS.
same amount of flour; add salt and pep national legacy as well.
Hacks and Barges furnlahed to ordsr for anv
Peil two good-sized summer squash, per to taste and add gradually the to
oeesstM, Passeugets taken to eay deeirsd poiat
day or night.
®nt In small pieces, place In a steamer mato pulp. If the sauce Is not brown
•nd cook until done; then mash well, enough then add a spoonful of caramel STavb of Ohio. Crrr op TolIdo, I"
Lucas Copktv
taking all the seeds from them. To this Just before taking from the fire.
Fsakk J. Cuexey makes ostb tliat
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for It sings and talks as well as plays, and
at he is the
•fid two tablespoonfuls of fresh milk and
senior, partner of the firm of F._J. Chekev &
don’t cost as much. It reproduces themusicof any instrument—band or orchestra—tells
CHERRY CAKE.
>li business in the city of Toledo, County
CO., doing
a tablospoonful of Hour, a teaspoonful
prtories and aines—‘ie old familiar hymns as well us tlio popular songs—it is always ready.
Prucrltl
State aforesaid, and that said firm vill'pa
r .for ____CH1CUE.STKK*S
KNGLJ
Beat four eggs thoroughly in a mixing and
®t«aU, and two eggs beaten thoroughly,
,----------- KNG14SII
*. 0ee that Mr. Kdison’s slgnaturo is on every macliine. Oati^
ths sum of ONK HUNDKEl) DOLLARS for oaoL
•a MfilD asd Gsld ngialUc busM. ttBlgd
filsh;
add
one-quarter
of
a
pound
of
and
every
case
of
Catarrh
that
cannot
he
cured
• leusiioonCul of yeast powder, mix well,
logues 01 all dtialwB, ot NATIONAL PHONOORAHtl CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.
with blog ribbon. Tftk* «o other. Ueftise
p«a«Mas
HuhatltMUoat
aad
Imito*
by
the
u.e
of
H
all
’
s
OATAituii
C
ube
,
sugar
and
half
a
pound
of
flour;
melt
six
hen try in boiling lard until brown.
UoBS. Buy of your Drugfiet. or ggod 4^ Ui
frank J. CHENEY.
ounce® of butter and add to the mixture
Sworn to before me and subtcrlbed In my pree_ .
- {<({gr, by
when warm; then stir in six ounces of euoe, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
tamMall. 10,000 TggUiDODi«u. Soidbr
'\'ATKUCRi:tvS SANDWICHES.
.n Dninin..
CkI.hMtaw OhMloal CmL
----- - i
A, W. GLEASON,
GrK:o:^ji>x:N:
i^oor^B/R,
Sehet ii' ifectly fresh watircress and preserved cherries, cut in halves and I, SEAL
MM.
MMI
m
.
PUILA.
WA*
I
Notary Public
P ck all the leaves frojn the stalks, chop stoned, and lastly add one teaspoonful
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
Funeral Directors and Undertakers
h-iu finely, dry for a few minutes on a and one-half of baking powder; pour Into Beta
directly on the blood and muoous surfaces of
Uala Street, Watervllle, Maine Day Telephune OU ‘4.
laltier cloth and then work them Into buttered tin and in steady oven nearly ftbe system. Send for testimonials, free.
Night call, reipoii'lefi to by
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
‘resh butter umii r u a bright green two hours.
J. H. GroiiiMii,
J. K. Pooler,
Bold by Druggists, 75o.
C.F. Ayer,
If a child is aillug don't neglect to test
^ cr. S' uson with pepper and salt and
7 Xioouic street.
67 Water sireoi
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
I for worms. Give seversl doses of
.Mu • ttrMt
21 .Mala
ECONOMICAL SALAD DRESSING.
Prtad on fr^h, wliite bread.
•
Take a hard boiled egg and mash It
TRUE'S
PIN
WORM
ELIXIR
I tfvortxK are preH'tit liigy will be espelled. Aharmleie
very flue, add mustard and salt to taste;
vegeUlile UHite. making rieb, pure blttod. At yoor drug
Buchanfto, Mtoh. May
dressed LETTUCE,
* - —
A A.
A
.
then stir In drop by drop olive oil until Genesee Pare Food
I6e. llr. Jl.
F. True A:
Co. Aubura,
Me. Cu.g Le lioji N. Y.
tap
and wash fhe lettuce ver.v the paste Is thick, but smooth; now add
Oeetleiueiii^Mv mamma has liuen a icreat
ctuiiy then drain a few moments and elder or wine vinegar until the dressing coffee drinker and has fouQd It very injurious.
used several paokages o’, your URAIN-O,
firy
cloth wipe each leaf Is of the right consistency, add a little Having
WANTED.
Largest stock, new gqods to select from. Embalming a specialty; uuu-puisuiiuus
thedrlu...................................
...........................
uk that
takes the p'aoe of' oolTee,
she finds
It
much
better (or herself and for us children to
•ervB
^ French dressing and cayenne and it Is ready for use. You
Christian man or woman to qualify for perma*
mp ouu^. btook parlors at 11 Masonic Building, Common Street. Lady assistant
••••ntlal ^ ''"IPlck of the leaves Is most may bruise a small bit of onion with tbs drink. She has given up coffee uriuklug entirely. pent poeiti^ of trust lu your home couuty, wh-n desired. Calls any time of day of'night iromptly answered from tho office
We use a package of Graln.U every week, 1 am 9800 yearlv EuoIofo self-addreaied, •tani])ed en
Coltegi Ave me; Oorjuer of
inebec Co. Potted plants and cut
egg If you care for that flavor,_
ten years old.
Yours respectfully,
velope to K. S. Wallace, General Secretary, oare sf/lence,
l >1 I r 1 \
• 1;
Fakme Williams.
of null.
^
ers.
Tt'yj n 11, W.».
■.rxf
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S. T. LAWRY & CO..

Fairfield, Me

There is Not a Store

^ MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

WHITE HOUSE

Rooms $1 Up.

f

Rooms 5bc 16*Course Dinner 0 Rp

B

ZINC\

THE NUTMEG ZINC MINES GO.

60 CENTS PER SHARE.
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fnon THE FACTORY'

Ovir machines are the
best, ovjp prices the
lowest:

CHlCMiO SCfcWC MACHINES.

A Health Argument

IRA A. MITCHELL,

LiierjJoardiDg and Baiting

EDisoirs Phonograph

drms?
J

Funeral Directing and Furnimhiug Umiertaker

6/

..-££■111

The Watepville
rOBllSBBD irBZSXT AT

410 Vols StTMt
l.M

Bratcmuc.ll*

per peor or 11.00 wbea pold la
adranoo.
Mail Publiahing Company.
Pcauunaa ajto FBoraiaroaa.'

'

'WIDNXBDAT. AUGUST 90, lOOO.

A long Ust of fira^olaia atUaetwna are
booked for the fall and winter at Angna*
ta*i naw dpeia honaa and the eititena of
the capital oi^ are lookiiig forward wMi
pleaanre to the eomiDjt amtoement aaaaon

i.'
t ■

their pleasant weleome .homa^ erinWng aa
t did loeal appreeiatioB of their work,
will spur the oompaajr on to make a
■tr
«rt for the prise the next tinw it
jis.ollesed.
That one time Australian blacksmith,
BMW one of onr most distingnishad Aiaeti>
can dtisens, has given another exhiUtiica
of the fighting prowess that may reasaia
to a good athlete after he has passed hia
fortieth year. Hb defeat of his yooagor
opponent, Sharkey, the sailor, in Fridiqr
night’s battle at Coney Island, was swift
and deeisive ai^ showed pretty plainly
that whan Sbaidtcy got the derision over
Fistsininrafis ia their former mill inCalifomia, on the strength of a foul, he
got what did not belong to him on the
nwritaof his fighting. The rod-beaded
bfausksmith is now next to the big cham
pion JefibieB and the sentiment of the
prise-fighting world will probably foroe
the Californian to give Fits another chance
to lay him low if he can.

The late C. F. Huntington, the Ug
railroad magnate, had evidently placed a
eorreot eatimate npon the arerage foreign
aobleman when he made hia will, in which
The Cuban teachers have gonS home af
he left a million of hia many dollara to hia
ter
being moat cordially received and
titled daughter, to be held for her in tmat.
treated in this country. They were mibtly women and in Cuba, as elsewhere in
ft ian’t alwaya that the poacher geta
this world, their opinions have wei^t, and
naught but if he doea he ia likely .to be
we have an idea that when they reach
aorry for it, aa donbtleaa ia the Kineo man
home and tell their male friends what
who ahot a mooae in July, waa fined ffiOO
fine people the Americans are, and teach
for the offenae, and will hare to langniah
the fact to the ohildren who ate their pu
a year in jail beoanae of hia inability to
pils, the^reault will be helpful in connnopay. A few aneb oaaea onglit_to have
ing the Cubans that they bare nothing to
eome effect in diaconraging the' practice of
fear from American influence but that, on
ahooting mooae in cloae time.
the contrary, they may nly upon it in the
future as they have availed themselves of
All of Maine’s ahipyatds are reported
it in the past The visit of these teachers
aa rushed with work. Indeed, there is no
will have a wider effect than that exerted
idleness in Maine where exists the dispo.
in the improvement of pedagogical meth
sition to work, and at good wages too.
ods in Caban schools.
Some people may ask for a better teat o{
the quality of an administration than ia
If the present muster of Mrine ttoops
disclosed hr this fact but j fortunately a had developed nothing more than the
majority of voters know When they are
knowledge that men may live in camp for
well off.
a week, and probably much longer, daring
It is extremely probable that there
were people who had gone back to the
big cities from the Maine shore and her
lakesides thinking the hot weather was
over, who regretted their decision daring
the sizzling hours of Sunday. It isn’t
safe to reckon on cool weather in this
country before August lets go her grasp
on the almanac.

unpleasant weather a good part of the
time and yet enjoy good health, if the
sanitary conditions surrounding them are
what they should be and if they them
selves pay heed to ordinary rules of hy
giene. We have an idea that the experi
ence of onr soldiers at Chickamangna
Park two yeaas ago would hardly be re
peated now, and that a Maine Kegiment
could go down there even in the h " se
on and camp without any such sick list as
developed there in 1898. It . takes care
and hard work to make a military camp
what it ought to be from a sanitary point
of view; mneh is possible in this line and
every effort made to sednre it is well re
warded.

There was a large attendance at' the
good roads meeting at the state
Capitol Wednesday and mneh inter*
eat was manifested in the prooeedmgs.
Slowly, very slowly, the people ol Maine
are waking up to the importance of good
roads and in the coarse of a quarter nr a
half of a century onr citizens will look back
One of the most commonly employed
and wonder why they did not sooner ap> methods of the ''yellow jonrnals” is to
preciate a fact that ought to have been ol^ publish on one day some wild rumor as
vions from the first
news, and deny it on the day following.
This practice is so well known now that
Some of the Grand Army posts ate only ^e stupidest of the readers of these
making vigorous objections to having Mr.
newspapers take any stock in what they
Bryan present as the guest of the encamp
print. The war with China has given
ment at Chicago, because he will come as
these newspapers a great chance to in
the candidate of a political party seeking
dulge in this, their favorite pastime, as
votes. They ought not to be troubled
when they reported that on the early re
about the matter. Mr. Bryan is a good
treat of the American forces the com
talker but of the sort that convinces none
manders had shot their wounded with
end makes no votes. He won’t harm the
their own hands to prevent their being
veterans a bit, so why not let him have the
tortured by the enemy. On a par with
chance to do what he loves to do so well.
this was the report said to have emanated
from
a lady belonging to one of the lega
It is said that in their attacks upon the
tions
that the Kussian soldiers at -the
foreign legations the Chinese soldiers and
battle
of
Tien Sin bad acted in a most
members of the mob lost 3,000 men, in
dicating that the defenders realized their brutal manner, slaughtering without
position and shot to kill. A thousand mercy men, women and children. Now
dead Chinamen, more or less, do not the lady, who was credited with saying
count for much in the mere matter of all this, has arrived in this country and
numbers, but the frequency with which declares that there isn’t a word of truth
•
the bullets of the defenders pierced a in the yum. ^
yellow breast doubtless had a somewhat
In bis address accepting the Fopnliis
depressing effect on the energy and spirit nomination, Mr. Bryan did not make im
of the assailants.
perialism the "paramount” issue, bnt gave
Chaos reigns in the capital of China ex chief place to the doctrine of free silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1. It must really be
cept for the semblance of law and order
more to Mr. Bryan’s taste to make a
mfuntained by the allies. What a condi
speech of this sort than to complain about
tion of affairs American interests in that
an administrative course that can not
oonnfry would be in today were it not for
help appealing to a patriotic American,
the fact that we were near the scene of
and we suppose Mr. Bryan, with all bis
aetion because of out occupancy of the
faults, could hardly be denied the privi
Philippines. And yet the wise man from
lege of being called that. The trouble
Nebraska says we ought to have left the
with Mr. Bryan’s present position is its
Philippines and their inbabitante to them
utter lack of consistency with the position
selves long ago. That would indeed have
he took when be left his Nebraska home
been combining honor and statesmanship
to journey to Washington and there labor
with a vengeance.
with Democratic con^^ressmen to indnee
them to vote for the ti^ty of peace with
Several of the Maine towns are main'
Spain, giving us the IPbUippines, which
taining baseball teams the present season
and are having a lot of fun watching the now we have them, Mr. Bryan would
games and cheering their companions. It cheerfully return to the natives. Free
is a enrions thing that the Maine cities silver was and is an unpalatable doctrine
should not do the same. There would be to preach to honest and intelligent voters
genuine interest in the work of teams but we are convinced that Mr. Bryan, be
made up ont of local talent, as in the case fore the close of the campaign, will find
of the nines now in the field, and such that the doctrine he is preaching in re
could be bad vrithont expending so much gard to the Philippines is every whit as
money as to doom the scheme to total loss unattractive.
from the start. There is a chance for
The importance of the mannfaotnring
baseball in Maine if it is conducted in the
interests on the Kennebec has grown to a
right way.
________
point where the husbanding of the water
Company H was welcomed home with supply means the saving of many dollars
honors as it deserved to be. It is a cred and the log-driving is done now with an
itable achievement to win the company economy of water never thought of in the
rifle match of two regiments and it was olden days. Every year the log-driving
eminently proper that the band should company, in which are associated pretty
have been at the station to escort to their nearly all the manufacturing companies on
armory the company of men whose marks the river, take increased precautions to
men could do the trick. The success of keep the supply in Moosehead lake at as
this year may not be repeated next, for it high a pitch as possible. Improvements
is bard work to win any sort of a obam' are made in the channel of the river so
pionsbip two years in succession, but that the logs will come down with fewer

Jams, and with eoBseqMotiy Isas sratar throni^ the activity of aa boaorable
■kad^ to clear them out Itis said that superior of the foroe. The ooadnet of
OB aooount of the efforta asada the prasant the poliee was so flagrant that its effect
year to aava the watsr ia the lake from npon the negro vote in the coming eleogoing to waste daring the lognlriving tion came to be considered by the poli
period there is today about two feet mote ticians aa a matter of importance and
of water than sras ooatainad in the lake a then the Tammany Icoders hastened to
year ago at this time. Of coarse tbeie put a stop to any farther aetion in that
has been some mote raia this season thaa direction and to undo the misehlef as Car
last but net eaoagh'to aseoaat far no large as it lays in their power to do so. The
aa exeses of this year’s sup^y over last inoideot served to give New Yorkers an
year’s.
object lesson as to the character of the
organisation that holds their city in its
Waterville has now a steam road roller complete politioal eontrol.
of her own and ia ahie to go ahead mak
ing aoBM more of the excellent
Two yeaM or mcM ago, when the press
toad seen above the paved pottioa ol of New England was disenssiag the mat
Main street This piece of road has met ter of a possible withdrawal of the oottoa
every requirement end bids Bur to need nunufacturing bnsinaas from this part of
littie^atteation, or to cause little ej^enae, the country to tbe South, The Mail^took
for many yaara to come. The chief fault the ground that one of tbe chief advan
with roai^making in Maine thus tar has tages aocming at that time to the southern'
been Its temporary character, and it is a mill-owner—that of freedom from labor
matter of congratnlatioa that our city has agitation and labor laws—over his com
at last got started in the right direction in petitors in the North, would be short-lived
this respect We have now a rook-emsh- for the reason that sooner or later the 1»ing plant and a roller, and there b no borer of the South would riemand^ pretty
go^ reason why with a ecasidcrable ae» nearly the same pravileges as hia fellows
tion of read built to stay every year in the of New England. There are indications
future we should not before long have a that the prophecy made then will before
system of streets of which we may be long be realized, for already we read of
prond and the repair of which will coat a movements inangucated among the work
good deal leas money than have the make men in the mills of the South looking
shifts we have endured in the way of thor- towards a shortening of the number of
oughfatea in the past It looks now as if hours fora day’s work and other privithe element of durability and permaneoee leges long enjoyed by mill operatives in
was to become what it ought to have been this seotion. The rumor that the move
before—a matter lor mneh consideration. ment is the result of the efforts of labor
We venture the predietion that after the agitators from the North may have some
roadmaking maohinery now in the pos truth in it, but the chances are that the
session of the city has been in operation real cause of it is to be found in the com
for a decade, there will be no oitizen who parison tbe sonthem workmen were bound
will not feel that the preliminary cost was to make after a while between their lot
amply justified.
and that of their associates in the New
England mills. The severity of the
If, as reported, the war department has sonthem oliqiate for indoor work is one
been notified by onr commanding general drawback bound always to be a disadvan
in China that no more American troops tage to the southern mills and when the
will be needed, we may congratulate our sonthem workman forces his employers to
selves on getting out of a dangerous give him a working day of the same num
position more easily than was expected. ber of hours with that of New England,
The rescue of Minister Conger and other there will be nothing to fear for this eecAmericans in Pekin looked at one time tion in competition with the South.
like a very difficult and dangeraus jobrequiring all the soldiers that the powers
It is very easy in this country for sport
could place In the field; and there is little to degenerate into something disrepntable.
doubt that such would have beeu the case The game of baseball, which has been
had the Chinese continued to fight with called the national game of America, has
the skill and determination displayed by been manipnlated by money-making own
them in them defense of Tien Tsin. When ers of clubs, and so nearly spoiled by the
the allies were once well headed for display of mffianism by a few ungentlePekin, however, the Chinese plainly lost manly players, that it has gradually
their grip, althongh there was evidently grown into disrepute in the cities where
some sharp fighting before the city was for many years it has flourished like a
captured. What appears to be the green bay tree. The crowds that used to
difficult thing to do in China now is to flock to see the games as ‘ contests of skill
reliable enough to be plaoed in power stay away from a "kicking” match. Un
find somebody both strong enon^ "and less the baseball magnates find some
there. The empress dowager is said to be meabs to give umpires authority to com
the moot inflnential person in China today,- pel iptayers to behave themselvbs half
bnt there is nothing in her past to lead decently, the future of tbe game as a
to her being trusted and it would not be sport in which professionals shall compete
strange, in view of the trouble she has for big salaries is doomed. Down here in
caused, if the powers made it one of the Maine we don’t have crooked baseball to
conditions of peace that she should be de growl over but the men who are in the
ported. China is bound to be in a ferment habit of witnessing horse racing are find
as long as it can be disturbed by her ing considerable fault with tbe way tbe
ambitions.
sport has been conducted on many Maine
The problem of what to do with China,
now that the allied forces are in posses
sion of her ancient capital, is the most
serious that has arisen to puzzle diplom
atists for many years. The first apparent
difficulty lies in determining what the re
sponsible government is, or, rather, if
there is any snob, and then comes the
question of who is to take the place of
those who have dropped the reins of gov
ernment, if it be seen that the monarebs
have fled or are incapable of exercising any
authority over their people. The Chinese
are so notoriously unreliable that it makes
the problem much harder than it other
wise would be. Then, too, the jealousies
of the powers will have to ba counted
with and may prove a/ serious hindrance
in the effort to get at the best solution
possible. Fortunately for the United
States, we have no ambitions for territor
ial aggrandizement in China, as most of
the other powers are credited with having,
so that our position is 'less complicated
than theirs. Because of this fact the
United States Is likely to have perhaps
an even larger voice in the determination
of China’s future than it oonld have had
did not the other powers know that it is
practically disinterested in whatever is un
dertaken in behalf of onr government.
There is work ahead for the men who
shape the political affairs of the civilized
world.
A corrupt political organization, how
ever shrewd its management, is in con
stant danger of letting its greed for power
and spoils bring it into dangerously bad
odor in the community enrsed by its
existence. This fact has received a new
illustration of late in the performance of
Tammany Uall in relation to the rioting
caused by tbe killing of a member of the
New York police force by a negro. Dar
ing the disturbances that followed the
murder and the apprehension of the mui^
derer, during which negroes in general in
the quarter of tbe city where tbe crime
was committed were forced to submit to
all sorts of indignities the police are re
ported to have given the rioters encourage
ment to abuse the black people, one case
at least having been reported where tbe
policemen of a certain precinct were
themselves prevented from seriously in
juring an unresisting negro prisoner only

/

/

tracks for several years. There are
plenty of indicatious that not infrequently
the result of a given race is practically
known beforehand, the drivers competing
agreeing to take this or that heat to suit
themselves or the owners for whom they
drive. Often these prearranged plans
appear to be made for the benefit of the
pool-sellers who fiourish at most of tbe
Maine tracks, in spite of tbe law against
their operations. There is hardly a race
nowadays that does not make the lookeron suspicious that some horse that might
win it if bis driver chose is being held
back for some reason or other, frequently
to avoid giving tbe horse a lower mark
than he bad when be started. To humor
owners and drivers on this point, it is by
no means an uncommon thing to hear
the announcement from tbe judges’stand
of time, that every watch in tbe crowd
outside the stand made faster by seconds
than tbe one officially given out. Now the
men mixed np in this sort of thing may
fancy that they are very shrewd and
sharp, but they will find to their chagrin
one of these days that they have simply
cat their own fingers, for the public
won’t pay its good money to see a fake
contest of any kind after a little ex
perience in that line, and track owners
and managers who allow anything bnt
square dealing in connection with tbe
races they give, will discover after a
while that tbe public has no desire to see
races over tracks where crookedness
plainly shows its head. There might be
named a number of Maine tracks where
racing was formerly very popular on
which a fair-sized crowd is now never
seen, simply because tbe, public refuses to
be humbugged over and over again in tbe
same way.

RE?. FR. GHARLAND

i

Fortier, prerident; John Frlei
deat; Fred W. Cialr, seoretary'. j^T®****
gaa, Jnlea Gansache. A. B
Marquis. Fr. CssavantsxptsJjvl'^'^aabsInghlghlv gratified with the
and cntimslostli desire that be m
the pariah on ovary band to extsest!
Charland a fitting walooms when
toms from his Bnropsan Journey. ” **"

Will Be Greeted on His Return Flm
Buope WitR a Heart? Ieleome.

J*

TO BE GIVEN A CHECK FOR $1,000

ALIVE and O. K.
As an Ezprtssion of the Love and Grati So Soys W. A. Yatos, Who Hu B«»
Afrioan Bosh, Of Himself.
^
tude of His People-

Rev. Fr. N. Cbarland tbe much beloved
aad respeotod pastor of St. Francis de
Sales church of this city, who for the past
six months has been In Europe, will sitil
from Queenstown, Ireland . Aug. 80, and
is eotpeoted to arrive In this city Sunday
Sept. 0. The people of Fr. Charland’s
parish are making eleborate preparations
to reoelva their pastor home with e most
hearty and royal weloom^, and tbe dey of
hia arrival wlU be celebrated with fitting
ceremonies.
A procession in which ell the Catholic
■ooletles of the olty will p.>rtloipdt«, will
form at lha chnrch of St Francis de Sales
anl march to the etatlon to meet Fr.
Ohatland. Retnrnlng, they will escort
him to the onnroh where servlnee of a
special nature will take place, wish an
address by Rev. Fr. CharlsUd.
In tbe evening at Olty ball will be held
a mars meeting of the men of the parleh.
There will be an addreu of welcome to
Fr. Cbarlend lu French by Dr. J. L.
Fortier, and In English by John Friel.
Rev. Fr. Cesavant Will present to Fr.
Charland In tbe name of'the parish, a
check for $1000. Fr. Charland will make
an address in respuuse both In French
and FngUsb. The meeting will close
with the singing of the ns'ional anthem.
The general arrangements of the oele
bratlon are in tbe bauJs uf Rev. Fr
Oasavont, who Is at present the acting
pastor of the church. With him Is asso-

Mrs. W. A. Yatos of this city
Monday on intatesting letter
Yates, who is engeged in snrveyin,
ooneeselone In the Oane CoMt mgioo*^
Africa The letter U heeded, "Kelrkok”
G Id Coast, W. 0. A.” and is dated
A partof the letter reads ea foUows“If yon oan find out where I
i
wleb you would let me know, for 1 don’t.
I have been In the Bosh since the S4tb of
May and have been ell of the time right
in tbe oenter of tbe Aehentl war, and l:
keve word from the coaet today, that I
and all of mv buarera were klUed, hot
don’t believe that, as I am very am
a Ivs and O. K. I shaU be In one week
as I am now out of danger. I have shont
100 bearere with me and am the Isit
white man to leave the bneh. Shall here
quite a story to tell when I get home.”
Thu malls in that pert of tbe Dark.
Continent are very Irregular, and Mr
Yatea writea that a letter from ifri,
Yates, dated April 0, had only just
rived on the day bs was wiltlog. From
the “ Butb” or Interior It takes a apeoist
brarer five days tr go for mail to tho
Cape Goaei.
Mr. Yates wriies that in traveling
from'^one oonoeeston to aaother, in gome
places tbe underbrueh is so thick that the
hammocks oanout be used and be has
been compelled to walk eight and ten
miles a day. Considering that Hr. Ystes
has an avoirdupois of about 880 ponoda,
It will be aeon tbal this is no ellghi) feat
to perform.

ITCHING
HUMORS
CUHCURA

Burning Scaly
bstantly Rdiered by
One AppUcatiOD sf

1st Step
M
wU

BatSie the affected parts thoroughly with Hot Water and Cir^
ousA Soap, to remove the crusts aud scales, and soften the mflamed,.

cracked, bleeding, or thickened cuticle.
OAaii Next apply Cuticuba CHutment, the great skin cure and purert
ulllll
emollients, to allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, aad
- Jf*'*!* soothe and h^.
xfOH Lastly, take a foil dose of OtmousA RasoLVSirr, to cool and
UlOp cleanse the blood, and k.xpel Humob Obbus.

This SINGIiB! treatment aflUrda Instant relief, permits rest and aleefi,

SAVE YOUR HAIR, HANDS EwSSmSHSl
SoiathitmihaDltlMeortS. F«e«,TiisBst,SlXtiw8oiir,a»-Oiynta«T,Me.,R«toOT»v.<1nIf«iiW*

twmnua^DCBiM. Cow-sS* Praia, AaUoa. •‘Bi>v4oCmltsbliiaB«maM"fiM.

New Lot

Hainy Day Skirts
s98

to

$5.00

each,

t.s

fleui Black Dpess SkiPt
Bargains at
>.98

$4.50

tOj

each.

See Our Beautiful Line 7^

LETTER TO A. J. DICKINSON,
Waterville, Maine.
Dear Sir: Did yon know that there Is
twice as much paint In a gallon of Devoe
lead and zinc as there Is In a gallon of
some of the mixed paints 1
Ferguson & Thompson’s store, Delhi,N. Y., was painted some years ago with a
mixed paint—took 88 gallons, ^painted
last spring with Devoe.
Mr. Lynch, our agent, said 16 gallons
would be enongb.' They bad three gal
lons left.
Yours truly,
P. W. Devoe A Co.

olatod a committee oonsisMng 0(077

,

\

of Neckwear.
\

WARDWELL BROS.
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COMlMa EVENTS.

Frank B. BltobingB la olarklng at Dort*s
O. B. Mattbovnaad Ikmlly bava ia>
Drag Btora In tba absenN of Barry Don* turned from Noetbpotl wImm th«y have
^ jS-Flx«in*a’i MiuMr, WkMnrlU*. bar.
'
been apondlag tba nmaer at tbel* aot*
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Larrabcs bava toga.
HHIn^
■ “t
ratarned from an ontlng at Konnabonk*
Ohorlee MoGann boa tommad bis work
port.
wltb LInooln A Co, aftar wpmMnt bla
Mia. 8. H. Bawkar of Sh John, N. B., vacation at BoAlaod and bla old bonaa at
U visiting Mrs. W. O. Bawkar on SUvar Blnablll.
A. F. Dvnmmoad boa latainad iMna a
The Klert BntlBtH Oollegs will opan
Rav. Dr. Gaorga D. B. Pappar anppllad weak’a ontiag at PMlUpa lake, whora ba
Sonday. Sapt. 8.
tbe pnlplt of tbe Flrat Baptist ohnrob, waa tba gneat o< bla elnaaninta, Wnltit
Stawnit of Bnngor.
Boraoa Nawaobam apant Bandap with Sonday.
Lbrila WlUhtnu hns bean engaged to not
Mri
J.
S.
KMler
and
Mias
Bdna
Sellar
{rlandi !*• Sldnay.
aa
nmplM la tba game between tba Ban*
of
Allston,
Maas.,ara
vlaiUng
friands
la
HUfiFaiintaTownaeBd la Ibe gaaat of
•or and Old Town taama, to bo piayrd at
tbe olty.
(rlenda lo Calala,
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Dnnn gnd oblldiaw tha latlir plaer today.
HIM lioolaa MaMbawa left Tn^aday
Harry Tbppaa Oolby ’89, ot tba Boatoa
have retnned from an oMIng at Gbrlol*
jjorolng for Boaion.
Barald ataff, and Mia Panllna Tappaa vt
mas Oove.^
fMd Towne went to Farmlcgton on
Mlaa Bdlth Bstaa retnrned Friday to r*. Piovldaaoa, are tba gnoata at tbelr tMbar,
))iuliiMa Monday.
Henry L. Tappaa, Baq.
sumo hat dntlaa at a tea<d>er at Royal*
F. B. Jewall of Harmon poaaed Snnday tm.
Grading la being done on tta walka and
"
iritb frlendi In tbla city.
lawa of tbo Motbodiat oboteb, wbtah
Mr. and Mrs. Sel^n B. Wbltoonsb bava
Frank Llttleflald baa ratnmed from an
retnrned from a vaoatlon trip to Rleb- when oomplatad will add gtaatly to tba
outlDBkt Popbam baaob.
nppaatanao of the gronnda.
mood, P. Q.
Fred Bolllna baa ratarned from a vUlt
W. L. Bonnay, Colby ’98, the aowly
Fred BoUine Is the guest ct Ijrtends at
,rtth Wends at Nortbport.
eleoiad prtoolpal of Skowbegan Blgb
Nortbport. He drove through to that ra>
Sobool, pasaaa throngta the oily today on
F. F. Delebanty ’of Boston spent 8an> sort by team.
‘bis way to Arooatook aoanty,
^ wltb Harold It. Hanson.
Dr. and Mre. BatM of Chicago, with
Mr. and Mra. Jama Jaekeon have rejUn Hand L. Hode, Oolby, '89, is tbe
their two oblldren, are the goeeU of Hen
tutaed ftom a vaoatloa ontlng at Bangor.
joert ol friends In Angnata.
ry L. Haneon. \
Hri. J. H. Knox baa rttnrntd frt a ^ Blmer Allen, Colby, 1808, has xetnrned Mr. Jookaon ha ranmed bis work In tbo
Dialling store of H. R. Onnbam.
riilt wltb friends In Orono.
from a soeoesafttl oahwi^ng trip In
MnJamraO. Lakia at Plasant St.
^
Hie. Jotepb Baton of Winslow la taking nobsoot oonnty.
wub MUs Addle Lakia retnrned Satur
IS ontlng at Sqvln*! IMand.
Mre. B. W. Heath and children iw- day from Varmunt, wbere they have been
MiiiBlanobe Hayden la appending a tnrned Toeeday ftoiaVn extended outing
tae gnaw of frianiu Car tbe snmmw.
seek altb Mends In Portland.
at Owls’ Head.
On and after Satonrday, Aug. 16, the
Henry Cyr moved Saturday Into bis line
Freak W. Alden and bis guest
CUy Dining baU vriU furnish malt to
sew leeldenoe on Sommer street.
Wentworth, ale at MoGmw pond for a order any Uoar of the... day or night.
Congiessaaan Oiiarles B. Uttlefleld of few days’ ouMsg.
Regular boiutders Vf(»l ba received as beroBooklsnd, bas been In tbe city today.
Mr. and Mie. Fraok White have ie> to-tore.
Mlse Grace B. Matbews, deem of Oolby tamed fr.-itn a two weeks’ visit at the
The Maine Shoo Repairing Co. of Ban
college, is tbe gneat of frtende in tbe oity. White Mountains.
gor, is about to ^^o a branch here. It
Miss buma F. iHutoblnson Odlby 1909. Is a large oompa^ -which ooUeots ahoa
John A. Lang Beq. now «t Lisbon,
peieed Snoday wltb bit family In this city. has been elected to a position in the from ail over the sMte and delivers them
all repaired.
j. w. Bine s of Faralngton and H. D Calais High sohuol.
Mrs. 8. L. Peeble and Mrs. C. fi. Diwli
[ititb of Buchfleld are tbe goeete of J. G.
William MeiiiUl, while riding from
'returned Thursday night from their out* Fairfield to tbiS'Olty on his wheel, Thurs
iFoller.
day, waa thrown oS by striking a rook
A. U. Llnsoott Colby *98,ha been eleot- ng at Ocean Folnt.
Miss Lottie 'Wrlgley returned Monday neat tbe brick yard and bis left arm was
ledtotbe prindpalablp of Liebon High
Trom Augusta where she was (he gneetuf badly Injured.
lOOl.
Herbert O. ‘Oannlngbam left Monday
Herbert Hall Gobarn. *97, of Weeks Irlenue over Sunday.
The funeral servlcee of Mrs. Joseph for Canterbury, N. B., where be will visit
was calling on fdends dn tbe city
Boderlck ware held at St, Franola de friends, and also at St. Andrew and St.
idV,
John. He wlU be absent from the -oity
Ralph Rloharde Oolby 1991, reiareted Sales ohurob, 'Sunday.
Charles L. Clement Colby tgy, *.ef tbis abont tbtee weeks.
ifardsy morning from an outing
Miss Frances Donbar, secretary of tbe
'cUy bss beeo elected prlwdpal e( the
Fijtthpoil.
Woman’s
Aaaoolation. started Wedaeeaay
V
i aterburu Migh sohoul.
^moog WatervtUe vlsltots at Aogoeta
Tyler of Htgh-St wae<eaUed morning on a two weeks vacation.' She
ftliey were Dr. F. G. Xbaper and Hew.
'homo froqi Uungor Saiaiday 'by tba seri will be tbe -gUeet of Miss Sarah Pike at
I. Csjer.
her summer home lo Brighton.
iXottle Lublow 'bae accepted a po ous illotH'of Mts. Tyler.
One of itbe busieat
at Camp Powers
Mlse 4da Towne hea tetnoDed from An*
iil|b as ttenographer wltb tbe Sawyer
ibnrn where> she haabooh the gneat «f her has been Mnsloian Berry of Co. H, who
'nUlihlng Co.
BOt up a barber tbop In tbe eutler’s qnar£'ceet H. Penney of Medington & Co. -ulster, Mrs.<B./B. AttVuod.
rs and bod more ooetomen theo he
Miss MolUe 8. Small Colby 1090, baa
ID'iw on ble vaoatlon wbiota he will
could attend to, bis being the only tonbeen
eleotsd
to
a
position
4n
tbe
Baldd in Werien.
sorlal establishment at tbe camp.
Rlph U. Holway of Hedlngton and wlneviUe, Mass., High eohoid.
WtUlam Xi. Waldron, Cdby *90, of this
:a|sB.gone to Haugor to apend fala va>
<olty, has been elected to tbe aabmaater*
ii(n of two weeks.
I Di M. S. Goodrich has returned from ablP'Of Skowbegan High eohool.
Mr. and Mn. B. W. Cook' of .High
|iv weeks’ trip to Mew 3^otk where be
utreet, 'have i returned from a weekie viilt
tenon baslness.
1 kuB. M. Wing of North Anson, for* with friends In Massaohosette,
ketl; of Watetville, wae calling on
Herbert S. Pbllbrlok, Colby *07, has re'
jiaid In the oity Friday.
turned from an outing at Sqirirrel .Island,
/
|Mn John Ware and son, who have been where be was the guest of friands.
ling In Betblebem, N. H., reMr. and Mts. B. W. Dunn with Miss
Dedbume Thursday.
Florence Dunn, started on a oaitiage
IClti! Engineer John H. Burleigh went drive to fiallowell Mouday afternoon.
Ncib Anson Tuesday to do work
Rev. Fr. La Flamme, who has been
'D tE Somerset railroad.
visiting friends In tbis oity, bis former
Fannie Chutter of Newton, Mass., home, returned Thurtday to Bangor.
jrmtrl of this oity, bas just returned
Ernest H. Tupper, Colby 1900, has re
® D ^0 years’ tour abroad.
sumed bis work at tbe flollingswortb &.
if
DidUS. Berry, who has been spend Whitney mills, alter a vaoatlon of two
(f
Mb jicatioa in Augusta, bas resumed Weeks.
toriwith Redlngton & Co.
Rev. K. C. Whittemore and family
ft
IkiiB Mlth Pomeroy formerly of this have retnrned from Christmas Cove where
Mr.
Whittemore
has
been
spending
his
va
I not of Norrldgewock is spending a
cation.
liDjBWiUi WatervlUe friends.
'!• 4 6' D. B. Pepper and Riv N.
Miss Grace B. Chaney, Colby 1000, who
ft
lOnttolarrlved in Wateivllle Saturday has been visiting the family of Gharlee J.
Tapper, bae returned to her home in
the sf irnoon train from the West.
■ill k y Moreau returned Thursday Wilton.
ft
a bjlnesB trip to Boston and New
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clukey accompanied
i In U Interest of the C. P. Hatha* by Miss AUoe Nelson arrived In this oity
rCo.
from tbelr foreign trip, on Thursday’s noon
express.
Wnman Parsons of Minneapolis,
t(
Walter Brown of Sobeneotady, N. Y.,
ioo bas been vleitlng he
*> Kx'iiayor KuanS left tor her home formerly of this oity, is here on ble vaca
diy.
tion tbe gneet of frienda in WatervlUe and
■ BWardi and E. C. WardweU vicinity.
^ Fridii trout flsblhg at Xobey stream
Rev. and Mrs Geo. B. Nicholson re*
hey returned each wltb a turned Thniaday from Old Orobard,
> cstoh.
wbere Mr. Nicholson has been passing bis
• A'
wltb her son, Cyril, bare vacation.
Horace Perkins Is at bis old borne In
n«d itn an ontlng at Nortbport
npsaled by her guest, Mrs. J. South Penobscot tor a week’s ontlng. Be
• of B lion.
wlU be aooompanled by Mrs. Perkins on
• A. Lith fonnsrly of Falrflald, bis retnrn.
MIh Nellie Sbaw has returned from
I
uphost convenient dental paro«r S wart’s grooery store, and her vaoatlon trip to Mattapolsett^^ Mass.,
• I’ftotlo this week.
' and bas resomed her work ea bookkeeper
P Wigtolby '90, who for seven for J. H. Grondln.
Robert A. Crosby, Oobotn *90, of tbe
1 b** *’**T“P*ilhtendent of sobools
p ntn, bi been elected to a similar lUustratlng deiuuttment of tbe Portland
TonatNoLood, Mass.
Press Is now taking his vacation at bis
ebber, the artUt who bas home at Benton Falls.
Prof. M. B. Morse, teacher of mnslo In
] ino olt) for several weeks, baa
1*0 Qatdli
whence be will go to tbe pnbllo schools of Malden, Moss., form
I*** PUoes , Massaobnsetta and on to erly of this oity, was In WatervlUe oaUlng
nork.
on old friends Thnrsday.
• ft. Gt;
Mrs. Catharine Roderick, wife of Jo*
'eux, who during tha ab*
I ol Rev.
eeph
Roderick of Butler court, died after
Chsrland, has been the
*P«t0t 01 e St. Francis de Sales a abort Illness at S o’clock Thursday morn
I loft Hi ay morning for Quebec ing. Her age was about 46 .
“lie will 1 for Europe and spend
Mias Sarah Watkins of New York oity
I**** I'njllng on tbe continent. and Miss Bessie Watkins of Eagle Pass,
•Md Mrikneio. Burgees of Vaa* Texas, are visiting tbelr oouslo, Mlse
»ho h ***'
Weston Bur* Bdltb Watkins at Or. Betsey’s.
A merry patty of nine from this oity
lleh
*'*® employ of B. L.
M!' T ‘^‘“®»«®* where Wes* and Fairfield went Friday by buck*
“^ewtn'^T ***^*“* eomo time board to Bradley’s, apendlog tbe day in
|*ate.
permanently in fisblng on China pond. The party was In
charge of L. R. Brown.

fT—M*1M Sttto FWf, Lwlrtoii

local matters. '

I

Prof, and Mrs. 0. B. Stetson, wltb
Joan F. FliagwaM of
iMtMa WlU speak at tba Dsrno* Maatar Oartoton Statoon, bava tatoraad
oratie rail) to bo hMd at Oity baU 3^. 7. from a fow waaka’ vltll wltb frlaada in
Ml« Mary Dagobman of Now York Aroootaok On.
Tba new atoam road vbllar arrived Fri
oity la tha guaet of Mr. and Mn. A. I.
Proaasf. Tbla U Mlaa Dogebmaa’a flrat day and wlU ba nnloadod tbla weak ca
vlalt to Maine.
the arrival of tba rapieaentotivo of tbo
AlbarbO. Bobblno, Oolby *99, of Win* maanfaetnrar, who wlU pnt it Into ran*
tbtop, who for tba poot year bar been ooa Bing oadar. Tbo maoblaa wlU ba pnt ft
at tba taaoben In a Frloadi aobool In work on SUvar atroat aa aooa aa poMlUp.
Pfalladaipbla, la la the oity for a few daya.
A patty eonalaUng of Mr. and Mn. A.
F. B. Ooodtieh of Now York City vraa O. Lombard, Mlaaaa'Oraoa and Kvalya
the gaaat of bla brotban, Dn. M. 8. and Lombard, Mlaa Eva Goodrlob, and Msaars.
B. B. Goodrtob over Sunday, going Haiold and Oarl Boakoll, anjoyad a plaaotbiongb to 'Hartland for a violt wltb ant drlva to Snow Pond Snnday, whora
MlatlVM.
they ware antartalnad by Mr. and Mre. B.
Mra. A. H. Libby and danghttr, N. Hoakeli at tbait cottaga.
Dorothea, hod Mn. B. Libby, who have
U. B. Garnay Oolby ’99, who boa
bean tba gbaata of Dr. and Mn. A. R. P. vUHlBf friends In tba ally, uud Hoary L,
StrontoC Gardiner, taturaod to Watar* OoraoB ’98, wont Todadoy to Bath
villa, Satniday avoatng.
to taka tba aaoond day’a oxamlnatlona for
Rav. Dr. Gaorga D. B. Fappar who baa adniwlon to tha Maine State bar. The
ranted the bonaa on Plaaaant atraet, opp*' flm day'a examinailona vrera bald Satur
Mto tba oornat of Sheldon' Place, bav day and ware written. Tboat of today
moved la tala gooda and wlU ooenpy tba are oral.
bonaa at onoa. Ha expaota Mra. Pappw to
Lawlaton Jonrnal.—Brother Manley la
Join him Tbnraaay.
lavat-b>aled. Ba aaya all over 90,000
Mlaa LlUlan Gbalmen prealdent of tha pUuaU y that Maine glvea tha Bapublloan
tMptamber lOtb wlU ba In aba naYoung pH>pla’a Society of Christian Bp- tlokat
tnra of a Rapnbllean landalide. Tbat la
dea9ot ot tba 'Oongragatlonal eburob, baa tba view alrwkdy taken iln theaa ..oolnmna
been oboaan ‘delegate to rqireaent tha ao- 17,000 la a good Bopnblloan majority In
olety at tbe State Obrlstlan Endeavor Maine and wbata the oppoaltton (labt
hard tbey out that. In 1800 tha Oamo
ooDventtoo at Eoatport.
orate' ataid at boi£a: many of Ibam
Prof. F. C. Jewett, profettor of Phya Ibroatan to veto tbit year.
.
lology In the medio »I departmoot of Bal*
Tbe team from the WatervlUe Gon
tlmota Unlvenlty, baa retorond to Baltletnb wrre only one target behind t' a
mon after a vlalt'wltb his former pnplls,
I P rtlarx) team at tha shoot for the st*ta
On. E. (B. Goodrich, J. G. Towne and i.
i ohampionsbip In Portland Mopday.
B. Olatr, Jr., of thle oity.
i Portland aot 228 out of a possible 260 to
On Sunday at St. Franols de Sales { Watervllle'e 227. These are two of tbe
ohurob wen married Vital Nadeao aod I largest scores ever made in a team shoos
Mies Alpbonslna Gagne. On Monday I lo tbe state. Tbe WatervlUe team was
wore'married Paul Thibodeau and M1*b m de np ot Green, Prable, Stoble, Reid
Almloa Gilbert. Both marriages were and Foster.
petformed by Rev. Fr. Roy.
Fred H. Towne Is building a fine two
Joseph Pooler, a member ot one of the story bouse well equipped wish modern
Hollingsworth <& Whitney’s log piling oonv' nieoctts, on tbe lot adjoining bis
oiewt, Wednesday strnok bis foot with reslderoe on Sobool street. H. T. Winters
•n axe catling a gash on the instep tw o has the contract for the carpenter work
'daohes long. The wound which required and Alfred Flood for tbe masoory. The
four t'itobes wae dressed by Dr. J B. ooDtraot calls for the house to be com
Glair, Jr.
pleted by tbe 1st of 'Septemb’r. When
Rev. W. F. Berry of WatervlUe, tup'plled tbe pnlplt of tbe Methodist ob nrob
In HaUowell Sunday morning, nod de
livered a lecture on matters pertaining to
tbe purposes of tbe Cbrtitian Civic
'League. There was a good attendance
at the evening lecture.
O. U. Nelson was in Lewiston Wed
nesday to meet the Maine State Fair
truateee. “I don’t know,” said he
*' whether I shaU exhibit my horaee at
the State Fair or not. That remains to
be even. The trosteee said they would
like to see me and here 1 am. I ebaU go
to Bangor any way. ”

ready to be occupied It will be leased by
Perley T. Black.
A gentleuian of tbe oity baa a bull dog
tbat be thinks ought to ba a fighter. In
order to try bla qualities, he set him at
.loe Glroox's St. Bernard dog, Jack.
.THi'k nte him np in just three seconds.
Tue,>ilay the bnli thought be saw a ohance
t'l g> t evHO and Jumped Into Jack. Before
hi) coul l get a bold tbe big dug had him
by tbe back of tba neck and waa sbaklog
him aa a terrier jvould a rat. Jack was
finally Indnoed to let go and Mr. Bail
went home resolved to mind bis own bnalness boreafter.

Tba twelfth aannal ranaion of tba I8a(l
MalDO Ragimant aoooolatloa will te baM
at SaagarvlUe, Maine, Tbnraday Saptaiabor 18. 1900. Bnatnaoa moating at 10.80
a.m. Tba M. O. R. B., the B. * A. B. B.,
and tha W. O. B..B. will oaU tloketo tog
one fare tbe round trip. Tlokata to ba
good from Wadnatday tba IStb to Satur
day tba IStb, Inolnolva.
Ikiaada In tbla oily bava rooalvad earda

ot Invitation for tba woddlag of Bdwatd
B. Malbovra of Baltlmoeaand Mlaa Boloa
Lk Whitman of Troy, N. Y., oa Btpt. 18,
at tha Baoond Baptlat obnrab ot that oity.
Mr. Matbawa la weU kaowa la this oity.
Ho Is a brotbar ot Plot. Shallor Maihi^wa
ot tba Ualvanlty of Obloago, and Mlto
Giaaa Matbawa, daaa of tha womea’a obi*
lofia at Oolby. He waa gradoatad fnm
Oolby la tba olaaa ot *91 and la oow aa
inatrnctor la Johns Bopklna Unlvaralty.

Ji

Oompilmenta for Co. H. oootlnaa
to poor In. Hoaary A. Ptoadabla ot
MaaBaohnsetto, let Uantanaat of Peabody
Onardi, saw tbo 8d Ragimant go Into
oamp. Ha sold tbat tba ataady awlog ot
one oompany did him good and bo took
paibs to a<oartoln tbo Identity ottbseoaipany. Ho fenod tbat It was Oo.H
shia
oity. Llant. Prandabla la a weU-knowa
Maaaaohoaatta man and oervod In tbs 71b
Maoaaobaaatla In the war wltb Spain and
bas lately retnrned from tbe Philippines,
wber* he was for saveral muntba with tbo
80tb U. 8. Voloniears. Hals oonoldetod
a military oritio and pralae from him la
ot valna.
To lllnrtrata the Idlotlo way that tome
.people have ot treating man’s beet friend,
the bores, a gentleman related to a Mall
reporter this afternoon ao Incident tbat
look place on Boutelle avenne Monday.
A lady waa driving along the atreet when
her horse suddenly scumbled and fall
down, throwing her out of the carriage.
Nu damage was done, however; tbe borsa
promptly picked hlmtelf up, and while
tbe]ladyjwas brushing off her olotbas,
■carted to walk along for a few tods,
when he was brought to a atandstlll by a
command ftom one of a orew of carpen
ters at^work on a new building. One oftbe carpenters, however, thought that the
animal reqnlred bis attention, ran out to
the team, seized the whip and began to
fior nninsrolfnUy tbe poor horse whose
only ofifente lay in tbe foot tbat he bad
■tumbled and (alien down. A lady living
In tbe nelghbotbood aaw tbe act ot
cruelty ind ordered the man to atop. Ho
allowed tbat bo was dealing with that
horse and the mattar waa none of her
bnalness. Bat be stopped whipping the
boras, otherwise the reanlt might have
bean nnpleasant for htmialf. Varl^
there Is work for the fool killer as weU aa
the Bnmana soolsty, atlll to do.

GREAT REDUCTION SBliE.

In order to make room for Fall Goods and also to dispose of some unsaleable
piec s, we shall sell the articles mentioned below at prices that will quickly take them
off our hands.
^
1

1

1
1
1
1

1

1

1

1

1
1
1

1

1

Price, »25, Reduced to $19
((
fi
<;
21,
17.
((
ft
13,
10,
a
a
i(
6.
9.
Baby Carriage, Price, $23, Reduced to 16.
ft
fi
ft
ft
14,
10.
ft
ft
it
ff
8.
12,
ft
it
fi
ft
9,
6.
Go-Cart Price, $10, Reduced to $7.
«
8.50, Reduced to 5.
7,
“
« 4.
Piazza Swing Chair, Price, $4.50, Reduced to $2.
Lot Odd Lace Curtains from 1 to 3 pair alike at prices so low
as to astonish you.
Couch, Price, $l5, Reduced to $10.
Sofa, in mahogany frame, upholstered in fine quality Brocatelle. Price, $30, Reduced to $20.
Mahogany Chair, Price, $25, Reduced to $15.
<<

The above are a few of the genuine bargains we shall ofter. We dislike to carry
articles over a season and Silver Street Prices enable us to keep our stock fresh
Remember these are GENUINE BARGAINS, and we must have the cash' down.

Silver Street Prleets I>o It.3
• aA

REDINGTON & CO
silver; street

ji:
i4
0

■5
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a

v

Boise takes a Snddeo flio^ From the
BiDgham Ferryboat.

RE PEA TfNG^'slk S fo UNS
, a^ie.^hea^^ iij iSdee, but in price only. “ Take Down ’*
guns /isf at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but
they will - outsboot and outlast the highest priced
.double barreled ^uns, and they are as safei reliable
and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made
of-> the very best-materials that can be procured, a
thorhughly mbdCrh airstem of manufacture peiinitting
them Vto
be sold at buyable prices.'
,4: ' •; i
. • • i • ■ ''

A Waterville man who retarasd from
Binghen. Tuesday^ reports that that,toj|(n
w^s’all' SBtVi^''Mohday n^ht ovp fk mofti
pecbllar acoldent, wSerel^^qpe of Itf loadIng citizens barely escaped vrltb^^,4^.

I
MAJOR GENERAL ADNA R. CHAFFEE. WHO LEADS THE AMERICAN TROOPS IN CHINA.
G^eneral Chaffee has been a soldier for nearfy 40 years. He began as a private in the Sixth cavairy in 1861 and
has risen grade by grade to major generai. He is a veterai^ of the clvii and Spanish-American wars and has also
seen a great deal of Indian fighting. At B1 Caney, where be did his own scouting, the Spaniards called him “The
hian In Shirt Sleeves.”
VOTING IN FAIRFIELD.

PROF. R. B. HALL.

MAINE GOOD TEMPLARS.
The headquarters’ tent at the Maine
State Fair, Lewiston, which will be held
Sept. 4, 5, 8 and 7,1000, will be in oharg
of the G. Seo’y, George S. Braokett.
The location Is near the corner at' the
sontbecly main entrance, on the right
hand side, and see the sign, “Good Tem
plars' Headquarters.” All memberi of
the order call sure, and register. Leave
yonr grips, paokagM, etc., eto., and meet
members and shake hands. Also call In,
many temperance workws.
The setail-ahnnat session will be held at
Gardiner, Oct. 10 and 11. All arrangementa wlUbs mafte at; otfpo. 91ke. local
hall'is Inj^the Davenport;|,blo0&,* .Water
rtrert, and public meetlngt^wlll y>sj held
each evening. Eiccursions. will be ar
ranged to the state capital And to Togus.
A large attendance is expected.

Citizens do hot Enow Whether Vote will
How the Popular Band Master Is Re
be Legal.
garded In Kansas.
Whether or not the vote ot the town
The fame of Prof. R. B. Hall, the]popaof Faltfleld>lll be legal If oast aooordlng lar leader of the Waterville Military Band,
to the arrangements made by the select
Is by no means confined to the state of
men aotlngjunder ^the Instmotione given
Maine. In a recent Issue of the Atchi
by the ‘people at the last town meeting, Is
son Globe (Kansas) appears the pro
a.q.aestion that is oansing some dlsoiuslon. gramme for a grand band concert. Mote
The town ooonples Ja groat deal of terri than a column of the paper Is devoted to
tory, BO much that when the people
' the programme. In which, after the name
living in the farthermost part of the
of each selection follows a description of
town g] to the village to vote, they use the pleoe'to be played. The programme
up the best part*of the day, and many for
begins with one of Prof. Hall's marches,
that reason In former years did not make
“GreetlnH to Hangor.'' After- -tto an
an annsual attempt' to go to the polls.
nouncement. - follows this comment;
That this diffioulty might be overcome “Greeting K .jBangor Is one ot Hall’s
the town bad a bill passed at the sOsslon simplest bfit most effective marohes.’’
of the legiBlature In 1830, dividing the
The oonoert la announced to oontlnne
town into two preolnots. One comprised through the afternoon and evening with
that part sontbeast of a certain line and an intermission between. The closing
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
had its polling place In the village, while selection of the twelve is also by Prof.
the other precinct embraced that part of Hall and la announced like this;
Local Members of the Uniform Rank
the town not Included in the first.
‘ ‘ Guards du Corps, ’ ’
Hall
Leave for Detroit.
The arrangement was a gr at conven
Written by a modest band master
yA
party
of
Waterville Knights of Pythias
ience to the voters and saved much time.
In Maine, R. B. Hall. Many regard
for Detroit,
Michigan,
him as the best march writer in Amer left Friday
The person living in the northwestern
ica, but he is a genius who has never where they will attend the National En
part of the town might vote and still not
made money, although bis marches
be obliged to use the greater part of the
are played and admired everywhere. campment of tbe^Unlform Rank, Knights
day in doing so. Everywhere the idea
The many friends of Prof. Hall living of Pythias, to be held next week. Tbe
was warmly commended and was received in this section of the country will surely party will go via Portland, tbe Whit
with universal favor.
be interested to know how he Is regarded Mountains, Montreal, Toronto, and the
Niagara Falls. On their return they will
A short time ago it was discovered that far from home.
come
to Toronto by rail, and then take a
no town, according to the constitution of
steamboat down the St Lawrence,
the state, can be split up into precincts un
AN INTERESTING B'EATURE
through the Thousand Islands. They
less it has more than 4,000 inhabitants.
will be gone about 10 days.
Fairfield has less than that number.
Of the Construction of the Sawyer Pub The party consists of E. J. Brown, L.
Many of the townspeople took the view
lishing Company’s New Building.
S. Wood, B. W. Allen, S. F. Brann, Harry
of the case that the town has. In spite of
the anthorlty of the legislature, been act The foundation work of the Sawyer Dunbar, E. M. Horne, Joseph Eaton and
B. Murphy.
ing Illegally by having two preolnots. Publishing Co:’s new building is now
completed
and
ready
for
the.superstruotFor that reason action was taken at a re
SEPTEMBER MCCLURE’S.
cent town meeting by which the select ure. Before this la erected, and probably
men are to prepare for voting as they did tomorrow, an interesting part of the oonThe September number of MoClQteA
Magazine will contain an elaborately
before the special act was passed by the scruotlon will take place.
On tbe northeast corner of the building lllnstrat^ artlola by ..Samuel Hopkins
legislature giving the right to vote In two
In tbe wall between the Main part of tbe Adama on-“The Training of Lions,
preolnots.
Tigers, and Other Great Cats.” Tbe
structure
and tbe fireproof vault, will be author relates several capital aneodotM of
The question is now raised whether or
not the vote will bo illegal, if but one placed a oasket containing* various docu hairbreadth esoapsa of trainers from
death.
, ;
(ireolnot la used in the fall eleotlon. The ments.
Hon. George S. BdntWell, EX-Seoretary
.claim of those who state that the elec Tbe bok is about 8)^ feet long and four of the Treasury, vflU, write In Ijbe Sention held with one precinct will be ille Inches square. It is of copper and Is tember MaOliire’s of “An' Historic Sale
gal, Is that even If the aot paised by the hermetlmlly sealed. In the casket have of United States Bonds In England.”.
“How MoGrath Got an, ;E»glpe’'!l I will
legislature la unconstitutional It re been placed the following articles:
be the title of Frank H. Spearman’a |rallA
copy
of
the
publications
of
the
Sawmains constitutional until a tests case Is
road story In tbe September MbOIom's,
made and It Is decided unconstitutional per Publishing Co.; the] Waterville Eve Mr. Spearman has already,>ln tbe'Angast
by the courts. Or In other words the ning Mall; tbe Waterville] Weekly Mall; issue, written of “Condnoior Pat .Fram
olp;” Jat<9^ be will tell stories abOnt ’tbe
courts and not the people are to decide the Kennebea Journal; Boston Glqbs; switchman, the yard-master and .so on;
Bostoh
Herald;
full
set
of
United
States
whether or not the bill was constitution
In the Septeniber namher he will relpte
al, and that the bill is oonstltutlonal un stamps from 1 to 30 cents of tbe latest tbe daring adventure of a young and Intil otherwise decided. To support their Issue; United States coins from one cent expetlenoed “wiper” In the faoe of great
danger.
side of the case they quote the recent ac to one dollar of the mintage of 1000; his
“A Bill from Tiffany’s’’ will be the
tory
of
the
Sawyer
Publishing
Co.
and
|Of
tion of the peddler's license law. In this
subject of tbe second of tbe ‘' True Stories
the
Tonlko
Remedy
Co.
fronj
their
or
from tbe Under-World,” by Joslah Plynt
the state refused to return the money re
ceived for, Hisses by claiming that until ganization to the present time; ofiloe and Francis Walton, In MoClure’s for
September. The Illustrations will bo
otherwise decided by the courts the law stationary and literature of the Sawyer from studies of types in the Rogues’
Publishing
Co.;
printed
matter
used
by
making a license neofissary was In full
Gallery.
Miss Edith Wyatt will contribute to
force and constitutional until otherwise the Tonlko Remedy Co. and a package of
tbe medicine; last Issue of tbe Maine MoClute’e for September a etory of con
decided b^ the courts.
temporary Chioago life, of no little sat
What will be done In the case Is a ques Year book; list of the city oflioers of the irical force. In “Richard Elliot” she
present
board;
pictures
ot
the
Interior
of
tion, but the present indications are that
has. revealed In a ridiculous light the
the Sawyer Publishing Company’s old character of an affectedly refined example
the town will have one and not two pre
of literary nlnoompop.
cincts at the coming election One at building.
The now building of the company la
torney gave as his opinion of the. cute
being erected in a most solid and sub WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DES
that It the election were hold with two
SBRTf
stantial manner and the years are probab
precincts the voting might be declared
This question arises In tbe family every
ly far distant when the box with Its con day.
t«t us answer It today. Try JellIllegal by the courts while It the ballots
tents will again be brought to light, to 0, a dollolous and healthful dessert. Pre
were oast with one precinct the eleotlon
gratify the Interest and curiosity of pared In two minutes. No bolllngl no
could not bo declared Illegal, being in aebaking I limply add boiling water and set
another and a later generation.
oordunoe with the constitution.
to oool. FlavorsLemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.
TO CUKE LAO
TWO OAV8.
Accidents come with distressing
Take Laxative Bromo QnlnlneTablets frequency on tbe farm. Cures bruises,
A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur
All druggists refund the money If It falls stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo
o cure. E. W. Grove’s signature on Oil relieves tbe pain instantly. Never dock Blood Bitters Is tbe natural, never
falling remedy for a lazy liver.
safe without it.
very box. 86o.

' At Bingham there is' a ferry . wblob
oroises the' Ele'miebet). At al^nt ' flve
•’clock* Mbfidayevstalnir if.. 6. Dtnsmitte.^
of Binghain lioatdsd 'the* fffrryfaifMit wUh a
hone and open bugjty iSltob'glnfa'' 'io
Cbarlte-IV-Monie Of the Bibtbam''Buehl:
Besides - Mr.' DltisinoMj - tli^- wa's-andtbeh'
team aboAnktlM' lertyboat bnd Inelndln'g
tbe ferryman, four other ttieB^^
’* '"
S_Jqat fM tbe teerybaat swung Into the
middle pf tba Keonebeo trheze tbe wateh
was some. IB feet deep, the horse Mr;
Diusmore was driving, wblob iWas nUbitched, suddenly msde a t>olt ahead, and
follow^ by tbe. buggy with Mr. Dinamore bn. tbe seat, plunged off Into tbe
river. ' As tba tew left the farrybaat,-the
bnggy was tipped completely oyer,, and..
Mr. Dinsmbre. was carried to the bottom
of.tbe river with the buggy on
pf blm.
Extrloatingjhlmself from beneath tbe
bng y, Mr. Dlnsmore twice came to tbe
surface and twice was carried down.
With his head several feet below the earface, one hand tightly clutching a thili
,of,the buggy and tbe other the horse’s
harness, be was seized by tbe feet by F.
O. Thomas by whose efforts and those
of another man that death grasp was
loosened and Mr. Dlnsmore was palled
aboard tbe ferryboat. It required tbe
entire strength of the two men to loosen
Mr. Dinemore’s bold npi n tbe thill and
barnees.
Althongh Mr. Dlnsmore was under
neath tbe aurfooe of the water nearly five
mlnutee,' he apparently kept from breath
ing and his longs were free from water
when be was rescued.
Mr. Dlnsmore was taken to his borne, a
phyeloian called In, and before tbe evenlog woe over was out on the street, ap
parently none tbe worse for bis tbrUUng
adventore.
The horqp, enoumbered as he was with
the bnggy,^ was reaoued with great dlffionlty. At last, however, the men ynooeeded in swinging the animal around,
and towed him ashore behind the ferry
boat.
'
'
I It Is said that tbe horse had made the
trip across the river In the ferryboat be
fore, probably 60 times, and no reason can
be assigned .......
for Us
pI'uQge,
...................
W--. ■■sadden*
■
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a
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ra.BB—Send nime and nildrMsjon t poatel card for 160 page Illuatrated catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ^JfRkaS CO., NEwriAVEN.CT.

)The Best and Safest:
' Family Medicine :

IF NOT WHY NOT?

FOR ALI,

• Bilious aud Nervous Disorders •
Sick Headache, Constipation, _
■ Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ;
S^estion, Disordered Liver and _
■ Female Ailments.

iTfae World’s Medicine:
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.
■ 10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

Beeohnm’s Pills Imve the largest sale of
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and
this has been achieved

Without the publication of testimonials
irtil tmHllllMlIlw'IIlM

We know it is to our mutual advantage
to buy your dry goods of us, and we cai
convince you of the fact if you will permi
us.

There Are Several Reasons.
—We do the largest dry goods, garment, small wai 1
and millinery business in thef city, which enables us ) 4
buy in large quantities.
2nd—It costs us less for the running expenses of ot
store on the amount of our sales.
gud—^You are always sure of obtaining goods at le
right prices and if they are not as represented, moey
will be refunded.

>‘THEY FIT JUST SPLENDID*”

That is what all our ougtomers say, for we lit
the fraivMto the faoe at well as tbe lens to the eye.
We guraat-e our work and use the most
modern methods for flttlug, AitlHolal eyes j lltted
as In boepltals.
Yours truly.

Prof. E. F, BEAHAN,

4tli—When

you see goods advertised by others at ov/
prices, remember we are selling the same goods at
the same prices or less.

60 Main St„ over Stewart’s Qrooery Store.

THE BEST THING YET.
One of Now York’s most eminent physicians has
Just written a preparation for the blood. It Is
quick lu its action aud will not have to take a
barrel of it. The blood should bo parided at auy
season when it Is Impure. Price, 25o., silver or
stamps. W« are right bore in Maiue.

—We will not be undersold.

Profit by these -ct®

and save money..

TIOONIC SUPPLY CO„ Waterville, Maine:

The Bloom of Youth
will again mantle your obeoks if you use out
preparation foatUe skill. For'25 cents, silver or
stamp we will moU you a recipe for yonr own
driiggl|lt lO' prepare Hurt you will bo pleased
with. AVe guarantee it. We are right lioro at
your boine,
TIOONIC DPPLY.CO,,
Waterville.

D. P. ^TOWELL, M. D.
Office at resideuce, 232 Maiu Street

OKoe Hours : 7 to 9 A . m., 2 to 4 p. m. aud 7 to
p. u.

Waterville, Maine.

L H. SOPER & COS. A.& A. B. GBEEf,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHJ OeOT

AHOTHERJUG—

He Cir«e>e<l
f*???

.!!o!r_tbe. .fl*g.

He ttao*4 Ihe

slats oa thetn Imliiff'. aUMveted M-'a fa

preaenM at ajll pafty msatiivs.
ImpjWtot Patk ^ . the yreqoh, priple miliar
Be Is knowfl (ia the heckler. The spealt*

stars and Stfp«sJrMt fte j8w^^«
fatr Sti

KN1UHT8 or rn^HlA8. .
■AtBtAlCM UnUOBiMO.fifi.

'CMJ’ilM'S'ftii

PMpto Mitl Mie Fmeb pwpHTKivy f nn'TlUUI WB5"'ftsl[s~«ii!esttons imd hv

*P »^n»l ‘tte of ehe ob^BNo.
S
Infants* DIa
W'not sdihW^ tb d/kregit^ MpL- N
»lD4<^ a»ye <*:^4P«jr<iie.
Nc
4
Diarrhea.
a
stateasent
lb
ijHsptiitbd,’
it
Id
die
ora9u^ia«yon DktloiMl poTI^ luaw.ihe
4 . 8
tot’s place to''make It fiOdA Aoy %em~
Neuralgia.
Hid iHR Mo,Ktal« end O^evtit i^d
bar oX the audience aiay ridh t6 E9d
0
k
Headaoha
for the goytrnment kbali bH gl«M ntjiki tcet and abont- out • eontradWdoii
/ o. lO
Dyapepsla.
adirflediJ^tloly J|ii
^wMbiV tte whenever he feels-like IL andbjr tlid
No
14
Cures
Skin
Dlseaaea
'licab''piftty propneeil-'ko vMtWe citstom of Knellsh public life the
Rheumatism.
l^llai^ We bad-ie^ bn «^kk» Id ex]^ted to makb some ce- No 18
Wh-ouplhg
■bloat^ than goUqlt tB^bi*' pQi'ofl the spot
Mrl ChkmbbtlaYn' Was always r dan-. xeo.
No x/
27
Kidney Diseasea
keterdUk daybof ’08.i(nd ’84.^ '
gerons rnim to Cross in debate, but ^>*1 Ma. sn
Mt Eaton iiiiViwf lift epm^ by 4ileottieUrinary Diseasea
personal fUeUng against liini wdti’do*
iag'fotief -m'ttB looal Ifsdeei.^atmiug iba*
Colds smd Omp
77
bUter. for years after his Witlidriwil
bbiffe'
grl^t Inequal^iy |b-.«ttr 4aw« -of
. Bold by dmmbts,or•entDrepaldupoB teoein
from the rankg of the separattsCg thit dfprice.at
oMts Moh. B^phrayraedkiM
tax^tleb, wf^^g^tui for the faUtm of tnany, an, unhappy-mau waa diYvad iw CO^ lUWUllain
8t. New Tork.
(hf^popr mtli to tifebdvait|fti9Bf the rich dlt against bis phteld- It was dritclons'
'to Watch l&.\^bato^fiblB’s handling
H« BMO'deobired bimaelf tp.bB-lu fivorof
good roads/ and said that tftnr should be bfthe sittmtlon- He would pause when
Dr.^olmaii’s Uonthlt' Regulaturbaalirnnpfav
umibtslned Dot by local taxstlon bnt by the intemtbdoii grew serious apd give
bappincits‘10 htiuureas of an.viot-.ii \\uuieii.
tbe heckler a chaficC to mdke hitoself
Thera
ta potlUToly no etherrenleOymtown
county tizati
to medical science, that will soqiiloklyand
well beardk “NOW’ If yon will allots
safely do flie work. Have never had a single
At the olufh <.f hM add ret*,--three ohewe me I will ask that gentlenidn to ^t
fotiuse. The longest and most ohstiUnte cases
Were gitreh hir Mr. Rat a nlpfl tbe meei- upon a chair that we may all bdve the
are relieved in 3 <layi without fail. No xbei
remedy will do IHIs. No pain, no danger, no
iiig Buirid^ui'd.
,
;
pleasure of seeing him.” A doaen 'anx
interl[eren^a with work. The most dlfflrnlt
cooes successfully treated through c-rics.
ious .hands wo.uM bolst the objector Inpondenre, end the most complete tii 1f;u' tlon,
FHQM THE MUHl'ER FIELD.
'to uuwel-come prpmlucnce.
“Xowv
uaranteediueveryiustiiuce. 1 laiicvcliun-'
reds of ladles whom I nevereee. tfrife for
sir.” came the clear, passionless voice,.
farther nartlcnlate. All letters tnithfully
“•will
you
kindly
speak
up?
I
should
Company H of Watrrvl le thtr%lrAck Comansw-ered.
!d. Free confidential advice fn
In all
an
be sorry If' any'6tie missed what you
matters of a private or deUcatenaiure. Hear
paty of Regiment.'
- In
mind
this
i
r
IS
absolutely
safe
under
remedy
•very pisesi'hle contfuion and wtil positively
bavetosa.v.”
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All r>piiris froiii tbe master field at
The heckler,- now quite unnerfMf,'
leave noa tier iUefieota upon t)u
.AUgUr.t-*, go 10show that-WatMvtUe-sene- would stammer out something,
mall securely sealed, glgwi. . t)r, F.. M. TOLMAJf rv».. vra TixAmont St., llokinu. Maaa.
down tbe oraok company of the fid regi .Mr. Chamberlain, listening .with dr mai-Ament. Com, any U exo^ed In dioipiine ^iicious smile,, would quietly readjust

tbktfs fthll. Plaiatsd’a BImB.
Watarwttls, liv
Meeta every Tuesday svealtg.

In ^ ffetitJUnii 2^. fgoo

PaK*a!<esa Taamt iMve 'Watervl Ir natJoa
LODOB. M«i. 8 A. O V.
GOING BAST.
t.ts a. Bi., dall* for Bantar, Bar Harbor;
Keghlar MestiBgpatA.O.D.W. Hall
week -lays I r ’’ncksp rt, Kllsw-rtb. oldTown
•Vai Oiboru Ar< ostookeonnty, waahlngioneawniy,
hkiioui Btrocs.
St. J hia Su -i. plieB aiHi Ha.lfak. U-rt n- t rm
bejoLd Bai'gor on Sundays sieept to Bar Harb r. Beeoad ud Fwartk Tawsdays of Mtcta tSovM
3.1* a. ni., tFxprett dal y) lor Bar gor and Bar
at T.«8 F.M.
I-arbor.
S.-4 a -11 for h'wb-gan; dally eieept Mon-,
a'S (.nil d.)
nuKi-ii V LtrlMSB. MU. 8,
fi uB a. tu , n-Ued for Belfast, Bortland, DeatSr.
la.v. M K< aer--i- and Hangor,
A. O. O. ^F.
e *• a. ni. I- r Far-netA nU -S(-Vb goa.
t.i and art Wa.t8asdavf a-.ab mOe.an « »• , (m<xe<-) t r Beltast.
in. UM m (bnr.ilays only I for Bang(>r.
l.sni. m-ibsi-r-ss»f'.r Ha
i-r Harbor.
1 .-tie, b< 11, -1 Jt-bn and Halil k, coonN-rs at
N'W|"-rt I-r M< usebrad Lake, at bangor for
t>b n. t I • o , and B. h A R. K.
3. 41 p ■» , f> r pansor, Hneksport, Bai
a lor, O -i'fovii wd t re nvUle, Dally to
ar-ci r and Bar Harl or.
SI
p oa tor .eelfhst, Over. Foxcroft,
H") 8 r. • in I o* n at d .Mat'awamkerg.
4 IV p .. . f< 'f Fall field and Skowp'gon
8 5 p m. (barn iIhvs'-nivl b-r Sbowbrga
«*0IN(4UK8T.
I 30 a m ,'i>'l > f- r P. I-land >nd Bostoi .
3 40 a in Mu deys n.y tor Peril-id »1
I. w :ttor.
e 05 0. r .. for rstb, Rockland, Lewlst. i.
tarn n gton. P- rt si.d, BofP-n. White .Mom lams
Moi tr a , Qm lx c ai.d t bicago.
8 »3 H. ui. for (.'s.* land,
H 38 a. m., ilaVland, Farm ns on,- Pbi) p>
L-wiruiii, l)Kiivi|.> June. HMi r- t n i.
8 BV n. ni , I'aDy for Augnn*. L- w st< n. P r
.1. d aim H'-'t-'ii (onneeng at P. nlai.d w-et
d>ys tor Fslyai-s nud l.ancasO'r.
ngu»l I.ewi
ion a »•., .'iiudsys oiiiy, for .Angu'ta,
ion, Bath. i’<>nlai.d a.-.d I ( rtou, with p-rlor csi
f- r Poeton.
11.13 a.Ri., (Fxppst) fox Augusta Brunswick
Rocklabd,
I ortland
a-l \\bit<
■
-tlsl.d >an ' Boston, and....................
.Monipatn points Wlib i-arlor csr for Rost n.
18 23 p lu , Fur <>a laiid, Wlnibrop, Le- Istoi.,
Portland aud 1 osion.)
2.83 p (n,.d ily Sundays Inclu’ed, for Poriland, Lewiston aud U-stou via Angnri-,
8.^41, m-, for Oakland, Lewlrton, Portland
And Bosi n ria Lewiston.
• 8 Snp.iB , E»i.re»s) f<-r PiTiland aftd B-wioi
.wiihiioilir car for boston. Connects at Hriinr- ■ Xow 19 the tome t« [b y jour Jfarms.
w.ba lor.Leiflstdn aud Rockland.
-10 p, hi:, for Oakland ai d Somerset Kv
0.08 i .as., for Lewist U. Bath, Por-laud and We cmilkive jou 8ome|]|goc<l|lbargainfi
B> stop, via Au us a, with Pullman sleeniug earfrom S700 «p.
I nH or wriiejto us for
-nail- for Rcston Including Sundays.
, I'atiy'excn Mons tor Fairdebl, I5 cents; OaS
dndj-we^aneewr^pntcatia-Uas.titseUiKn thosa
particulari'Jliefcre butiii)! elsf-where.
'and, 40 cents; sk< wbegau.Sl.UU ronnd trip..
[ ifitad tnodeV*ali1e'i''5» ipA-iia., Irfii deacHp-J OEy. F..EVAN-. Vice Pies. A Gen’l Maurger.
DRUNTMOND & PERKINS,
t^. V.’a atvise,- iJipateuuife or atf-l Y-’ce ofj ' F.- b. BO< -TH bV Gen Pass * Ticket Aaei t
or.rrI*nrt .1line 19 ’<00.
.<cliatg& Qur fes.nqt d'le qil patent isscenred. .
T
R-hI KbtntP aid Jiisurniice Agehta
Antait Lc-r,' flow t6 DbUin r.->t?pt)s".w!tbi
-of uuueqn'th* L. S. and foreign cuuntriet'
free.
‘ ’
'
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Tepics of the J)ey Diehaieed iu Fteaoh
and English-

The Btpublloen flsgreUlnst and rally
on Water «reet la*' evei.lp
»bb oo
beld
euooeislut and -en h (•-‘aetia
oI the mott
political eventa ever held in (he cliv
When the Wrtervllle Milllaiy land n ous
ted IW ttand at about 8 d’ul.iok, a oiowd
bod gathered ouxlbe awea^ftf A«l>ir 2600

'"'"'"Itand for t he ipeiaker* had been ereot
ed in front of tha resldeootWjf Gi H. Simp
lOD and on the piaeea-behind this, were
•eated 3r. A. Joly,,J..G-.-Cbabul, Esq
Lewiston, H. D. Baton.
, George
DarlM, Herbert :I/.JBiBWy.- CblbytSStoKtll
Horry Oobor, -E. A.
iGeotge -J
Oonnon, C. 0- CofO. -Pprey ^wlthiand,

I

sBlhuslastlo attention. LIGHTBODY’S HEADACHE POWDER
‘be French people of WaterSure oore. No opUtea. Ask for a sam been good friends to him. The
pie.

Candy Factory,

If Not ?

S

and

In floating bouses on the Menam, “the
Nile of Slam,” and the many canals
than In permanent buildings.

PATENTS

M

Why Not^?

R. TROIViPSOfJ,

Watervllle, JV!e.

FAKMS lOK SALB.

f
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Co

'DAILY SUMMER SERVICE.
r Commencing JUNE 14th, 1900. stekmer ' IVltx
Co’lins" will leleave Augusta dally iSu-days exlallowell
at- 2, con ecc ug
i...............
^ ••VtvU), at 1.30- p. JI.. H
Jfltfi fU^warr.wblai leave Ok dtaer at 31 Rieb> < 1•d. 4■ 20, aud■ • at- 6- o’clock
• ■ - for
•- "
BaTb
B< tton.
KeturDlog, will leave Liiicolu wharf. Boctoii.
ihrerv
swelling
(exeept
Sunday)
at
e
o'elook,
ferervy’votiDk (eset-tit Suaday)
0 o'clook, for
;all llSdingt on the Kenuebro riyer, arrlviug li
season
.son to conudet
cdnndct with early morning steam and
el4o-rl«rstr, al^ irttb early moniing boat ir
bowtabay
knd tbe Islands.
AnroaaraadIrikfMIstcIi dnS daeetf ntUme?S
Farhbeiitween Angnsta, HSlIowrll, GardI er an<l
CGnito'unl^ Rostqu, one way $1.73, or $3 00. f.r round,trip;
jiaaotock ou i*uutitk RU'bibonj$I.((r. tound trip $2.50, Bath and PopBetttfM, vfwftt
fOr secur^ffUAiou^a,
bw Beach-fil.SS'ronnd trip $2.4)0.
Thesf steamers art staunch and in every way
fitted f- r tp^ safety a^dwmfort o^the 1 aseeegers.
Meals Servbd on boarJ Ibt 80c. Staterooms' are
large and well furnished; price $1.00. exeept for
a few huge ones,
,,
JAMES !<. DRAKE, Pres.
1,81.
byall newsdealers. AT.USB pAKTRlDUfi,
................ Angosta
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<BfcF St., WasblDctm;
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STOCKHQLOERS’' MEETING-

f^SSTiLBOSTOR
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Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Deale:?,
l

WATERVILLE,

MAINET..

Also Cen. Sq,, So. ruvi
and Ceu. Ave., Dover, U H.

-I

WATERYILIE SAVINdSBAKl
NO. 26 MAIN aT.,WATBKTlI.LB
Trustees—H. E. Tuck,

C. KnaufF,'

The ansoal meetiBg of Ihe^tockholden ol the
J. W. Bassett, Geo. K. Boutelle,
RMlroad .srill be holden at the rffice of said Coaipaiiy fv Oakland' Maine, Wednesday, t-eptember
Dana P. Foster, H. C. Morso, Johib
12, IMQ, at leefeloek in (the forenoon, to act upon
the following, to wft:
h,
A. Vigue, S. T. Lawry.
1. lU hear the repo-t of the Dire tors an<V
Deposits received aud put uu inter
Treasurer, and act tbereon.
^
2. To fix the nmnher- of and elect tbe Dlreq|d' e
est Agust, November, Febuary and
for the entatng year.
2. To onntld-r and aot upon at-y pn osed
The staunch and elmnt steamers "fov. Ding. Mm first,
change fn the by-laws.
and “Bay Btate''^alternafelv leave Franklin
^vidends made iu Ma^ tud Novem
By order of ,fho Dlrec-or«.
Wh rf. Portland, and India Wharf, Beston, at
A. U SMAlff Clerk
ber. No taxes to be paid 'in deposit*
7 p. m. daily iiteiudiug bundays.
Oakland, Me., Aug. tyth. 1900.
2w
’Tb-----------------------------■
ese steamers meet every demand
of modem
eieamship service In safety, speed, comfort and by depositors.
luxury of travelling.
Commisniofiiers’
otice
C. KNAUFF, Ptof-ident.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, WorKENNEBEC. «•Ani
,A. D 1900 eester. New York, e e.
EVERETT R. DKUMJf'^'.MD,
We the nniierrigned, h' vli
len dn y '-ppcintT. M. Bahvlett, Agt., J. P. Li-oohb, Gen
Treasurer.
ed by the HonorAle G. T.
EVENS, Judge of Van.
Probate withiu and for
Cou-ty, CommisStoners to ree«lv« and
upon the eialms of
TRUCKING and JOBBING
tbe creditors of FRANK JfT' HA'VEK late of Wate'Tille in s Id County dseased, whose estat ha*
OF ALL KINDS
been represented ins^reni, bert-by glre publio
The worst case of Pimpl.es can be cure 1 and
notice, agreeably to
-rder of tbe said Jti-lgn tbe skin made to be as smooth as a child’s. For Doue Promptly and at Reasonable Prleese.
of Probate, that slz^outbs from and alte-- .4"c. 25 cents, silver or stamps, we will send you a proOrders may be left at my house on Union
ast 13, IsoOibaTe
allowed to said cr- ditors t" paration that we will guarantee to produce the
present on prove
Claims, snd that we will best-----’■
SL, or at Buck Bros.’ Store, ou Main St.^
St result*.
attend to t|e 4a<
Bed us at tbe office of
TIO^NIC SUPPLY CO.
Dana P. F<
Watervllle. Maine, on
Wntfi%lll«i
Saturday, deptMain
15 November 17. 1900, »nd
Saturday,
rj 9.1901 at ten of the clocx in
FKEK-TO INVFNTOHS.
the foreno
each of the said days.
P. FOSTER
TUo exj criuucB of C. A Snow ft ('o,, In obtain*
Commissioners.
Ing lucre than l!0,0OJ lAateiitti for inventors hag
3lwl4
SDWAt-D WARE.

Look in the Glass.

Do You Drink ?

If tha drink habit has o entrapped you that
you find It difficult to leave It off send us Ml ce- ts
and -we will return fo you direction for prepar.
Ing a sure care, If directlous are faithfully fol
lowed. Tbe preparation leaves no bad effects.
Perfectly safe. I'ake It to your own dnigglst.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
I
Best Coufih fif^rrup. Tables (xlhhi. >Be I
In time* Sold by drujiKibt5.
CONSUMPTION

TICONIO^SDPPLY CO.,
WatervIlU,

Maine

enah]^ i tlietu to betj fully answer luany qm utloofl
relnring to tbe protection f f liitGlIeotnal Pmifertf*
This tbev bave doue ia a p<iiuph)et treating brief*
]y of United States sud foreign patents, with oost
of same, luid h'jw to procure them; trmle irarks,
ilesigns, cav$atB, Infrliigeiuenis, decisions lu
leading patent cases, etc. etc*
This pamphlet will be neut free to anyone
writing to U. A, Snow & Co. Wa»hli)g*oi}, 1). (j.

NERVITA^PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cumimpotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting
diseases, all effects of self-abuse or excess
and in*scretion.

Bleed Builder.

A Nerve Tonic and

Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.

50o per box, 6 boxea for $2.50,
. wjlli our Bankable fiuaranfee Bond to
cure or refund the money paid. Send for circular and
By mail

copy of

our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

Nervita Tablets Immediate Resolts

EXTRA STRENGTfl

(YELLOW LABCU

Positively guarpteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-

developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia.
Nervous Pmstrationy Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the

By
mail
1.00 a box, 6 for $5i00 wifh our Bank*
able Guarantee Bond to euro in 30 days or rofund monoy paid*
Kesults OI Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor.
fn plain package, $

Nervita Medical Co., ciinton and Jackson $ts., Chicago, III.
...J

I
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BOSTON STEAMERS.
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Have you been to

“fhe S‘ar’’

For Women.

and drill and bore.-qf^ the bonofs- in every ''his eyeglqss and, turning to the.ian^fl. McCone.
.
' T - '•
’'
way. Toe ooiil^aiy fiai a^ mjbpj'icapable |dience, fllnj; ouf a replyprcooU cutttog
After one other •election, the banu qnartermasr.er serKeaotla ilr. Avery, wb ian'd dbclslve.-^yd^^y Brooks lf> Bgripef*s'Magazihej
ployed "The Star SpaudUd Bannec-V uno
Snows his busiuess. from A<tp.Z., Capt..;
tbe bright, new flag was unfurled. After ■Sburtllifl never has to wovry a^ut ihr
tbeenstomary cheering pjt. the
D'r,
Bow Twf^bi .iwtrodueoA Hawlert < '
wuak uf bis quartermaster'serfieant.
“Only once did Mark Twala appew
Joiy called the crowd to,order and ntitde
Lieut. Wiillaui J. UoLellan nt Co. H, In public as a ipotltteal speaker,*’ eb^'
0 brief address In Fr.snolji, whlph, was, te
put many nuure of hard; work Into the Will M. Clemens In Alnslee^.
:aI '''*
‘A's
A
celved with much Appiau^rf, . Dr. J '
-Ifleipraotiue of the team d<um -that o--m 'bondclentlodS' Reptfbllbiin Ijf ^ polli®
wid that to know, ti^e, Keflqbil^n party
pany, and is to be oungratulacrd un the eal prsferenfceb' 'Mt'. ^emehs, tookr
woB to know the history.jif,, Wa PouBtry bucoers. which has reeulKd -tDeiefium.
active Yhtoredt'1u.'tbe.^^:esldept4alc«ih‘
gj‘p,i(i B warm tribute .to the soldlap*
W eduesday. Private WtUest of-Company palgp OflS86.. W^ilo vlsiting.lH Elmh
who fought In the,^pWlBh vitar,_ and re
in the (aW-nf tftatiiyeiff hC
H was chosen to serve i» orderly tvi-Geu. ra.
mn-de a. short speech one ' Saturffaji
ferred to the fact that, ,#inffpg ,the, .first
Richards.
night, introducing!-ito'
RepuMii^af
Boldiets to fall In.lhe wat v^a?,. a .^renoh
' The headquarters-of the gecond-iopked
lihgting Genevhl HaWley Of'
loldier from Thp -Pmns. -la a ..^iracful.
as pretty as a lawn pstrty-dpylng the baefi. Cut '' In the cdurde 6f h^. femafls
way he introduoe(;l |Ae speaker of .the eveOOnoert Tuesday evening. .^Aeststant. Ctetnenssaldi'
"'.rti'i
Ding, J- G. Cbabot,' Jjsfl. of ^-wlston
iSargeoti Capt. J.'E.
of this oity,' jg^j*Qenefal ’Hawley Is'-a .jnember^pf
Mr. Chabot addree^. tns, audience In’
who,is bovl^ enjoying hit
-leaeoii In my Qbutob at H;a,ir^rd uofJ- tba.antftbB
French for neatly iljlww- fluarteMi of au camp, .provided the filne'dt^ the elaS and 6f “Beautiful
Maybe im wBi
•WMwgyy t gy-w-v ake-wwa woee.
wa vmw
• '
"T.-Tk'-'
—-"W
bout. He le a maq of , oompsaitdlng (aoe] fibidlteuw WltliCjaiNmew dibti^Mi Tbei^‘ ^ehy ihat, Bot;I am.WBly. bere-toigiyc
and figure, and Is a gyaoeful. aud oJoqaent tao'ftbtn aiajoc Hnmd’d'ittMt -dtif ihd .lefi' ^falia AtcbaraotarXrom-hte leetit plkbC. 'Afl
speaker. ae:bal4 tha closest aUeoaoB U, to Llisbt. tiurgeoB dmndlef’-d' tktitdn'i^ mfpure dtlsett l-'respie«t talm, aW y pej^
tbe large crowd ihroa«bonl .bU dddroeo., Hgbt, being, bong «t tbe ibUgUt-of tbei jSonaf .fHend'toPyeark'I 'hbvb the
-cat regard for him, aS g. ne^bi^ii
His speech tranalated.into JSnglisb wae in'
tops gf tbe. teatsi': They gavB tba’BtrMk 'g- •ivbqse ycgelfthle
avoids mine.,
pirt as follow:
4* tlip anunlqae appaaMoee,' wMobs-waa) .iovtUnr wb^—"wlij^,, 1, ■ W^teb,
-'Ladles and Geniletae^: By .flinging:
helped -out by the -burning -of Bengilf ‘thdr Of ‘“Beai^jdl. ^mw”- 'he -has ^ded
that &og to tbe -breeze, yon .1mt« showO;
year offiUatloa wltb (iM.par^ wblofa bae It/ghtiifti tha opeb apaoe whleb bad been m ne'w'papg to: wtojber. He is-a aquar^'
liven to tbe 4ionDtry the most glorious' ir^rved to the left of -tbe band. -It wm rtoae man iii>hoaestv«flit]c8, 'anO>I mcfst
prosperity and freedom la ata taUtioiy,,«be tbeiflrst elms that tbe oamp hM-been In gay be aeenpies a mtgbty loneeaaic ^
-sition. So broad, M bouotlfqj is hlfi
pony whose history,is tbe biatory ol the
gala attire and many eompllmeqts -were cbaractel' that 'be oev-eir tamed a •tramp,
ocuntry, from Lincoln to fifoKiuley. That
fiogls the defender of tigbis, tbe^vanoe made on.ite. pretty appearance.
-empty handed from bis door, but al
inord of prosperity and tbe symbol of all
'Thia 4s .only one of -tbe things wbiob ways gave him a tetter of introduction
(hat is grand and noble In tbe 4C0tr«rs-' tbe Jiew -eaptain doctor -of -tbe Second has •tome. Pflre. honest, incorruptible, that
nient of man, lo a country where tbe
done, and be already baa tbe regiment is Joe'Hawley. Such-a man ln<polltlcB
Ifeopleo’ will is tbe sorerelgn,power of tiie
•wearing by' him m -one of tbe most la like a . bottle of pesfumery in a glue
l«nd.
.
That flag never eaw its constelUtions popular men In camp. Tbe -Second, like factory—It may moderate -the -stench,
lolled or dragged in the trail of defeat, tbe first, bae a moat-oepaible and-efiSolent 'but It doeen’t destroy It I 'haven’t
iboue or dishonor. Jts etars are the staff of -snrgeoDS. MaiJor -e! H. Puller -said any more of him (than I would say
itars of hope Sbiniag on tbe borizen ot.ali
<of myself. 'Ladles and gentlemen, this
idowntrodden people.
Tbe .flag whiota bae been lat the Gnard toe long to need .Ib> General iHawley.’’”
on hAve just .flung to tbe breeze, has any words of ooramendatieta, and (bough
[never Quoted but to tbe breeze of liberty, Capt. Hill and Lieut. -Chandler are here
'Whea-m 'Kl«a TTaa 'ValnAUe.
iDd freedom.
{
with new eesnmlssiOM, they are .taking
The -praetlM of kissing tbe hands
We have ououe tonight to disonss tbe
nes of the most momentous campaign to tbe work as tbongb they bad .never 'Was instituted by tbe-early Ronmn rulhot has taken place since tbe days of tbe done aaytblitg else. Pew states oan boast -ers as.a mark of subjection as Di.ucb as
^ivU war, the resnlt of which' shall de- of-better surgeons than tbe -six wbp hold one of respect, and under tbe first Caelae the destiny of this country ifor (be
oommiasions In the Rational Gnard of isars the custom was kept up, but only
:oar years to oome, whether It shall mean
ifor a time. These wortbles conceived
oeiness prosperity, the expansion of our Maine—aeven, 1 should say, dor tbe surthe Idea that the proper bomage-due to
rode and business, or whether ,1c ehall g«on genersU has not adorned 'the gov
eon the closing of our mills, fibs sus- ernor’s staff daring the past four .yean tbelr-exalted station called for less fa
miliar modes of obeisance, so the -privi
lusloD of our bnelness, tbe nonemploy
solely for ornamental purposes, be has lege of kissing the emperor’s band was
set of labor and
general financial
been a worker with the trest, albeit bis reserved as a special mark of eonderUis and panlo all over .the land.
Vou all remember the last four years manly figure is an ornament of no mean :8censioii or distinction ifor officers of
Irom '93 Co '97 of Demooratio alminlstra- pr-'.portions.
high rank.
lion. Tbe facts are still fresh in yonr
Roman fathers considered tbe prac
Thursday, before the sham flgbt on inInds of tbe general condition of business
tice of kissing of so delicate a nature
speotion
of
the
cartridge
belts
of
tbe
It those years when wages were out down,
that they never kissed their wives in
uills closed, industries at a standstill and men seversd loaded shells were found by
leneral starvation, especially of the labor- tbe officers. ’The sbells were some that the presence of their daughters. Then,
too, only the nearest relatives were al
tg class, was dominant. By your verdlot
tbe men bad brought baok from Cuba and lowed to kiss their kindred of the gen
ou ate asked by tbe Demooratio party to
itlDg back that general oondiDon of sd- ban oarelessly mixed In with tbe blank tler sex on the mouth, for In those
Irs. Are you going to do It? To ask cartridges. Some one would have been days, as now, kissing was not a mere
>e question is to answer it. I have too hurt if these shells bad not been dis arbitrary sign, but It was the sponta
licti faith in your good judgment and
covered as the boys got pretty well neous language of the affections, espe
|our intelligence to believe It.”
cially that of love.
Mr Cbabot went on to disonss more in worked up during tbe sham flgbt and
Under the Romans If a lover kissed
letall the special issues of the oampaign went in for bnelness. Some of the men
1(1 referred to that of 16 to 1, as an got so eager that boles were blown in his betrothed before marriage she in
herited Imlf of his wordly goods In the
me apparently dead In the public utterseveral bats by (he powder charges alone. event of his death before the marriage
oes of Wm. J. Bryan and his followers,
t "the election of '66 has proven that
ceremony, and If she died her hei-itage
istead of lU to 1 It should have been 16
descended to her nearest relatives.
Itiost 1 against such dishonest dopAUBURN GIVES UP.
Frank H. Vlzetelly In Woman’s Home
Its,
He said that imperialism was an
Tbe annual State Gun Club tourna Companion.
me trumped up for political purposes
m that the territories lawfully acquired ment is due for Portland, Wednesday and
Eaay Remedr,
lot of war and treaty should not be Thursday, August 29 and 30. The Lew
Doctor-jjGgnd mbrnlng, Mr. Lover.
reo up, and that the flag wbiob now iston Journal says that Auburn will send
What can^^o for you?
)8ts over those islands should not be
down a team, although from present Indi
mled down.
Mr. Lover—I—I called, sir, to—to ask
It closing, the speaker said:
cations the shoe elty appears to stand little for the hand of—of your daughter.
I have faith In the Intelligence and show of bringing home tbe state obam“Humph! Appetite good?”
tt jadgment of my people 1 have pionehlp. It was taken by Portland last
“Not very.”
iih In the future of my ponntry. I
“How is your pulse?”
tsui for her the brightest and grandest year bnt this time Watervllle claims to
“Very rapid when—when I am with
“I “y- I see this republic, the grandest have a rope around It. ' Tie said that Sam
1 aoblesi and most magnanimous un Preble and the other Watervllle craok-s- her, very feeble when away.”
“Troubled with palpitation?”
|t the sun, fortified and purified by the
; aoks are out shooting every afternoon
rlence and trials of a century, out"Awfully when I think of her.”
PPihg all nations of the earth In her and that they mean to land tbe obampion“Take my daughter. You’ll soon be
tch towards progress, solenoe and the shlp by a big soore. Sam Preble’s re cured. One guinea, please.”—Pearson’s
1 behold my country continuing the markable shooting at the recent tonrna- Weekly.
’ "tlon and oourse which Frovldenue ment of the Auburn Gun Club is still tbe
assigned to her, strong and powerful,
Chinese as Cooks.
Pylng tbe first rank among the powers talk among the trap ahooters. Norton of
Second only to the French are the
the
(
■‘World,
holding firm and high Its Auburn Is In poor form this summer.
Ible 1
Chinese when It comes to culinary skill,
hag, emblem and symbol of justice
and with simple materials they will
tk
•ih all the causes undertaken
contrive to put together a meal which
e betterment of the human race, tbe WANTS BIS ADVICE UP TO DATE.
I Dooley’s Refleotlons.]
would shame an ordinary American
oipation of the people, the defense
P otection of all creeds and the ex' Be bivlna, Hlnnissy, I want me ad cook. In peasant families the wife or
““ of Chrlstlaq civilization.”
vice np to date, an’ whin Maok an’ Wll- daughter does the cooking, but Ip all
Joly next Introduced Harvey D. lum Jennings tells me what George Wasb- large establishments the cooks are In
Iton, Ksq., in GngUsb, humorously Dton an’ Thomas Jefferson said, I says variably men.
P Imentlng the French people on their tothlm: 'Glntlemen, they lamed their
(hrade befure tb’ days iv open plumbln,’
Innumerable are the Illusions and
hif
hhderstand both languages, I sayt, 'Tell us what Is wanted ye’ersllf
legerdemain
tricks of custom, but of all
Si ^ he said, “these gentlemen back or call In a journeyman who's wurrukln'
these perhaps the cleverest Is her
«n’t understand a word. In Fren o card ia dated this clnobry,’I says. An’
knack of persuading us that the mirac
kpt ‘William McKinley.’” He In- I’m r-rlght, too, Hlnnissy.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, slowly, ulous by simple repetition ceases to be
Pced Mr. Eaton as a " good friend of “those ol’ It-ads was level-beaded.”
miraculous.—Carlyle.
'tench people.”
“Thrue f’r ye,” said Mr. Dooley, “but
Bangkok Is a city of waters. It Is an
^ Eaton, Esq., took the stand, nndbei tb’ newllliotlon laws ye can’t vote
tb’ olmltrles.”
Indo-Chinese Venice. More people live
Wke for some 80 minutes, bis re«.

.

Sold^by^Geo. W. Dorr, n8_Maln;^St.,^\Vatvvllle,
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W’^.RE ON DEFENSIYE.
Towne Says Americans Fired First
Shot In War Against Filipinos.
PRESIDENT USURPED AUTHORITY
By Acting Before Execution of
the Peace Treaty.

Th« Naval Veterahs Paraded, Witt
Greatly Depleted Rank*.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—The 84th annual enhcampment of the Grand Army of the Re
public Is In full blast, and In ail respects
it promises to be the greatnt and ntost
successful encampment the army has
ever held.
The first day of the encampment was
one of Ideal beauty, In marked' contrast
to the hot and humid weeks that have
preceded It since the first of August
There was in ths early portion of the day
a fresh breese off Lake Michigan, tem
pering the heat of the sun, which ghone
brightly, but not too warmly. The light
of the line on the opening day was given
to the men who sailed the seas during
the civil war, the cheering was all for
them, and the honors were theirs. Ths
army will come to Its own today.
The heroes of river and sea of ths
Civil war are a small band now. Of the
132,000 men enlisted in the navy, In the
early days of the war, less than 1000
marched yesterday, and It is agreed by
the old sailors that their number was
greater In tli« march than It will ever be
In any parade to come.
But one battleflag was carried by ths
naval veterans. It was the one that
fluttered from the nnonltor ’Winnebago
when Farragut sailed Into Mobile bay
to gain his crowning victory. It wo
borne by Seaman Ed Woodruff of Rock
ford, Ills., and beside him marched sxBoatsw’aln's Mate J. R. Lynn of Chi
cago, who made the flag, while Serving on
board the Winnebago.
Beside the men who fought afloat from
’Cl to '65 came ths younger generation,
which helped to souish Montejo’s fleet.
The late afternoon feature of the day’s
csiebratton, the naval parade on Lake
Michigan, proved somewhaC of a disappolutment, weather conditions Inter
fering sadly with thsarrangementa
The fleet arrived oft Llnoidii park about
4:80 p. m., and the revenue outters, with
their crews working the rapid-fire guns
of two vessels, went through some beau
tiful maneuvering In ths sham fight for
supremacy. The evolutions exempli
fied the workings of two flghUng BhiiM
In battle, lasted for a half hour, and ait
their eonclusSon the fleet slowly steamed
back to the harbor.

Duluth, Aug. 28.—The largest gatherlag to listen to a political speech that
•ver assembled in Duluth assembled last
night at the armory, when Charles
Towne opened the campaign In a lengthy
address, in which he replied to the re
cent speech of Governor Roosevelt, de
livered at St. Paul on the occasion of the
national convention of the League of Re
publican clubs. The speech is con
sidered by many to be Mr. Towne’s greAt*
est effort.
Mr. Towne opened by expressing lack
of patience with anyone who believed
In their "party, right or wrong,” or "any
president, right or wrong," considering
the latter simply another statement of
the divine right of kings. He then said:
"The issue of first moment in this oampalgn Is whether the republic Itself Is to
sontimic." He then reviewed at some
length the causes leading up to and ths
chief events of the Spanish war, and con
tinued:
"It was thus a mare Incident in the
prosecution of our war for the liberty of
Cuba that we found ourselves In the
Philippine Islands. It Is claimed that
Circumstances were such as to compel
us to pursue in these islands thereafter
the policy for which the administration
has become responsible. A brief ex
amination, however olf those droumstances will sufflce to show that the pol
icy adopted was not only unnecessary,
but that It was In the highest degree dis
advantageous * to the United States,
while involving the utmost cruelty and
CHURCH AND STATE,
injustice towards the inhahltanits of
those icdands, and violating every prin
ciple of good faith and the honorable tra Vatican Lameoits the Condition of Pa
pacy Under Itsdlan Rulei.
ditions of American diplomacy.
Iiondon, Aug. 38.—^As a result of ths
"But the statement that we never
promised the Filipinos their independ outcry against the deolaitation of Ths
ence conveys a false impression. Our Osservatore Romano, says the Rome
conduct was such as to stop an honorable correspondent of The Daily Express, that
nation from using such a plea as a Justi the late King Humbert had meditated
fication or excuse for attempting to sub giving up Rome to the hierarchy, the
jugate the Islands.
clerical papers have been inatructed to
"The Filipinos made no secret of their publish a statement giving confirmation
object In rebelling against the Spanish and details.
government. What they desired to do
was to form a government of their own,
land to be absolutely Independent of
Spain. It is Important to bear in mind
that the Filipino republic, established
under the leadership of Agulnaldo, was
a recogrnlzed and capable government
throughout the island of Duzon, and .sev
eral adjoining Islands to the south.
"Of course, since we had secretly
formed a determination to seize the isl
ands, it is apparent that whenever that
design became manifest or we attempted
to put it into effect, the Filipinos, If they
were earnest when declaring their ob
ject to i'e Independence, would resist It.
The aggressor, regardless of who struck
the first blow, would not be he who
Stood In defense of a right, but he who
by act or threat compelled the O'ther to
defend it. Asa matter of fact, as shown
by General Otis’ official report, our
troops firerl the first shot, and the Fili
pinos stood on the defensive."
Mr. Towne then discussed the protocol
and the treaty of peace, and the proc
lamation of Jan. 3, 1899, at Manila, which
he declared "Is of thevery essence of Im
perialism."
"But,” he went on, “what Is probably
as sinister In this proclamation as even
this flagrant'endorsement of force as the
basis of political authority, and as sig
nificant of imperialistic tendencies in the
•xecutlve. Is the cool assumption by the
president of tlie power to act before tlie
execution of the treaty of peace. The
treaty was then not ratified. It had not,
Indeed, been approved by the senate.”
Taking up Governor Roosevelt’s
Bpeech, he declared it to be enormously
disappointing.
Neither in matter or
in manner is it worthy of its occasion.
In respect of argument, the speech is,
with rare exee'ptions, an alternatlion
of evasion and assertion. In spirit it Is
a compound of scold and scullion. As
to the facts it abounds in Inaccuracies.
Mr. Towne then argued at considerable
length against possible constitutional
light under wlilch the United States
eould hold and govern colonies, lidiculIng the alleged claim that this right was
given by that provision of the constitu
tion.

According to this account. King Hum
bert, some months before his death,
wrote to Cardinal Frisco, archbishop of
Naples, requesting that a trustworthy
priest be sent to beer hla oonfesalon, A
priest was sent, but absolution was re
fused, unless Humbert would agree to^
abdicate and gflve up Rome.
The king asked time to consider, as he
was anxious to receive the sacrament,
and, according to the clerical version, "it
was this communication to the priest
that Induced Jthe holy, see to grant Chris
tian burial."
King Humbert’s letter to Cardinal
Frisco will be published. A circular
note from the Vatican to the Catholic
powers declares that, so long as Italy
contests the rights of the holy see, the
pope will only recognize Victor Emnmnuel as King of Sardilnia., The note
appeals to the powers to relieve the pope
from an intylorable situation, declaring
that the condition of the papacy under
Italian rule is steadily growing worse.
COMPLAINT OP GERMANS.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—A deputation of Ger
man subjects, residing in the Transvaal,
arrived here Monday, and they assert
that 400 German subjects were arrestsid
at Johannesburg and sent to a seaport,
from which port they were shipped to
Flushing, where the British landed them
penniless. They were arrested in shops
and taverns, and even in their beda, and
were hurried away barefooted and only
hailf clad, losing everything they had.
They are now urging the foreign office to
demand damages for the brutal treat
ment and the loss of property.
JEFFRIES -WOULDN’’r FIGHT.

DISASTER TO ALLIES.
A St. Petersburg Rumor That Eighteen
Hundred Men Were Lost.
YUNQ LU AUTHOR OF OUTBREAK.
Refugees at Amoy Forbidden to
Return to Interior.
London, Auf. 18.—A sptoial dlspsitoh
from St. Petersburg says: It Is psrslstenUy rumored In St. Petersburg that
ths Russian government bos received a
dispatch asserting that, after a fierce
battle inside df Pekin, the allies retreat
ed, losing 1800 men, mostly Russians. It
Is further said that ths Cbinsss occupy
fortified positions, from which they are
bombarding the allies In a murderous
manner.
Ths allies, resuming aggressive opera
tions, have taken the distriot west of
Pekin. This statsmsnt, baaed on Chi
nese authority, Is cabled from ShanghaL
From ths same place comes ths furthsr
statement that Li Hung Chang has wired
the empress dowager at Hsiaa Fu, esqueeUng the arrest of Prince Tuan and
tbs disarmament of the Boxers, in order
to give him an (gening tor negotiatlcns
with the powers.
’’Bvldenee has been received hers."
says ths Shanghai correspondent of The
Standard, "going to show that General
Yung Lu was the real author of the antlforelgn outbreake, the empress dowager,
Prince Tuan and the others all having
been persuaded by him to take an ex
treme attitude, while he stood aside and
awadted developments.
American refugee mieelonarias |n
Amoy, according to the Honi Kong cor
respondent of Tbs DaUy Mail, are anx
ious to return to the Intsrlor, but the
United States consul has forbidden them
to do so, and urges them-to go to ths
Phinpplnes, or to return to Amarlos.
Shanghai odvleas to The Daily Nssrs
say that consular opinion there ktohs
upon Japanese action In ths landing of
troops at Amoy, desplts tho protests of
the consuls, as similar to that of Rus
sia at New Chwang, the wlmle tndieatlng
a tendency to a partition of ths empirs.
"Russian Journals agree," says ths
Moscow correepondient of 'Ae Standard,
"that It Is impossible to deal with China
in the spirit of revenge, as suggested by
Emi>eror 'William. They believe that
measures lees drastic con better ascomplish the ends of Russia in Mlanohuria.
The question would be satisfactorily set
tled tq Russia’s mind by the selzura of
the northern provinces.’*
A St. Petersburg special quotes Bbnperor William, when wiring in answer
to the announcement that a Russian regi
ment bad been named after him, as fol
lows: "Express my good Wishes today
with all the greater Joy since our Rus
sian and German comdares, after a long
time, are fighting together again, shoul
der to shoulder. According to an old and
sacred tradition, victory will not be
wanting.!’
ARE AT IT AGAIN.
' London, Aug. 28.—Wiring from Belfast
Monday, Lord Roberts says: "Our
casualties yesterday (Sunday) were
wonderfully few, considering the heavy
firing and the number of hours we were
engaged. BuHer es't(niates his loss as two
killed and 24 wounded. His troops had
•to blvouack. where they stopped after
darkness fell, and accurate returns are
as yet impos.«lble. The casualties of the
force operating north of Belfast were
three killed apd 34 wounded.”

NEW AVAR SOCIETY.

Maine MUSIC festival
Monday, Od. I, will ms ths opening of
tbs Tonrtt season of the Mains Mnslo
Festival In ths Bangor Aadltornm, with
Lllllsn Blaavsit as the bright partlonlar
star of ths oooMlon, sssisted bfStbe
Mslns .Symphony Orahettra nnder
tbs Isadsrshlp of WilUam R. Chopman, and Blobard Bormelster, the famed
pianist wbMs appearanoe at the festival
of 1800 was the signal for one of the must
wonderful ontbnrats of entbnslsm ovar
observed In Maine. TbU U Blanvelt’e re
turn to Amerloa. She will elng In Bangor
for the first time In this oonntry elnoe re
turning from her two yean of, trinmphs
In Enrope, where ehe sang In many
oonrte and was given a new repntatton as
one of the greatest elngen thU oonntry
has prodneed. ThU will be Bteavelt
night with Bnrmeleter seeletlng.
Tneeday afternoon. Got. S, will be the
Campanarl oonoert, the only eppearanoe
here of the ffemons baritone of the metro
politan opera oompaoy managed by MsnrIn Gran; Tuesday night wlU be devoted
to the appearanoe of Medome SobnmannHeink, the oelenrated Wegnerlan oontralto, in German opera eSleetlone; Wednes
day afternoon will be Maine Day, for
Maine singers and oompoeere; and on
Wedneeday night the festival will olose
with a wondetfol performanoe of Menddasohn's maaterpleoe,. the Oratorio of
EUJnb, with Ffirangeon Davies beading
oseleted by Marguerite Lemon,
Katherine Bloker, AUoe (^aoe Sovwelgn,
Mra G. M. Barney, Ellsworth Giles and
ofhete, together with the Maine Symphoby orobMtra under Mr. du^man’e able
iMdmbip, and the oborna of nearly 1,000
tralesd voices- •
The oboros singing thU nason la to be
grander than ever and will be a aonsoe of
Inspiration and delight for tho bondreds
of.Malne people who enjoy tbU form of
mnale. Tho Mngers of the oborna now
aet ondar the advantages of three yean of
bard etody and drill under ljU. Obapman,
who U no easy taakmaatar by any means.
ThU year bo bee worked with the ehotae
harder than ever befbre, the fbot that the
boelaeMof the festival U now wboUy
bandledhythe Baatarn Maine Fratlval
ilation, of wbloh Hon. F. O. Beal U
praatdant, giving him mom opportunity
to attend to the pnrMy artUUo fsaincee of
theooneerte. The Maine orobostra, too,
U to he more than ever eredltable to the
■tats and the people who ont of no mueio
hUtory have produced eo notable an orgnlratlon h tbU.
' 'PK>
Tho a.
five greet artUte of the fMtival
oonoerts, eoob one of whom will be heard
on one partlonlar ooeation and on no
other so that no one of the oonoerts wilt
exceed any other one In qaellty, will be
eaeUted ea nanal by a nomber of minor
singers, tbongh minor only by snob an
nnu^nal oomparlson. They have been,
eeleoted by the frstlval assoolatlon after a
oarefnl examination of lists of ellglblM
sabinltted by Mr. Chapman, and It U
believed that the tesnlt U to bs notably
satlafaetery. They Inolnde Mias Mar
guerite Lemon, one of the most beantUnl
women on the oonoert stage and a sopra
no of gTMt ability; and Mrs. Barney and
Miss Rloker, both Maine women and
beard at previons festivals with a great
deal of pleasnie.
The sale of course or Patron tlokets, at
86 for the five oonoerts, will be annouooed. They will ooutlnoe on sale up
to Sept. S4, when the single and general
pnbllo Bale will begin. Single tickets
will be sold tbla year at the new prices
adopted by the eastern assoolatlon,—83
81,60 and 81, for reserved seats, with a
low admission fee and 85 cents tot re
hearsal tlokets for Monday afternoon and
Tuesday morning. The eastern festival
headquarters is Andrews’ Mnslo Honse.
Bangor, and tickets oan be had there of
any member of the obornses. It is be
lieved that the new and lower prices of
tlokets adopted by the Bangor assoolatlon
will be heartily endorsed by the people of
the state and that the wisdom of the re
duction will be Ind looted by the large
audiences.

Chattanooga, Aug. 28.—The United
The Umbrella.
States A’’ohinteer a.ssociatlon, the mem
Jack—I made two' calls this after
bership of which is expected to exceed
200,000, was formed here Monday, with noon. and I must have left my um
Colonel Richard H. Savage of New York, brella at the last place I called.
who commanded the battalion of en
Tom—How do you know but that you
gineers in the Cuban campaign, as pres left It at the first place?
ident.
The objects of this association
Jack—Because there’s where I got It
are almost identical with those of the —Chicago News.
Spanish war orders.
^CHOLERA’S AWFUL INROADS.
London, Aug. 28j—The present epi
demic of cholera, says the Smlla correspondetit of The Daily Maill, Is one of the
worst outbreaks on record.. The bu
bonic plague Is child’s play compared
with IL The native* are dying like flies
at the rt^te of 8000 a week. The epidemic
Is undou^edly due to the pollution of
the scan'^ water supply during the
famine.
DELUGE IN MISSOURI TOWN.

New York, Aug. 28.—Bob Fitzsimmons
and ’W'llHam A. Bj^v. manager for
Jeffrlos, mpt
try to arrange
a match between the two men. Fitz
simmons said he was In good condition
and would fight next Friday night, and
Brady replied that Jeffries was not In
trim for a fight and could not prepare
himself In the few diays Intervening.
The men separated without coidlj^ to
any agreement, except that there
TOWNE DROPS OUT.
bs no oonitest on Aug. 31.
Sednlia, Mo<, Aug. 28.—A storm bor
Chicago, Aug. 28.—At a meeting of the
^H.
dering closely on a tornado struck this
INJURIES CAUSED DEA?
People’s party national committee Mon
city Monday. Three buildings on Main
day the declination of Charles A. Towne
Pawtucket, R. I., Aug. 27.—James Mc street were blown down. Woods’ Opera
as the vice presidential nominee of the
party was accepted and tne name of Cabe, a Jeweller by trad«, but who has House was practically unroofed and
Adlal E. Stevenson was pul In his place. been working in a foundry lately be- dozens of smaller buildings were dam
This result was obtained after a long oauee he had a family to support, tried aged. Thouaanda of shade trees were
motorn up by the roots. The rainfall was
debate. There were 124 members of the to kill himself by Jumping off a brldgrterrific. No loss of life is reported.
committee present, or represented by Death resulted, us he sustained a ter
rlbly
fractured
skull.
proxy.
NOT A RECORD BRiELAKEIR.
SIGNS OP A CONFLICT.
LOST IN STOCIC MARKET.
Newport, H. I.. Aug. 28.—Alfred G.
London, Aug. 28.—Referring to tlie tenBoston, Aug. 27.—Despondency led Vanderbilt and his coaching party
gion between Roumanla and Bulgaria Eben E. Smith, 61 years old, to jump into reached this city at 7:25 Monday even
the Bucharest correspondent of The the Charles river Sunday. The body was ing, having 'made the run over the road
Daily Mail, says;
"The outlook be recovered later. He left a note, saying from Boston in^ minutes less than 12
comes more and more serious. Tlie he had' killed himself. Rc verses in the hours. Mr Vanderbilt says that the
opinion of the general public here is that stock market are said to have been a trip was not made wigh the idea of break
Bulgaria must be taught a lesson by
ing the rec.ord madio by Mr. Belmont.
arms, if neoe.s8ary. Many public meet
PELL POUR HUNDRED FEET.
ings were held Sunday throughout llouALLEGED SWINDLER HELD.
manla.
All were characterized by a
Shamokin, Fa., Aug. 28.—While a wag
very warlike tone.
The expulsion of
Phlladi Ipbla, Aug. 28.—Cliarles Spin on was la-liig lowered in the Mount Car
Bulgarians fi'oin Roumanla continues."
ner, an alleged green goods man, was mel colliery last night a side hook broke,
held In S15U0 bail for a furtlier bearing causing the wagon to dash 400 feet to
CHARf’.ES NOT SI’STATNED.
yetarday by United States Commissioner the bottom. Joliii Daubert and George
Craig, cliaa-ged with using the malls to Ruske, »vho were rldilng on the wagon,
Boston, Aug. 28.—The report of the defraud.
were InstanUy killed.
prison cotinii-.-sioiiers of llieir investiga
READY TO ADVANCE.
tion into li.e conduct of the New BedXci d
WITH NO ASSETS.
Jail, whirl \vi mr de at tlie request of
Cape Town. Aug. 27.—Txjrd’ Roberta
Representative Parker of Boston, will
New York, Aug. 28.—Matthew O. Kerprobably Ije presented' to the governor has arrlvt'd at Belfast, a few miles west
tins Wool.. 1. ... n>; sfc. ret lliai the re of Maebadodorp, where he met General van,. builder, filed a petition In bank
po; t will
tody > xonernto the ke; p 'i BulK-r, Gel.I ral,French uiid General ruptcy Monday. In tiie schedule hla 11aof the ju*. .:i'nj Uie clitu'ges preferred Pole-Cai'ew. Eeeiy thing Is now lu blUties are given as $741,613.64 and assets
none.
readiness for aai advance._____ ________
by Ml. Pa;lie,.

Oiling Op.

W9

Just a little oil on the ennne at the
right tme may mean the difference be
tween life and death to the passengers and
crew. What oil is to the friction of the
delicate parte of the engine. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery is to the deli' cate organs of the
body. It eases
their labor, pre
vents . the loss of
power and waste
of energy caused
by Motion. Many
a man who was all
run down, whose
limbs ach^ when
be walked, whose
back ached when
he laid down, who
breathed with dif
ficulty, and cough
ed constantly, has
been perfectly
cured by the use
of Doctor Pierce’s
Golden Me<Ucal
Discovery. It pur
ifies the blood,
strengthens the
stomach and heals
weak lungs.
Accept no sub
stitute tor "Golden
Medical Discov
ery,” nor any med*icine called "just
as good” by the
dealer.
Mr.
Huowick, of l«etiox . Mneomb Co.,
___ Chas.
.
Midi., writes; "I have never fcli better in uiy
life thqu I do now. I have taken Dr. I'ierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery right along. I can
now walk quite well with a cane, and hope to
throw evcu'that away before long, and as I have
■ ■two years, I- think
. . had to use crutches for
tor nearly
I am doing fine. I do not cough now and I can
sleep like a school boy. You must kuow that I
have been treated In two hospitals and by tiirce
doctors besides, aud reccivi
ved no_______
benefit;___
so_I

j||k

It’s good outside and
better inside.

iiiafeMBu

MILLIKEN-TOMLIIISON CO.
DtetotMltan, Portland.
T. <1. DUNN A OO., Maker.,

Philadelphia.
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NO. YiSSiLBORO

FAIRFIED.

H. MeTalgh, Oorrespoadent.
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Mr. George Taggart ot SkowhegsD,

MIm. Hortonae Smith raturned Monday whOM death oooured Friday, at the home

from a visit at her borne In Skowbegan.
Dr. O. B. Amea la In Boaton atndylng
attbe Boaton City boapltal for a few
weeka.
MIm Carrie Batea and HIm Calla Brad
bury are at Wlndemara Pi^rk, Unity for n
Urn daya.
Sbarman E. Green of Everett, warn.,
formerly of thta town, wm calling on old
ftlenda ben, Friday.
Myron A. PUlabnry Colby '99, formerly
of tbla town, now of York, la tbe gnaat of
Wallaoa Film for a few daya.
Mra. John Bardeen and daughter of
Tanaebofo. are vliltlng bar paranta Mr,
and Mra. Obarlaa Anua for a few week8.
Mlta Etbal Totaoan entertained a few
of ber frienda at wlilat Monday evening. X
very piaaeant eoelal evening waa paaaed
by all.
Mlaa Nrille Larrabee and Mlaa Ida
Crawford of Lynn. Mau., are vialting
fillaa Larrabee’a oonain Mlaa Soale Ward
for afew daya.
Misa Alice P. Marble, ateographer for
Sperry H. Looke. real estate and Insuranoe agent. Is enjoying a few weeka vaca
tion wblob abe Is spending at her home
In Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry B. Kenrlok of
Nasbna, N. H.^ who have been visiting
relatives here for several weeks, have re
turned home. They were aooompanied
by Miss Looy Crosby of Benton.
H. G. Gtonld returned Monday morning
from Madison, where he assisted in Inatitnting a tribe of Red Men. Tbe name of
tbe new tribe will be, Canlbas tribe. No.
60. There were about SO obarter mem
bers.
The Geralds played a game ot ball, Sat
urday afternoon with a nine from Augus
ta, at the Fairfield Trotting park. Tbe
Geralds won by a score of 10 to 7. They
will play a game here with the Belfasts,
Wednesday, and with tbe Hartlands, Sat
urday.
The Catholic fair which closed Thurs
day night, was a great saocesB from every
point of view. The gold watch contest
between Miss O’Brien and Miss Guerney,
wag won by Miss O’Brien. Several hun
dred dollars were added to the treasury of
tbe society, but tbe exact amount is not
yet known.
Tbe committee having in charge tbe
finances of the Catholic fair which was
held here Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week, report that the total re
ceipts were 81,861.08, and the whole ex
pense 8166.00, leaving a balance In the
treasury of 81,096.48 in tbe treasury.
This amount surpasses that of any prevloas year, and Rev. Fr. Jouvln and hie
people may well be pleased at tbe result.
He takee tbla opportunity to thank all,
nut only tbe members of bis society, but
tbe townspeople as well, for their gifts,
and for the Interest they have shown.
David O, Smiley of Benton, brother of
Ezra B. Smiley, died at his home Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock, aged 80 years.
His death was caused by cancer In the
throat. Mr, Smiley has always resided In
Benton. He has been In poor health for
a number of years and hla death was not
unexpected. He leaves four brothers,
three of whom reside In the South, and
areas follows; George S., Charles N.
and Albeit R., and Ezra B. of WatervlUe,
and two sisters, Mrs. Johanna Learned of
Benton and Mrs. Francis A. Libby of
Limestone, beside a widow and six chil
dren, four sons, Thomas of Norway. .loseph S., Augusta; David O., Fitchburg,
Mass., Ch^rl?e, Norway; and two daugh
ters, Sanib L., Clinton, Mass.; Mrs. Boydeu Hunt of Portland. Tbe funeral was
held at his la'ie home Tuesday at 1
o’clock. Bsv. T. P. Williams of tbe Con
gregational ohurob
at Winslow of
ficiated.
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flenosee Pure Food Oo., Le Koy, N. Y.
Gentlemen:—My
mamma has been a groat
tbliik your medicine the ouly medicine for me.” cotfee drinker and has
found it very Injurious.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper Having used several packages
of your OUAlN-0,
cover, is seat free on receipt of 3i oiie- tbe drink that takes tbe place of coffee, she finds
It
muob
better
for
herself
and
lor us oblUlrqu to
cent stamps to pay expens i of mailing
She has given up coffee drinkingleutirely.
only. Address Dr. R, V, Pierce, Buf drjuk.
We use a package of Qrain-0 every week, I am
falo, N. Y.
ton years old.
YouiS reeimtrully,

■la
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ofbitwn, Dr. B T. Taggart on High
St., SkowlMgaa, wm well known to ths
people of this plaoe. IiMt week he wu
vIsltlDg bM old home In Winslow, close by
this village. For many years, he oondnot*
ed a ngdlk roale In North Vaisslboto. Ths
writer pnrohMed milk from him a quitt
er of a oeotnry ago. Prevloas to engagtoi
In the milk bnilnesc he sorted wool in
the mill. His familiar form will be grsitly
nrtaied by hie farmer aeeoolatet ai h«
WMon annoal vlaltor to this fisffl
One man here feeling the etrlngenoy of
the money market on account 6( ths
rain being shat down a few weeks, and
sranting e plat of ram, pewned his ipsotoolee and got the ram.
Thtte yonng men were Initiated Into

tte A. O. U. W. Kennebeo lodge No 23,
it' BMt Yassalboro Monday evening.
Dr. Bart Andrews of Angnsta, grand inperviaor ot Melne, and Lawyer Sbjldon
ware preaent. Remarks were mads by
these two gentlemen on matters oonneotsd
with tbe order, after which refreshments
were served.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Is to Be Held In TbU City September
86, 1900.
The United States Civil Service Commission stnnonnoe that on September 36,
1900, an examination will be held in this
city for the posUlona of clerk and carrier
In tbe post-office eervioe.
Tbe nature ot the examination is a
test of praetioal, general Intelligence, and
of adaptability in poet-ofifioe work. The
age limitatione for (bis examination are
as follows; Clerk, not lees than 18 years;
carrier, between 81 and 40 years.
Applloante for male olerk and carrl»
must have the medical certificate in Form
101 executed. Applicants for carrier
muet be at least 6 ft. 4 in. In height, and
welih not lees than 185 pounds. Female
applloanre are not required to have thie
oertlfloata executed.
This examination Is open to all citlzene
of tbe United States who may desire to
enter the service, and who comply with
the requirements. All such persoDS are
luvlted to apply, but attention Is invited
to tbe fact that from those certified the
department usually selects for appoint
ment eltglbles who ore residents of the
dlstrlut in wblob the vaoanoiee exist.
Applicants will be examined, graded,
and oertlfled with entire Impartiality and
wholly without regard to any considera
tion save their ability as shown by the
grade attained In the examination.
For applloatlon blank (Form 101), full
instruotlone, speolmen examination ques
tions, and information relative to the
dntiee and salarlee of the different posltione, and as to whether there are any
existing vacancies In this oftioe, appliestlons should be made to the underslgnea
AppUoatloos should be promptly filed
with the eeoretary of the loorl board, and
Inquiry eboold be made of him as to the
date set for tbe oloee of the reoelpt of
applioatione.
_
Fred E. Knaun,
Secretary Postal Board.
P. H. PLAISTED.
WatervlUe, Maine.
Dear Sir: The annoyance caused by
short measure in paints, that are sold J
the "gallon," Is worse than the loss I
tho shortage. Blieled by tbe maker’s represontations as to how far a gallon wil 8 '
you buy too little of every sort, and ran
■end for more In tbe midst of the
Besides, a short-measure man Is.
less, also a cheater In other
,
paint Is likely to cover perhaps two-tniros
as muoh as he saya. This also
,
while the work is going on, and thepaimIng must wait while you send for more.
Even this Is not all, nor tbe worst.
^
wears half as long as he says, you
luoky. You have the whole job to a
gain In a year or two; and purhaps y
paint Is not really good for that
One law of Ivlng Is that liars He
where It’s hardest to oatob ’em- •'4“
is that a liar lies wherever *>e can.
Look out for short measure. It '|'e
all the rest. Devoe lead and zinc i".
measure and pure and durable.
Yours truly,
,
F. W. Devoe A '-o.
A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do
refunu t'le money on a 60-oeut ho
^
Greene. Warranted Syrup
„i90
falls to cure your cough or cold.
guarantee a 86-oeut bottle to pro >
factory or money
u Pial»ted,
Geo. W. Dorr,
Philip U,
Alden & Deeban, 8. S.
J. L. Fortier.
G. E. WHeou, hah-h®*

